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ABT considers move
to Morton Grove

ABT Television an Appli-
once Co., 7315 Dempster SI.,

Nues, Monday approached the
MorIon Grove Village Board
with plans la locale in Morton
Grove. The move was precipitar-
ed by the need for additional
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£et øad
by Bud Besser

Offbeat Notes
from a Traveling Man...

We're always surpriSed by
the offbeat noIes we jot down
when we travel. Our Europe-
an-Israel trip two weeks ago
included:

Aboard Swiss Airlines
we sat in the front row up
against a bulkhead in the ap
SBirI compartment of a 747.
Gar knees were crammed
against a front wall which sep-
tratad us from the washroom.
After our first meal, the troops
hegan fIling into the wash-
room. The fsrst 20 washroom-
goers were women.

The seau sitting nest to
me told me every Swiss man
serves in the Swiss arnsy. Aller
17 weeks ofhasic training eve-
ryoae must serve 20 years in
the militaiy. The fIrst eight
years they go three weeks m a
row and aller being out of Ser-
vice for three years, they nerve
four weeks evesy two years
and three more limes between
theagesof 42 lO SO.

tn the Zusich airport a
man from the Middle East cut
in frontofme whilel was wait-
ing in line. I gave him u mild
elbow which any mediocre
baskelhall player would use.
Aller his baggage went
throagh the secutity machine
he began spouting four letser
words about "AmeriCans who
are always makiug trouble." A
fellow MfleriCBI .standing
nearby told lite guy "You're

Continued On Page 38

parking and, truck unloading
Space, a commodity scarce at the
Dempster SI. location. The corn-
party seeks a revenue sharing
agreement with the Village to
SQfleu she relocation eupeuse
which, estimated by Seymour

high test scores
ifl'_ District 63

Nues police .
meet on gangs Frank agner tree dedication

byNancy Keraminas
The Nues Police Department

has joined with five other corn-
munity police forces in forming
Operation Knockoul, au under-
coser, motard iuleltigeuce effort
to stop organized crime activity
by Street gangs. According so
ChiefRayrnond Giovaunelli, Gp-
oration Knockous has breo active
for the paSt month and "there .
have bren sorne arrests" in Niles
as a result.

Continued on Page 38

Niles names
Bondi as
ñew trustee

The NOes Village Board
named Thomas Bondi, who has
served on the zoning commission
and hoard of appeals for seven
years, to replace the late Angelo
Marcheschi, who passed away
last month. Mayor Nicholas
Blasé described Bondi as abusi-
nessmanwilh stxongfaznily ties."

As she meeting opened, Blase
requested3OsecondsofsilenCein
Marcheschi's memory.

Afterthemayorrecomlnended
Bondiandthehoardapprovedlhe
selection, the new trustee as-
sumedhis seat.

Tasman, attorney for Bob Abt,
owner of the television and appli-
once company, could approach
$4 million.

Chuck Scheck, Morton Grove
Director sfCommnnity Develop-

Ctsntinued on Page 38

By Eileen Hirschfeld

Third, siuth and eighth grade
students in East Maine Elemen-
tary School District 63 score con-
siderably higher than the slate ay-
erogo in - reading and
mathematics, according to a re-
port delivered lo district board
members al anOct. 24 meesing.

Test results were gathered

from the Illinois Goal Assess-
ment Program and are collected
from last year's school data. A
stale report card listing visaI
school, district ondstate informa-
tion also includes sestscores from
the California Achievement Test
(CAT).

The "repoetcard" is required lo
Continued on Page 38

Worker electrocuted
on ladder in Niles

A sell-employed constnsclion
worker was fatally electrocuted
Oct. 20 as he worked near power
tinos at 0020 Church Street in
Nites. Stanislaw Podoluch, 30,
of 3047 N. Elbridge was found
on the ground near his 30 foot
musai ladder by co-workers. who
summoned paramedics.

, byNaucyKer
Waler retention and sewer is-

sues dominated the Oct. 24 Niles
village electing au trustees heard
from flood victims and received
Status reports on proposed flood
control and slorm.water separa-
tian projects in varions village lo-
cations.

The trustees appmvedareuolu-
tian lo assume the cost of installa-
lion of replacement sump pumps
for the estimated 300 homeown-
ers in the village whose sewer
sysleuss are aol in compliance
with Metropoliten Water RecIa-
motion District (MWIRD) regula-

Although there were no wit-
cesses, emergency personnel
surmise the tragic accident oc-
cultori when Podolach moved
the ladder, accidentaly touching
electrical lines. NOes paramed-
ics look him to Lutheran Gener-
al Hospital where he was pro-
nounced dead.

State & federal funds
will pay for 70 percent of cost

Nues to buy
300 home
sump pumps

aminas
tions for separate sanitary and
storm water sewers. Though the
cost to the village will be an osti-
mated$1,200-1,500 foreach new
connection, Niles anticipates -re-
covering 70 percent of the tosaI
outlay with federal and stale
funds. -

The village will hire Donahue
and Associalm, an engineering
firm, lo complete the necessary
paperwork to claim approximate-
ly $2.5 million for all flood and
sewer projects, including some
already completed.

Continued on Page 37
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Relatives and friends of retired Village Clerk Fritzi, Village ManagerAbe Selrnan, Director of
Frank Wagner attended Oct. 15 dedication cer- DevelopmentRalPh Bast. Park Board President
emonieS at Tam Golf Course, where a crimson Elaine Heinen and V.P. Walt Beusse. The cere-

king maple, donated by Ike Niles Park District, mony included a recetation of the Joyce Kilmer
wasplantedin Wagner'shonor. From L-R, Scot- poem, "Trees,byLi0ian While.
lyBast, Wagner'ssisterLois Kozenv, his molher
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: MG Village Board denies
Borg school request

.
by Linda A. Buriis

The Morton Grove Village OUgh but no construction can
Board voted Monday to deny the take place on the right-of-way as
District 70 School Boards in- long as the village maintains il.
quest for the village to vacate its The right-of-way was dedicated
right-of-way rassning thmugh the tO the village in case the village
middle of the Borg School peop. e5terwanted to build an extension
esty. The motion was denied be- toCapulinaAvenug.
cause it was unclear who the Thastee Schulte warned the
proper patty Or intesest was in crowd the decision does not pie-
bringing the pelidon to the banni vent land north of the right-of-
foravote. wayfrombeing developed.

A packed room full of con- Village Administrative Man-
cernedresidents lryingtostopthe agerLan7Axftalsosaidthi deci-

. sate of the school and maintain sion does not preclude future
the progeny around it for pnblic owners afOse property from ask-
use, applauded upen hearing the ing the village to vacate the right.
boardadecision. of-way. lie said ifthere was a fu-

District 70 School Boani sold lure request made to the village
Borg School and its property to board to vacate the property the
the Maslim Management Group leaders of the citizens group, the
atapublic auction Sept. I, butthe Save Borg Association, and their
Closing date forthesate has notas attorneywoutd be notified.
yetbeenfinatized. Pani Miletic, of 5817 Caputi-

If the village had voted to va- na, presented the board with
cate the 66-foot wide right-of- 2,991 signatures of Morton
way north ofßorg, the new own- Groveresidenss who want to hotders would have a clear tuteto the Borg Schont in thepublic domainproperty. The tule can stall go Continued on Page 38

Nues focuses
on zoning violators

by Shellya Hackett

Nites Officiais are Stepping np
theirdrive against village pmper-
ties in xon-conformance to zou-
ing laws. On Tuesday, Oct. 17,
Nifes Noosing Director TOdd Ba-
varocontjrmed the viflage has is-
sued a citation to the Hensy C.
JrnandSonsconsa-ucsjon rom-
pany, 8325 N. Cumbertand Ave.
for housiug construction maturi-
al, lumber audtrucks on the prop-
cr53' thatadjoies the family home.

Bavaro said 'It's simply non-
conforming. t rspect that to be
cleaned np.' He indicated the
owner, HesryJoerss, had a written
agreement to close the business
with Village Code Enforcement
Director Joseph Salerno since

Admission $3.00
No One Under 21 Admitted

t--_-._

--.----.--
Photo by Mark A. Krajecki

Members of the Nues police department will host the 9th an-
flau! Village ofNiles Halloween Party, Tuesday, Oct. 31, from 4
to 8p.m. slNotre Dame High School (orBoys. The event which
is sponsoredby the Village ofNiles, is a safe alternative for trick
or treaters, who come in droves for the candy, games and other
tr,cks and treatsprovided with the help ofarea merchants, clubs
and organizations.

Sgf. Dean Slrzelecki indicated there wOuldbe some new and
different things thisyear. He urgespeople fo come andsee our
special guest."

Notre Dsme High Schoolislocatedaf7655 W. DempsferSt. in
Ni/es.

Park hosts
Halloween party

Youths aged ten and under are an Scouts will decorate store wie-
suvsted so this year's Halloween slows in the Uptown and Down-
esteavagmea at the Park Ridge town shopping ateas soRecreatson and Park District on celebration of Halloween. TheMonday, Oct. 30, 6:30 Lo 8:30 Winnebago, Wood/and, Iroquoisp.m., at Maine Pack Leisere Cee- and Algonquin tribes will be rep-ter. Games, movies, a haunted resented,
houseaudacostomejudgixgcon This contest is sponsored bytestwsltbefeatured the Uptown Merchants Associa-Admission is $2 paid at the don and the Dowutown Mer-.00r. Adults are free. chants Association. The ThsllanSaturday, Oct. 28 and Susday, Scouts are an affiliate organiza-t. 29, over 700 scouts and tionofthepmkDisedck'raves from the ParIr Ridge Indi-

Resurrection SJB Youthto X-ray host annualHalloween
Spookhouse

invited to briug their Halloween St. John BrebeufYoath Minis-candy collections to any of the try is presenting its annualfour Resasrection Immediate Spooklsouse, for children feoCare Centers between 8 am. and preschool thmugh the 5th grade,to p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 31 and This Spookbouse will be held atWednesday, Nov, 1 for frees-ray St. John Brebeuf Parish, locateducreeningexajnao5 at 8307 N, Harlem, Entrance to"The x-ray examination may the Spooklsouse will be at thedetect metal objects but does not south doors of the complex, sim-protect against other types of Ply follow the aigus, Spookhoasetampering," cautioned Janet Sul- '89 will be held on the followinglivau, RN., manager at the Im- dates and times Sunday, Oct. 29,mediatecareCeutem from i la 5 p.m.; Monday, Oct.The four satellite Resurrection 30, 5 to 8 p.m., andTuesday, Oct.lmnsedtate Care Centees are lo- 3l,5tolip,m,calzaI at 3969 N. Harlem Ave., Admission to the Spook/souseHarlem and Irving, Ctsicago; is St perpersoss, which includes a4900 N. Ctmuberlaed Ave., Nor- bag of creep-corn (popcorn).ridge; 9201 Waukegan Road, Ghoul-aid (boot-aid) and addi-Morton Grove; and 6344 N. Mit. sonat Creep-corn can be por-woekee Ave. to the Nagte Point
chasedat$.25eachForaddidoeShopping Center, Chicago. al information call 966-9815

st. Johns slates HaIlo*een partySt. John Lnthersn Church and ChiRleen np to the 5th gradeI sp school is sponsoring aHslto- wit/i parent are invited. Costumesten Party at 7429 Milwaukee are optional- ve., Nites, Oct. 31, fesso h Is 8 Call 647-8t32, the school of-as.
ficr, sviti1 bestia05

1986. Bavaro said, "Normally I
give tItre eoticm or 90 days...the
village has been lenient." The ci-
talion against Joem was given a
continuation in the Niles branch
of Cook County Circuit Court
Tuesday. Salerno indicated/oem
has been sited and fined before
forzoning violations.

The Joeru property lies ox
Cumberland Avenue, north of
Oakson Street, abutting Maryhill
cemetery. Developers began
building homes on the west side
ofCumberlandover l5years ago
and Ilse land a fewdoors north of
she Joem properly as eecoesly as
five yeats ago. Bavaro said the

Cnntinued on Page 38

Area Indian
summer interrupted
by snow

by Nancy Keraminas

Indian summer was temperar-
fly interrupted by a freak Orto-
ber snowstorm last week, givsng
public works crews an early
dress reheaenal for winter,
Long after the record snow start-
ed melting in the balmy weather
to follow, Niles and Morton
Grove workert labored, cleanng
sUeels and moving fallen tree
limbs to pres eut accidents and
injurier.

"l've been here 30 yeats and
this is the caillent snow t can re-
member," ncted Morton Grove
Enblic Works Director Jim
Dahus, who said snow was fall-
ing heavily west of the Chicago
River between 9 p.m. and I am,
Oct. 19-20 and was relatively
tight east of the river, where he
lives, Dahm likened the situa-
lion to being in two towns when
he phoned his assistante and was
told that crews had boce called
Out west of the river. "t looked
out my window and saw hardly
any snow."

Keith Peck, Niles' Disector of
Public Works sàid his crews
wonted from 8 p.m. until 4 am.
spreading salt asid then plowing.
They began receiving reporto of

fallen branches and then sawed
and moved the limbs from the
streets lo the parkways. "We
worked all day Friday on
branches and chipping. Peck,
along with Sopt. Jim Schmidt
and Road Sepesvisor Ken Pike,
sepervised all the crews as they
barricaded sErete such as Peter
Terrace and Cumberland Ave-
eue, where snow downed power
lines, causing Oelages.

CASINO '89
st. John Brebeuf

8301 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues

October 27 añd 28
7:00 p.m. Midnight
w,tw'wruwJtnJtflwJ,Jfln-w-

Blackjack, Poker, Bang, Pull Tabs,
Big Wheel, & Beat The Dealer,

LioeeueCG.71 Forinformafjon: Andy Beierwciites, 967-8976

Nues police host
Halloween Party

L1Ìi, ilti.g
An Independpn, Comm unity !Vs"ii'sp«ps.r Established in 1957

8746 . Shermer Nues. Jilinrsis 60648 966390014

Frankly
Frañk

byltrank C. Wagner, Jr.

t nitlagean-nice after3t yearr. Prunk war otro the tOrvcsnrnfReco,dr fo, he NiIez Po/ion
DepemmetundheaddN,toacnsaoeerp,od Depaonsens. He avdhia wire Char-
teeeoewt,oe,eEoeeaoitlotfldiae,FonkwiItbeauhminirgnlnoesomrnugi,penodroalty an/Ora5 hin enponenena in hi, raewh sew)

In our striving lo become Hoosiers, Charlene and t attended the
"Wessside NutClub's Fall Festival" last evening. Oneofthe found-
ers must have worked the lnnch room ofan institution where they
served soup so nula! I guess we were trying lo find "Niles Days"
here in Evansville. What we always seem to forget is that we ore
now living in a city of 150,000 people instead of 30,000. There
must have been 50 food booshs wish everything from bol dogs,
pronto pnps (whsch is a Southern corn dog), fuenel cakes (made
from real funnels!) and believe it or not, brain sandwiches, Local
zesidents wsll tellyou thallhe best braies in theworldcome from te-
diana, as evidenced by aerpresent vice pfesideet/Fannel catees are
a very rich dough similar to dnnets, deep fried in oil, drained and
theo sprinkledwish loss of powdered sngar.

As two sutellsgeut adulte who are health conscious, Charlene and
I slarteeloutwith a whole fonnel cake apiece. lt was only the size of
a 9 inch paper plate. Most people have them for dessert bot we're
fromNiles, so we doe's have lo do what moss people do. The restar
lise evealng we had hamburgers, bar-b-que sandiziches,cotton can-
sty, cokes, coffee and various other foods, sometimes using both
hands at the same time! However, we did not have the brain sand-
wiches. Considering what we dideat, perhaps we should have start-
edent with that!

Continued on Page 37

Schools urge students
to 'see red' over drugs

by Nancy Krraminas

Several Niles parochial and
public schools are disthbutiug
red ribbons to promole the cors-
cept of a dreg free consmuuity
and ate urging residente to lie
red ribbons outside their homes,
In addition they want them to
wear a red ribbon ail week to
show their support. Oct. 22
through 29 has been designated
Red Ribbon Week by the Na-
tioual Federation of Parents,
which is promoting awareness
about the drag problems which
face every community. The red
ribbons indicale a concern for a
drug-free, healthy America.

"We're hoping the kids won't
forget what the red stands for,"
said Rote Divas, a volunteer
nurse at Der Lady of Ransom
School, 8300 N. Greenwood

ted their credentials to the Maine
Township Democratic Organiza-
tian, which it looking for some-
One to oppose Illinois Stete Rep-
resenlative Penny Puilen, a
Republican, in the 1990 55th
district race, According to Corn-
mitteeman Nick Blase, two fe-
male candidates within the or-
ganization and a male attorney

,
from Far$c Ridge who it not part

Ave. Divas said five parishioner
families, all members of the Fil-
ipino commneity, made 2,5tXt
two and a half inch ribbons so
distribute to parishioners attend-
ing mass Saturday and Ssnday
to wear all week. The ribbon
was donated by a parishioner
and safety pins were furnished
by a Des Plaines day cleaner.

Other schools will be "seeing
red" nest week as well. SIs-
dents at Viola Nelson Elemen-
lasT School, at Mol N. Ozanase
Ave, will wear red ribbons all
week and have Oblalned perseis-
sian from thi'Village of Niles lo
decorate the parkway teces along
Damant and Park Avetsoes near
the school with the crimson der-

Cosslinued on Page 37

Three Dems seek
to unseat Pullen

Three candidates have submit- of the organization are seeling
the nomination. The Democrats
expect lo give the nod so a can-
didate in early December.

Acknowledging that Pallen
wilt be "tough lo beat," Blase
offered the opinion that the rep-
zesentative "doesn't fit into the
scheme of things," in Maine
Township, "Pallen is vulnerable
(to au election challenge) all the

Continued on Page 37

Police nab
cigarette
thieves
A Chicago couple suspected of

repeated cigarette thefts each
from Diaro Video at 8300 N.
Milwaukee Ave., were arrested
and charged with three counts of
theft on Oct. 20. The 56 year
old mau and 43 year old woman
have been videotaped stealing
cartons of cigareoes from the
store on at least three reponed
occasions,

Diaco phoned Niles potice
when the pair entered the store
and reportedly look 19 cartons
Oct.20. As they left the store

Continued on Page 37

Artist demonstrates
technique to guild
The Niles Act GalId will

present a demonstration by artist
Rick Lawrence Robin at 7;30
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 1, at the
Niles Recreation Ceater, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., Niles.

Rick Rubio developed his own
trchniqne, painting one-of-a.
kind enamels on clear acrylic.
The abstract motifs he is known
for are achieved by the ose of a
palette knife combined with the
layering ofenamet.

Rabin received his art rdnca-
tian al Ilse American Academy of

Continued on Page 37

Bid received
for Hynes school

by Sheilya Hackett
After dodging several legal

roadblocks, the auction of Hynes
school, 9000 Bellefort Ave.,
Morton Grove, took place Oct.
23. Bernard Kate and Company
ofSkokieoffereda bidwhich will
hring $2 million net, lo School
District 67.

The auction is not final, oc-
cording to District Snperinten-
dentDr. Harry Tmmfio, since the
hid must be approved by 1hz
school boardwhich meets Oct.26
for a regularly scheduled edera-
tian meetiug.

If it is approved, the closing
waalddepeedon the property be-
ing rezoned lo R-3. The Katz
Company indicated it wonld fol-
low R-3 restrictions and not ask

Continued on Page 37

. BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

The Barnle in necking a hiuh
,ohnnl typist ten epprnnirnutely
3 day, a week afternahunl and
altnannta Sataidnyn. Mane bo
eunellent student. llnphnmnre
er Juntar preferred.

Call: 966-3900

Sfr') ,i;; ,T/ltrtT3D ,ryqar/5 ,t.tiuq ;qrf
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Widow sues driver, restaurant for $20 million

Driver indicted in
death of MG officer

by Sheilya Hackett

Monday, Oct. 23, Morton
Grove Folice Sgt. Frank Panleleo
appeared before a Cock County
grsndjury andreceived a directed
rndsclnnent against Ilse alleged
driver of a car that allegedly
struck and fatally injured Officer
Buoy Sham, 42, the night of Oct.
9. The indictment against the
driver, Myron A. tverson, 71 of
Muelan Grove, was based on pce-
vinas Police charges of reckless

Library approves more
funds for parking lot

by Rileen Hirschfeld

In an abbreviated October tll
meeting, hoard members of the
Niles Public Library District ap-
proved $4,398 in coste foc two
changes in theparkieg lotrenova-
lion.

The former site of a Shell gas
station at Oaklon Street and
Waukegan Avenue will he musar-
faced for library use as a parking
lot. Other work, such as replacing
ail outdoor lighting, will be rom-
pletedatthe same time.

About 51,408 will be nerfs-

MEMBER
Nnrthure lisent,
N.w.ia.r
Ansoniarmon

DavId Brsoer.Edltor & Puhlisher
blaue Mille "Dlreitnr of Adverllslng
Mark Krnjenkl-Prnduetjon Manager
Bub Brsser.Clty Editor
Murllyn Vrhanelr.Cnpy Editor

homicide, driving enderthe inflo-
ence with a falal personal injsauy,
failure to reduce speed and a
blood alcohol concentration of
.2t percent. A .10 perennI ron-
ceatratioe is considered legally
drunk.

Circuil Court Judge Michael
Jordansetan nrraignmentdase for
Nov. 20 in the Second District
Circait Court in Sluokie. The

Continued on Page 37

sarJi to remove an obstrntiou
caused by walls existing under
the otd foundation but not visible
from/he surface.

tu a second change, ura/ch ha-
sin was found tu be clogged. It
will be ripped ont and replaced
with a precast basin leading to a
surnp in the basement. The latter
wittcosl$2,990,

Personnel from the Niles Viet
Nam Post want ta aid with the
renovation, according to Ted

Continued nu Page 37

Helping hand

Photo by Nancy Kerarninas
Seven year old Brook Siegel of Morton Grove gote a helping

hand from gymnastics instructor Pat Skonberg ss she tries lo
master the uneven parallel bare at the Morton Grove Park Din-
trictb Prairie View Conter.
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School stiiients
join seniors for
Halloween party

The youngsters from St. Can-
terburys School wilijoin the sen-
jar residents of Ilse Lawrence
House, 12O W. Lawrence for a
masqnerade ball, apple bobbing
and other spirited games at their
Halloween party, Tnesday, Oct.
31, beginning at2p.m.

As an extra added ataction,
the Jesse White Tnmblers will
per(onm

There will be special prizes for
the most original cosleme for
both seniors andkids. The pnblic
is invited at no cost to join the
fan, in costumes please!

Refreshments will be served
and mnsic will be provided from
the vast l,000reçordcollecdon at
the Lawrence.

Call 561-2100 for reserva-
lions.
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Senior
group to
view musical

Ait afternoon of laughter and
music at the Liocoinshire Marri-
ott's acclaimed theater-in-the-
ronnd is the dmtinatioo for a Fe-
15000 Bank Club 55 excursion
Wednesday, Dec. 13. The triplo
See the mosical Funny Girl" is
open to anyone 55 yeats ofage or
oltier.

The excnrsioo begins with a
trip by delnse motor coach Io the
LincoleshireMarriolL where par-
ticipanls will enjoy Inech before
the show. The motor coach will
leave at I I am. from the Peterson
Bank parking lot at 3232 W. Pe-
lerson Ave., Chicago and will re-
turn atapproximatley 5:30 p.m.

The cost is $37.50 for Clnb 55
members and $42.50 for non-
members. Reservations are re-
qaired, and most be made by
Nov. 18. Formore information on
the excursion and os Peterson
Bank's Clnb 55, contact Pat Da-
Shnoe at583-63tJ0.

US[ TIlE BUGLE

e e e
SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & Set $2.80
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Dr. Mons Clipper Styling $3.00
Mens Reg. Heir Styling $5.00

TEN3OMINUTE
OPENSUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

a35.Oa A WEEK

FRBDERICK'S COIFFURES I
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL
631-0574 Is s . e s e o s

Agency on
aging seeks
board members

The Suburban AreaAgency on
Aging, a oot.for.pmfil agency
which plans, coordinates, advo-
cates and funds services for per-
Sons over age 60, is seeking vol-
noleets to serve on its Boned
Directors and Advisory Council.
TheAreaAgencyserves the older
peopleofsuhorhanCookConny,
exclnsive of the city of Chicago.
Last year, the community agro-
cies tended by the area agency
served over 82000 olderpeople.

The Board ofDirectors is the
policy making body; ils members
must live in snbnrhao Cook
Conoty. tndividnals with finance,
personnel, legalorbusiness back-
grounds would br welcomed.

The council is the agency's
eyes and ears in the community;
(ES members may live or work in
suburban Cook County. Coosn-
mers of service, professionals i0
aging or health, elected officials
and interested individuals would
be welcomed.

Terms for both the board and
conucO are threeyears. Both basi-
les meetmonthly, during the day.
Rrpresenlativès from Niles,
Evanston, Barrioglon, Hanover,
Palatine, and Elk Grove Town-
ships areparticnlarly needed. Mi-
nority applicunte are enconraged
toapply.

Services funded by the area
agency inclnde informalion and I

referral; case management;
chore/housekeeping; legal assis-
tance; congregate and home de-
liveredmeals; andombndman

Interested iodividuals should
conlact Carol Reagan, field ser-
vices supervisor, at 559-0616 for
an application,
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PII1S8IJRGH CORNING

I
Thtck, break resistant IC AS"S i P

PC GlassBlock units REPlACEMENT WINOOWS
are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are sate from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. . call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Come In and V,s,t Our Showroom

We have a large oeleEl/ne of every size S type.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
741 2 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles

6478772
HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. . 7:30 AM 'IiI 5:00 PMTHURS. 'Tu 8:00 PM - SAT. 8:00 AM th 1:00 PM

k I

I, s

PUMPKiN TRIP
OncThursdny, 0cL 26 trip will be held from9:30am. 104 p.m.Deslination is the Sycomore Pumpkin Festival and a loor of El-

wood flouse. Luncheon entrees are a choice of veal Partorsean
with pasta or pan flied chicken with potato und vegetable. Bothcome with salad, coffee/tea, and cheesecake. Tickets are $18.50.

I
Pleasrcall967-6l00,exL376forejckeil.

OKTOBERFEST LUNCHEON
OsrPriday, Oct. 27 luncheon at l2;3Op.m. willhaveanober

fest theme. Entertaimnent will be provided by the Alpineru, a two
piece Bavarian band featuring the slap dance, bel ringers, horns
and mnsic. The menu will include German Bratworst with saner-
kranL cheese andpotatopirrogi, Bavarian green beans with spaetal,
German potato salads, rolls, bread and butler and apple Itreudel.
Tickts are$6. Reservations areneceasney: 967-6100, ext. 376.

PERSONAL SAFETY LECTURE
A personal safety lecture by Sgt. Rochelle LaVine of the Cook

CosntyShrriffsOfficewifl bepreseotedMonday,OcL 30 at 1 p.m.She will discuss walking down the uilt, cur, home and building
safely, riding on public transportation, as well as pcovide tips for
personal safety. There is nocharge, butadvanceresej485 ajore-qnired: 967-6100, exL 376.

DRYGULCHTpJp
A remender is estended to those enrolled iu Dey Gulch trip

Wednesday, Nov. 1 that the buus will depart the senior center at1 1:45 am. andreturo at3 p.m.

LIGUTLUNCHEØN
Oar Friday, Nov. 3, light luncheon wil be served at uoon. The

menu is beef slew. The filin is "My Favorite Brunette.' Tickets
cost$1.50. Advancereses-vatiom arerequired: 967-6100, eut. 376.

TICKETSALES
Ticket sates wil be held Monday, Nov. 6 at 10 am. on a walk-in

basis. Telephone reservatioos will be taken after neon. Blue cards
are required for ail ticket purchases. Tickets for tise foilowing
events will be sold: PFfEMBER 'IRR' will be held Thursday,
Dec. 7 from 9:30 am. 104 p.m. This trip wiil beoar annual Christ-
mas shopping cop to the Stcalford Square Mall io Bboomiogdale.
Tickets are $4. The WEDNESDAY NOV 29 J .UNflIF.ON will
takcplace at t2:30 p.m. Entertaiomentwill beprovidedby the bar-
bershap qoartet "Sounds of Senility." The menu will include hot
corned beef, American potato salad, strawberiy jello mold, lye
breadaudpnmpkin slices. Tickets are $5 each.

CAREGIVERS' SUPPORT GROUP
Oar caregivers' support gronp will meet Monday, Nov. 6 at 7

p.m. lulecesled parties may contact social worker Bey Wesuels,
MSW: 967-Ol00,est. 376.

Day care Seniors to
Sponsors have insurance
health fair evaluated

Alternatives for Aging Adult
Day Care Center, located at 4503
w. Gaklon, Skokie, will host a
health fair Snuday, 0CL 29,fmm
10 a.m. to 000u. The fair is co-
sponsored by GlenCrest Nursing
and Rehabili1j00 Centre, Ltd.,and EdgewaterMjj Center

GlenCrest and Alternatives for
Aging will provide resource in-
formation about a new program,
"Activity by Day, Security by
Night", and will alsocouduct freeblood pressam and hearing.

checks.
Edgewater will perform free

cholesterol and glucose tests.
Free caiaract and glancome vi-
lion Screeuings will beperfot-med
by Lake Shore Eye Physicians, Afree dental consultado0 will beOffered by David Kanarek,D.D,S,

The staff of Legal Social
Work, Lid, Skokie, will be onhood to answer questio5, as willa Staffphysician and home health
nortes from Edgewaier MedicalCenter, ietensive.cam ambu-lasco will beopen for tome.

An eight.hoar fast is recons-mended for those wishing to re-calve the
and light re-

freshments will be served. No
Oppoastusents are necessary, butreservadons are requesle Cull673-2433 for a reservation ormoreiefofl5flon

The Office ofilumun Services
will have a trained volunteer who
will help evaluate insurance poli-
cies guaranteed to cover any long
term cure expenses which may
arise. Volanteme are trained un-
dec the Department of Imarance
ofthe stale and backed by their li-
ability.

Por an appoiuwent with the
volunteer trained under the Seo-
iorHealth JìtsnranceProgranscali
673-0500, EXt. 335. Appoint-
mente will be available the first
and third weekofthe month start-
ingNov. I.

J Golden Agers
hold bake
sale

St. John Brebeaf Golden Age
Club is holding its annual bake
sale Saliseday, Nov. 18, after the 5
p.m. maul, the 6:30 p.m. Polish
mass and Sunday, Nov. 19, after
eveiy mass. The sale will be held
at the north entrance of the
school.

Chairperson Clara Domsalski
asks parishioners and membert
who are donating baked goods to
deliver them Salurday after I

p.m. and Sunday after 6:30 a.nL
at the north entrance of schooL

2 LB.
AVG.

EXTRA SPECIAL
PRESH FROZEN
BACK RIBS

I

30 LB. BOX
(1.59 LB.)

$47.70
LB.

59.I
LEAN GROUND 3LBS. S 69 CUTUP I$39CHUCK. . 69B.l I LB.

BEER. 24 I 9MICHELOB

JOHNNIE
WALKER
R ED 750 ML.

BARTLES &

WINE COOLEJ2JAYMES

INGLENOOK $7
WINES 1.SLitnr2 for
IVIN ROSE - CHAELIS - RHINE - BLUSH)

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

GILBEYS
VODKA

A
$A69-w Liner I .75 Lttnr

PEPSI Ir .

RegularorDiet 1tv;:::

A' I2PACK ' U V R II1I.I- 120Z.CANS I'- --

SALE ENDS WED. NOV1;19ß9..
A

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN s 69
SAUSAGE LB.

PERDUE
WHOLE PERDUE
FRVERS BREAST

IMPORTED SHARP . $ 98PROVOLONE LB.

MARGHERITA
PEPPERONI
ECKRICH or
OSCAR MAYER $ 29
BOLOGNA I i, LB.

IMPORTED FROM ITALY
WISCONSIN s 29 PROSCIUfl-O $Q98BRICK CHEESE.... IesLB. Dl-PARMA i,zin.

AFFY TAPPLE
. CARMEL

APPLES

CONTADINA

CRUSHED
TOMATOES

I79', ZEoz.

GROCERy

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

FRESH

ZUCCHINI

. . 4INPKG.

ACORN

I

QUASH

4.$LBS. FOR

ENTICING
PITrEO RIPE
OLIVES

9.
EERTOLLI

100% PURE
OLIVE OIL

HOT or
MILD

PERDUE
FRESH

CORNISH

HENS

s.,
NEW CROP

CROWN FIGS

$119rn.
FRESH

GREEN BEANS

POST
CORN FLAKES

$.i 19
u

f FtJ
Thebesi hin g,eove 1,0e, Fmeelied,'

PORKTO BRAG
. ABOUT!.

CENTER CUT $ 93
PORK CHOPS...
BONELESS
ROLLED 69PORK ROAST. . !2 LB.

MAMA MINELLIS FREEITALIAN GRAVY $ 98.
ROAST BEEF. . . . LB.

HOMEMADE
MEATBALLSO .

ITALIAN
-SAUSAGE
WIrH SAUCE ___

9c
PRINCE

YOLK FREE
NOODLES

89 12 0$.

SAVE! ¡ MANUfACTUReR'S COUPON
j NOV. 6, 1989

j SAVEI
IHLLS BROS 26 oz. ORIGINAL GROUND or26 oz. 100% COLOMBIAN GROUND COrrtE

$189 WITH COUPON

o asgo

o 400 570
COUPON VALIJE 7O

- -
W e,eseroo Thu risht to limit qoantiEos and Csrrecs p,intiog Ornons -

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.l'a'fl NILES
K Uò PHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

s °1315 SAT.11to.6p.M,.suN9tO2pM- . r-
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Seniors to
hear talk on
emergency systems

One answer to the neal of
many older Mnej for in-
creased securfty and indcpen.
dence is a Pesnonal Emcsency
Response System, asignaluig de-
vicethatswI1Inonshelpdethg an
efliesgency.

Wednesdey, Nov. 29, at 1:30
p.551. at the Smith Activities Con.
ter, the Offleof}{ Services
will have both demonstrations
and descriptions of how several
ofthesesystn work, how louse
one of the devices, the range of
tise signal, and what happens
when a user pleases the batten to
Summon help.

Representatives ofthe supplier
will describe initial coso, wheth-
er there is an iustaflation fee ora
secusty deposi5, and the monthly
fee orcosts.

For further information call
NeIenPanos 673-0500,Ext. 335.

TemuvGLEmsJRsoAy, OCTøDER 2 5959

Special People.
Trips, speakers,

exercise classes, bingo. . .

whatever our residents et
would 1:k. I arrange. - :- -Andso,netimesto .
keep things livelyI surprise them.

-I really enjoy zeorking zoith seniors.
Theyve all experienced so much in their
lifetimes, yet there's so much more to
experience. and I'm here to make
that kaepen.

'-I ve been at Qakton Arms since it
opened and have worked with the owner-
skipfor ten years. You know, I honestly
can't imagine being anywhere else. "

Georgie Flollander,
Activities Director. Oakton Arms

Special Place.
s A small. personalized retirement corn-.

munity with ast 102 apartments

. Surprisingly affordable rents

. Close to restaurants. shopping and
transportation

s Providing 24-hourbuildin
Security and emergency ca
systems in each apartment

. Offering a complete range of
health und supportive service
options

. Ownership with 20 years of senior
housing experience in the
Chicago area

. Model apartments shown
Monday through Friday.
9 am.5pm, Saturday and
Sunday, Noon-4pm

CALL 827.4200 TO ARRANGE
FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.

Welcome
Home

Drivers needed
to deliver meals
Older Adult Services Home

Delivered Meals Program needs
volunteer drivers to help deliver
meals to homebound senior Cils-
zens in the Park Ridge and Des
Naines areas. Volunteer drivers

- can donate as few as one hour
each week.

Driverspickupthemeais at the
Nalhanson School, 9375 Church
St.. Des Plaines, at the Cornee of
Church Street and Potter Road.
the. make the deliveries. Meals
are packaged in easy-to-carry,
lightweighh thermal containers.

Those who cannot volunteer
every week, can volunteer on an
on-cal1 basis. Call Gwynne

George-Chovunec atOlder Adult
Services a1696-5573 formore in-
formation about becoming a vol-
unteerdriverfoçtheHomeDeliv.
eredMealsPmgram.

Older Adult Services is a divi-
sion ofPoekside Senior Services,
a member of Lutheran General
HealthCare System.

1665 Oakton Place Des Plaines. IL 60018
312/827.4200

i2 Equal Hsusing Opportunity

KC seek
candy sellers
For the past 18 years, the state

and local councils ofthe Knights
ofCotnmbus in Illinois have con-
dacted an annual Tootsie Roll
campaign across thestate, braise
funds for more than 330,000
mentally retailed children and
adults.

In Nues the drive will be cour-
dinated by the North American
martyrs council 4338. Co-
ChsirnsenGrandKnightTatlLes.
niak, andPastGrand Knight Cart
Ferina, allofNiles, urge all mom-
bers, fornity and friends for their
Suppers and cooperation. To vol-
unteer a few hours oftime on Fri.
day and Saturday Oct. 27 and 28,
phoneLesniak at 966-6756 or Pe-
rina at 966-5842. Volunteer will
be easily visible in their yellow
aprons and tlseirTootaieRoil can-
nister.

USE THE BUGLE

s s

. s

i e

MSN,Machines and Miracles
A special programwill be held ntthe Arlington Heights Memori.

al Librosy entided, Man, Machines and Miracles: Options fords-dijon mokting regarding life sustaining or death delaying treat-meats. A panel including a medical ethiciss, a hospituj social
servira direcbor, a physician and an attorney adO be moedeajby
JockMabley,columnistwiththeDailyl{ernJd. Theprogrambegjn5st 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26. The Arlington Heights Memorial
Libraryis lecatedat500N. Danton Ave.

District2l9 Senior Club
Nies Township High School District 219 invites township resi.

denIa age 60+ lo join in on the many events taking place st both
NOes North and Niles WestHigh Schools through the school year.
Benefits ofclub membeishipinclude: t) attendance athome athlet-
fc events free of charge; 2) registration for most adult evening
school (MONNACEP) classes and uctivities atreducedraM. 3) at-
tedance at all plays and musicals where seating is not exclusively

. reservedfree ofcharge; 4)teceiving the SeniorCitjzensNewstetter

. listing school events.
Coming np aie the two plays, To Kill aMoctongbir,j st i p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 26, atNiles North and ThePoker at2 p.m. Thuin-
day, Nov. 7, ut Niles West. If interested, call Chorlene Chassis at
673-6822,ent. 5422.

Happy Hoofers
The Happy Hoofer, Morton Grove's walking club, meets each

Monday sadWednesday morning for indooror outdoorexcursions
depending on weallterronditfoos. TheHoofers presently enjoy the
beauty of tite fall colors during their local forest protes-ne jaunts.
The ctnb meets in Flickinger Senior Center. No dues are required
and membership is open to all. For more information, contact the
Morton Grove SeuforHotLineat47ø-5223.

Autolnsurance
Illinois citizens age 55+, who successfully complete a motor ve-

hiele accident prevention course are eligible for a possible redue-
lion ou the Uabihty portion oftheir automobile insurance policy. A
motor vehicle accident prevention cousue is a comprehensive pro-
gram covering a variety ofcomoson traffic sitestious: driving de-
fensively; adjastmg to adverse conditions; and studying the effects
of alcohol, drags and medication on driving, are a few of the sub-
jects discussed during the eight-hour course. The organizations
providing the approved courses automatically notify the Secretary
of States office of all individuals satisfactorily completing the
course, the Secretary of States office then issum a certificate of
completion to those individuals. The certifscatecan be presented to
an antemobste insurancecomparry for apossiblereduction. For the
location and schedule of a local motor vehicle accident prevention
coarse, contact the Secretary ofState's Senior Citizens and Human
Resonares Department, toll free, at 1-800-252-2904.

Change -Loss or Challenge?
Oakton Community College presents another program In their

Passages lecture series entitled, Change - Loss or ChatlenegeT
Judith Aronson, adiptomutein clinical social workwiil discuss per-
sanai change and how the handliug ofit cao be beneficial or clisas-
trous. Theprogrambegins at t p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 31, attheOakton
Eastcaunpnc,770I Lincoln Ave., Skotcie.

Holiday Candy Workshop
TheM000nGmveparkDisvictoffem the HolidayCandy Work-

sop es two sessious, with specialprices for seniors. A special pro-
view will be conducted free of charge at 12:45 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 15, aeFraisie View. The Workshop will be conducted later es
December by instructor, Carl Gail. Participants wifl leans to melt
and mold chocolate inte Wonderful edible gift item. Dipped poet-
zelt andchipa andchocolatemses will he a fewofthe items to learn
about and takehome. Also demonstrated will be the weaving of a
basketofchocolate All supplies will be provided and are included
i. the cost. The cost for the workshóp isjnst$5 forMorton Gmve
seniors. Formoreinforsnationortoregister, stop by Prairie View or
cal1965-7447.

- Supplemental Securstylncome
is aprogranidesigned besassistindividuals whoareblind, dis-ablest or age 65+. Through monthly payments, the prngram pro-vides a floorofmcome forpeople who have little or no income iid

resources. Many people who are eligible forbenefits do not realizethat they qualify. For more information about 551, call the SocialSecurity Adiejpjsa1j00 at 345-1337.
- . - Christmas Show

ThePrasrieview StniorTrsvelClnb invites seniors to the Jnnmy
Gaston Christmas Show at Condesa Del Mar, Alsip. The trip in-clodes a scrumpteous tunchmn, dancing and star-stedded enter-tainment al a maguificient club. Departure is 10:15 n.m. 05Wednesday, Nov: 29, from Prairie View Community Center. Thecosis $29 forrnsideuss and $32 fornon-residensa, Call for a roser-
vatios tedayat963_7.7

Snow Removal
Teen and young adult snow shovelers and plower are needed tumeet the snow removal needs of neighboring senior citizens thiswinter. Thase wishing to be involved in this winter-time workshould call th e Village of Morton Grove today at 965-4100, ont.254.

Por more information about these senior services and recreationprograma, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, orthe Prairie View Couniry Center at 965-7447. To receive theSeniors in Morton Grove nowslemar send $2.50 to the MorsoaGrOvePa,jDis1
6lS4Dempsterst, MortonGrove, IL 60053.
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Lake Superior
Whitefish
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MEAT

$139
Ground Beef .. . I is.

Loss thon O lb. p5g. '1.49 Ib.

ROO. '200.

NEPTUNE'S COVE

$1
Rea. 'a.7o

Docorotod

Halloween

Cakes or Cupcakes

Oc Off
With coupon in sloro.
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Heritage House
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.

Dominick's

Beni Smniteul Sannage .. u.

_ Cauliflower -449c
39c@59!

Pascal Celery
12 0Z. plrg.

Salad Size Tomatoes
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i lb. pku. ron.

Ball Park
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Eekrich
Rooulor. Lite, or Skinless

'Smoked Sausage

Polska kielbasa

r lb. pkg.

Louis Rich Turkey Bologna
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Mini Hamburgers
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.FREE!*
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Cceirol Top - Rogular

L'Eggs
Pantyhose

$119
005ulor Frico '2.30

Ltggs Ouror SSo Ocie Price
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i 6 oz. bIt.
Osiginol or Mint

Plak Attack
Save
n314!

Lìrrnir 4 gull005 p100cc.

-I, auj. crn..Vonillu,
Noupcïtan, Chocolate Fudge

MarbIo

Dominick's
-

Ice Cream

$109

S

Windshield
Washer
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LE. Miser
Light Bulbs
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MG Parks Library sponsors

recognize sponsor on divorce
Divoie: "What You Dont

Know Can Cost You" a discus-
sion andquestion and answer ses-
sion will be prescntedfrom i to 9
p.m. Nov. 7 at the Northbrook
Public Library, 1202 Cedar Lu.,
Northbrook.

Admission is free.
Theprogramwill discuss mini-

mizing the emotional and fman-
cia! cost of divorce. Lawyers
from Associated DivorceConsul-
tanta and mediators and thera-
pista from Partners in Transidon
will conduct theprogram.

Call Donna Hicks, 272-6224,
forinformasion.

The. Moflon Grove office of Savings ofAmerica recently re-
ceivedan award from the Morton Grove Park Districtjn recopni-
tion oftheirparticipation insponsoring the summer Concerts in
the Park series. Gary Balling (left), administrative manager of
the Morton Grove Path Distriotpresents theplaque to Greg Du-
ray, assistantvicepresidenfJbrandmanageroftheMo,on Grove
branch ofSavings ofAmerica

Cartoon creators
donate to Glenkirk

Get ready to have a "Yubba-
Dabba-Doo' time with William
Haanaandjoseph Barbera atCir-
rie Gallery-Nonh in Northbrook
CourtWednesday,Nov. 1. Hanna
and Barbera arc the creators of
such animation classics as The
Flintstones, Yogi Bear, Heckle-
bers)' Hound, The Jetsons, Quick

DrawMcOraw and ScoobyDoo.

Circle Gallery assd Glenkisic
will co-host a srception for Han-
na-Barbera from 7 to 9 p.m. A
portion ofproceeds from sales at
the event will benefit Gtenkirk.
The exhibition will continue
throughNov. 30.

" e one oh
- ee as."
"And a jump on energy costs."

Gas Your
Best Energy
Value

When winter rolls around, there's nothing like an
energy efficient Bryant gas furnace to keep the
temperature comfortable and the utility bills down.
And now to give you an even bigger jump on
energy costs, Bryant will pay you back for your gas
bill for an entire month if you have one of their
deluxe models installed. Durable and
quiet-running, Bryant furnaces make winters a
whole lot easier to face. Get the furnace that I say
is built with The Right Stuff . . . To
Last."

Limited time offer. Offer valid only
through participating Bryant dealers.
Call for details.

'o'
VAWE

CALI. YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

. e e

Home party
sellers set
meeting

The monthly meeting for peo-
pie in Home Demonstratioss/
Sales will be hehl Wednesday,
Nov. t in the Community Room
of the Oehier Fuserai Home, Lee
and Pony Sta., Dos Plaines, at t
p.m.

Guest speaker witt be Heather
Gseendate who will tell how to
maximize profits per party and
speak on recruitment. There's no
charge.

Men and women in home party
demonstrations ate welcome.
Briug a snpplyofbnsiness cards.
Call Kathy 635-6358 or Sema
635-6614 farmoredetails.

Tse aest-sneeling will be Tues-
day, Dec. 5, same time andptace.

Kennedy
holds
reunion

Kennedy High School's Class
of 1979 will holdtheir 1O-yearre-
anion at :30 p.m., Saturday,
Nov. 25 at the Manor, 4152 W.
47th St., Chicago. For informa-
lion, call Reunions, A Class Or-
ganization,lnc., 397-0010.

4

Singles Scene'
OCTOBER27

CLASSICALMUSIC
RAPSESSION

ClassicalMusicRap Session
will be held at 730 p.m., Fñ-
day, Oct. 27 at What's Cooking
Inn, downstairs in the Mediter-
roncan ROOm, 6107 N. Lincoln
Ave., nearLincoln and McCor-
mickBlvd., Chicago.

Admission is $5. For infer-
malion, call 276-3762. Norm-
ervations are required. Non-
smoking atmosphere. Free
parking is available in atoin-
ing lot.

IN-BETWEENERSCLUB
The In-Betweeners Club for

singles 40-65 will hold their
monthly meeting in the Minis-
try Center of St. Raymond's
Church, 1-OLA and Milbisen
Sueca, Mt. Prospect, Friday
evening, Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. All
singles are welcome. Refresh-
monts and cash bar will be
available.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
. St.Petre's Singles Halloween

dances,Friday, Oct. 27 a19 p.m.
at Casa Royale, 763 Lee St.,
Des Plaines, and Saturday, Oct.
28 at9 p.m. atParkRiclge VFW
Hall, Canfield A Higgins. Cos-
aimes are optional. Prizes will
be awarded for best costumes.
There will be an early evening
trick or treat dance Sunday,
Oct. 29 from 6 to 9:30 p.m. at
Aqua Bella Hall, 3630 N. llar-
1cm. Live bands. Free parking.
Donation is $4. For more infor-
maison call 334-2569.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Single Professional Society
willholdaHalloweesDance on
Friday, Oct. 27, beginning at
8:30p.m. at the Glen Ellyn HoI-
iday Inn, Finley and Roosevelt
Roads, Glen Ellyn. Music is by
Goldie thrDj. Admission is $7
for non-members. For more in-
formation on this and other SPS
events, call the Hoffine, 964-
1384.

NOVEMBER 3
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Siegles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite alt singles to
a joint singles dance with ihr
live music of Channel Sight at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 3, at
the Holiday Inn O34are Kenne-
dy, 5440 N. River Road, Rose-
mont. Admission is $7 for non-
members. For more informa-
lion, call Aware at 777-1005.

NOVEMBER 4
COMBINED CLUBS

Alt singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live masic of Streng-
wise at 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 4, at the Stosffor Hansil-
ton Hotel, 400 Park Blvd., Itas-
ca. The dance is ro.spejnsorrJ
by theNorthwest Singles Asso-
nation, Young Sabemos Sin-
gIns and Singles & Company.
Admission is $7. For more is-
formatioscall72533tyj

THENET WORK
Network, A Link To Jewish

Friends, aget 21 to 35, presents
a cafe and variety show, Satsr-
day, Nov. 4, 8:30 p.m. at Tem-
pie Beth Et, 3050 W. Touhy,
Chicago, $3. Want to perform?
Colt Sheldon, 398-8243.

NOVEMBER 26
JEWISH SINGLES

Thejewith Singles is hatting
a citywide dance Sunday, Nov.
26, from 7:45 to 11:45 p.m. at
"Knickers", 1050 E. Oakton,
DesPlaines.prbuffet

OCTOBER26
NORTHSHORE SINGLES
SUPPORT GROUP

The Norijishore Singles
Support Group will have their
weekly on-going support
group meeting Thursday, Oct.
26 at 7 p.m. at a flOrthshore lo-
caiton, The cost is Sto. The
group is open to all men sud
women experiencing the citas-
stonai problems of divorce or
separation, Call for informa-
tion, 480-1843.

OCTOBER27
' NETWORK - A LINK TO
,IF.W1SH FRIENDS

Network - A Link to Jewish
Friends, ages 21-35, presents
Shnbbut dinner and workship
service, Oct. 27, at 6:15 p.m.,
at Central Synagogue, 30 E.
Cedar, Chicago. Make ad-
vance reservations before Oct.
22. No exceptions. Send a $10
check to A. Rothenberg, 7733
w. Maple, Morton Grove, ill.
60053. For information, call
827-7453.

NOVEMBER 2
NORTHSHORE SINGLES
SUPPORT GROUP

Northshore Singles will
have their weekly on-going
support group meeting on
Thursday, Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. at a
northshore location. The cent
is $10. The group is open to alt
men and women experiencing
the emotional problems of di-
votre or separation. Call for
information, 480-1843.

NOVEMBER 3
NORTHSHORE SINGLES'

Northshore Singles will
have their weekly social and
dance Friday Nov. 3 at the Sea
Princess Restauranl 1290 S.
Milwaukee Ave., Libertyville.
All singles are invited to at-
tend. Free buffet doors open
at 8:30 p.m. Admission is $5.
For information call 459-8004.

NOVEMBER 5
AMERICAN SINGLES

American Singles will have
their weekly dance and social
Sunday, Nov. 5, at Septembers
Restaurant, 6305 Northwest
Hwy., Qystal Lake. No mum-
hership is required. All singles
are welcome. Designed for sin-
gtes Over 25. Free buffet, donc-
ing & socializing. Cash bar.
Doors open at 7 p.m., admis-
Sinn is $5. For more informa-
lion call 459-8004.

CATHOLIC ALUMM
CLUB

A mass and brunch for sin-
gin yonug adults, ages 21 to
38, will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club on Sun-
day, Nov. 5. Farticipants
shoald meet st 10:30 am. in
front of St. Vincent Ferrer's
Church, North Ave. and Lath-
mp Ave., River Forest, to at-
tend the 10:45 n.m. mass. A
buffet brunch will follow at
Nielsen's Restaurant, 7330 W.
North Ave., Elmwood Park.
Branch reservations are re-
qufred. For more information,
cali 726-0735.

NOVEMBER18
THE NET WORK

Network, A Link To Jewish
Friends, ages 21 to 35, presents
a monthly Saturday dance,
Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. at Niles
Township Jewish Congrega-
lion, 4500 W. Dempster, 5ko-
kie. $5. For information, call
Mita, 272-2523,
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Reformation service
set at Nues church

A special Reformation Sunday
Service will be held Sunday, Oct.
29, at 10:30 am. al Lutheran
Church of the Resuereclon,
Nues. The service ermnforces the
covenant signndata Reformation
Service held last year between
Casslinal Bernadin and Bishop
Sherman Hicks. Pastor Walter
Somerville from St. Isaac Jognes
wilt deliver tise sermon and the
Lessons for the day will be read
by Deacon Frank Beil from St.
Isaac Jognes and Bob Beil from
Resnrreclion. Members of St.
Isaac Jogues are invited to attend
this speciaiReformation Day ser-
vice.

TheWomen of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Ananrica
(WELCA) will hold their annual
Christmas BazaarSalurday, Nov.
4, from 10 am. to 3 p.m. at Lia-
dieran Church of the Resurrec-
lion. Nitre. The Bazaar will in-
clatie a great variety of hand

SJB raises funds
with casino

St. John Brebeuf Parish in
Nilen wilt host its annaal fund-
raiser Casino' Friday and Saler-
day, Oct27 and2ll.

From 7 p.m. to midnight each
evening, patrons will participate
in Blackjack, Poker, Beat the
Dealer, Big Wheel and a new ad-
venture called "Bang. Food ser-
vice and a complete line of re--
freshmentu will be available in
the Casino and in a nepar-
ate,qninterlocation.

Admission to the Casino,
which is limited to tbose2l years
ofage or older, is $3. Included in
the price of entrance is oste free
beverage.

SI. blm Brebeaf it located at
8300 N. Harlem, Niles. For addi-
donai information, cali Andy
Belerwattes at 967-8976 orMike -
Densinmzat279-7306.

crafted items, a BakeSale and the
WhiteEtephantTable.

Stop by the kitchen for coffee
and donuts in the morning, and
come back to the kitchen for a
hans-egg or tana salad sandwich,
toppedoffwith cider.

Congregational Matching
Funds np to $450 are being ap-
plied for through Northwest Me-
PO Branch, Lstheran Brother-
hood, branch number 8026. This
money will help fund some spe-
cialprojects at Angustana Center.

The Lutheran World Relief
Clothing Drive deadline is Sna-
day, Oct. 29. Most needed are
children's and menu work
clothes, sweaters and blankets,
and women's clothing. The drop
off area is at the rear of the base-
ment.

Please remember the continu-
ing non-perishable fooddrive for
the needy. This drop offarea is at
the foot of the stairs to the base-
ment.

Sisterhood

sets Fall Resale
Congregation B'nai Jehoshua

Beth Elohim Sisterhood, 901
Milwaukee Ave., Olenview, will
hold ill annual Fall Resale at die
temple Sunday, Oct. 29, from 9
a,in, to 4 p.m. and Monday, Oct.
30,from9atuo9p.m.

Clothing, including a boutique
featuring new andlike-new items
of excellent condition, books,
small appliances and household
items wilt be sold.

Merchandise to be donated
muy bebroughtto the temple Sat-
nrduy, Oct. 28, between 1:30 and
3:30 p.m. Ctolbing must he on
hangars. Youth will assist with
carrying merchandise into the
bnilding.

For more information, call the
temple office between 9 am. and
Sp.m.at729-7575. -
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St. Andrew's
bazaar spans
four seasons

The Women of St. Andrews
Lutheran Church will present a
Four Seasons Bazaar on Sause-
day, Oct. 28, from IO am. unItI 3
p.m. in the Parish Hull of the
church Elm andNorthwesl High-
way,PaekRidge.

Shop early for Christmas gifo,
handmade crafts or boutique
items. Bakery goods wilt be
uvailubte. The Chitdeeos Shop-
ping Cottage features gifts for
children to buy at children's pric-
es. The white elephant booth is a
vety popular piace and the early
shoppers get the bargaim.

Luncheon will be served at
11:30 am. and I p.m. Tickets are
$6 for adulta. A hot dog lunch for
children under 12 years for $1.50
will be served daring these times
also. Call 698-5866 for ticket res-
creations.

Allproceeds are designated for
theSt. Andrew Roof Fund.

Church sets fall
mall fundraiser

The First Congregational
Church of Forest Glen, DCC.,
5400 N. Lawler Ave., Chicago
(comer of Lawler and Catalpa)
wilt sponsor a Fall MaIC fund
raiser Saturday, Nov. 4 from 10
am. to4p.m.

Visit the malt with handmade
gift items and cards, homemade
bakery goods and jams, cheese,
ileasures, jewelry, books, toys,
games anda lightlunch.

Club sets
auction

The Totodah Club of
NAAMATUSAaIong with 5ko-
kieCentrutSynagoguewilt hold a
goods andservices auction Satur-
day, Nov.4 at7:30p.m.

The event -wilt take place at
Skokie Central Traditional Con-
gregation, 4040 W. Main St.,
Skokie.

OIR women
to shop. at
Jewel

The Oar Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Nites, is participat-
Ing in the-Shop and Share Days
program with Jewel Food Stores,
Monday, Oct. 30; Tuesday, Oct.
31, audWednesday, Nov. 1.

By shopping atJnwel on one of
these days, S percent of the pur-
chases will be donated to the
Clubs fnndeaising programs.

An identification slipis needed
priortoshopping atiewel andcan
be obtained by calling the OLR
MinistryCeuter, 823-2550.

Church focuses
on addiction reéovery

"The Growing Circle,' a sIre-
cisl fear-part series focusing on
addictions and spieitual recovery
programs, will be presented at
9:45 am. Sunday, Oct. 29 thrtt
Nov. 19, in the parlors of North
Park Covenunt Church, 5250 N.
Christiana.

TheRev. Chris Pickett, a chap-
tain and counselor in chemical
dependency ut Farkside Lutheran
Hospital, wilt present the pro-
grams. ReverendPickett is amin-
titer in the Evangelical Covenant
Church.

Theobjective ofthe sedes is to
look at the problem of addiction,
to point ont healthy ways to help
the addict and his/her family and
to cultivate ones own under-

Beth Ettiet The Free Syna-
gogue 1224 Demputer St..
Evanston, will hold Kabbalat
Shabbat services Friday, Oct. 27
atl:30p.m. RabbiPeterS. Knob-
el and Cantor Jeffrey Mopper
will lead this half hour of singing
und -storytelling, shits making
Kabbalat Shabbat a ttuly joyous,
song-filled Shabbatcelebrstion.

All family members ato invit-
ed.

Shabbat Services will follow
the Kabbalat Shabbat service und

standing of his relationship to
God, included in the program
will be visual aids and special
guests from the recovering cois.
muuity.

Addictions to alcohol drugs,
food and gambling affect mil.
lions of Americans. This series
will look ut spiritual recovery
programs thuthavebeen effective
as tong as 50 years.

There is no fee for the program
and all who are interested are in.
vitedtoattend.The5wetijshCov
enant Hotpital Parish Name Pro.
gram and the Education
Commillee of North Park Cove-
nani Church are co-sponsors of
theevent.

BethEmet sets
- Kabbalat services

will be held at 8:30 p.m Rabbi
Peter S. Knobel will give the
D'vai Torah and Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper will lead the musical
portion of the services. An Oneg
Shubbatwillfollow.

A Shahbat Minyan is held eve-
rySuturdayat9:30a.m.

On Saturday. pet. 28, the
morning service will begin at
10:30 am. and will include the
Bat Mitzvah of Lahna Finstad,
daughter of Frances Pearlman
andBrianPinstad.

Seminar on grief
helps bereaved

Pathway Partners presents
Joumey through Grief: Path-

ways to Healing' Nov. 11 at
Techny Towers, OB» Waukegan
Rd., Techny, to help those who
have experienced the death of a
lovedone.

The att day workshop is pee-
sentedby Karen Nouoli andRose
Botdt of Pathway Partners, per-
sonnI gmwth and development
seminars. They offer the latest
techniques andinformation along
with comfort, understanding and
compassionate support. Puttici-

tbuutbba rt,rn, 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
PIlLES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. 000utinnu Abnut Funeral contas
- . Funeral PruArranuement s Fanta Abnut Funoral Servinu

pants learn about the bereave-
ment andhealingprocess, coping
skills andmovingon to recovery.

"Journey thiough Crier is be-
ing held Nov. lt fmm 9 sin. to4
p.m. at Techny Towers, 2001
Wuulcegan Rd., Techny. The cost
is $50 per person which includes
agriefwoekbook andlunch. Reg-
islration closes Nov. 7, space in
limited. For mom information or
a registration form, call Pathway
Partners at358-4060, orwntePø
Box 1223 R.PD, Long Grove, IL
60047.

SJB designates
Ministry of Care week

The week of Oct. 23 to 29 has
been designated as Ministry of
Care week

Ministers ofCare are men and
women who have volunteered to
help meet pastoral north o
church membam unable to partie
spate in communal worship ser-
vices because of poor health o
probtemu of aging.

Ministers of Care of St. John
Brebeuf Church in Niles visit
about 50 homebound parishion-
ers each week. The ministers of
care have been prepared for their
service by a special program of
inslauction, au required by the
archdiocese. Ministers bring tise
euchaeisttothuhomnbound.

There is always need for more
ministers. Those interestedinthis
form of ministry, call Jeanne
Lembcke it St. John Brebeuf mc-
tory, 966-8145.

B'nai B'rith
director
recognized

At arecentB'nai Brith District
6convention heldin Minnetonka,
Minu., Bernie Saltzberg, regional
director of development. re-
ceived a Recognition of Excel-
lmce Awsrd.

The award was presented by
Peter Periman, District 6 fund-
raising chairman, at the installs-
taon of new officers luncheon at
the District Sconvenlion.
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Program targets
Women's motivation

EmpOwermen in Yoar Lues
Work wilt be the subject of Loy
OtuUnivnrsuty Chicagos third an-
nuat Womens Day program.
Targesedfor Women who want to
get motivated in their chosen
work; votsusteer, homemñcr, or
paid professiony the progeam
wilt be held Saturday, Nov. 4 at
Hotel Nikk9, 320 N. Dearborn
SI., Chicago.

Registration and a continental
breakfust will begin at 9:30 am.,
fotlowed by a keynote address
from Robin Sheeter, president
und founder of Curent Enterpris-
es, a teaming/consulting firm tpo-
cializing In job satisfaction and
productivity. Sheeter will dis-
cuss direction ctorificotion and
how to build inner resources.

Afler the keynote witt be a pon-
el discussion ofwomess in varions
careers who will share their cupe-
nonces ofempowerment. Pond-
ints include:

Sharon Johnson, an editorial
and audiovisual production free-
lancer will speak from the point
ofvinw ofa two-career coopte;

st. Peter's
hosts bazaar

St. Peters Parish will present
its annual Arts and Crafts Show
and Holidsy Bazaar Saturday,
Nov. 18 from9 am. to6p.m. and
Stinday, Nov. 19 from 9 am. to 2
p.m. in the school, 8140 Niles
CenterRd., Skokie.

There will be over 80 exhibi-
tors featuring handcrafted und
personalized items.

In addition to the craft show,
diete wiltbe bakedgoods, a cook-
io walk, refreshments, a silent
auction and the fanions treasure
room.

ORT chapter sells
lox, bagels

The Country Cove Chapter of
Womens American ORT Organ-
ization forRehubiitatioss through
Training announces its annual
Los Boxdrive for 1989.

I_ox boxes will contain 1/3 lb.
Nova lox, 1/2 dozen bagels, 1 lb.
coke, 8 oz. cream cheese, orange
juice, tomato and onion, and will
sell for $12.75. Breakfast boses
wilt also be offered und will con-
lain 1/2 dozen bagels, 8 oe. cream
cheese, 2 croissants, muffins and
pastries, and orange jeice. They
will nett for$8.75. Includndrn the
boxes will be coupons from local
merchants andgondies' l'orali.

Lox and breakfast boxes will
he delivered Sunday, Nov. 19.
For further informatiou about or-
dealing or Country Cove Chapter,
call 676-4076.

st. John CWC
sells entertainment
books

Entertainment '90 books are
now availuble through St. John
Brebeufs Catholic Women's
Club. These coapox books offre
savings op to 50 percent off din-
ing movies, sports, Sicaire oud

travel. -

Each book costs $35.
For information or purchase

call: 966.50960r82370l8.

Joseph J. Wallace

Marine Pv5. Joseph J. Wallace,
son of Suzanne and Joseph J.
Wallace, Jr. of Olnuview, bus
completed recruit training at Ma-

eine Corps Recruit Depot. San
Diego.

A 1986 graduale of Loyola
Academy, Wilmette, he joined
lheMariue Corps inMay, 1989.

Tish Kirk, assistant principal
of Tinley Park High School, will
discuss being a single, working
mother;

Bonnie Michaels, parllier in
the firm "Managing Work Family
Inc.," wilt share some of her es-
pertisnin the field;

MariaMnote, aLoyolagradu-
ate and homemaker will speak on
finding fulfillment outside thw
work force;

Cindy Richards, a columnist
und reportee for the ChicagO Ssn
Times will speak about her col-
atan, "Working Women."

Following the panel will be a
luncheon and a fashion seminar
by Saks Fifth Avenue. Tickets
are $40 per person for the Wom-
en's Day program or $30 per per-
sOnjust for the lunch and fashion
show. Women's Day is spun-
noredhyLcyols alumnae, but it is
open lo alt women. For reserva-
ions forfsrther information, con-
tactKaren Pasin, AnnintantDirec-
tor of Alumni Programs, at 312/
670-2854.

st. Paul
sponsors craft
bazaar

St. Faut Lutheran Charch and
School of Skokie will sponsor
"The Gingerbread House", a je-
riedcraft bazaar, Nov. 4. Over 40
exhibitors will he featared at the
bazaar.

Also featured that day will ben
luncheon coordinated by "Maid
Morion", assistant to the Frugal
Groumet, a bake sate, free one
hour nursery for children under 5
undpictsres with Sarta.

St. Faul is located al 520t Ou-
lita St, (one block south of Oak-
tnnandLincoln),-Skokie. The bn-
roar will be held from 9:30 am.
lo4p.m.

ContactNancy Steptnans - 675-
2249orSneCarcy- 676-1760.

Church women

set bazaar
Members of the Women's

Association of Mayfair Presby-
terian Church, 4358 W. Ainslie
St., will open their annual Hou-
day Bazaar at 10 am. Friday,
Nov. lt

Luncheon will he served at
11:30 um. and ut t p.m. Both
meals are lo he supervised by
Mrs. Marilyn Neil. A tea room,
oprrutedbyMrs. Alex Womboch,
will beopen until2 p.m.

For additional information,
phone the church office at 685-
0105.

st. John women
prepare for
bazaar

The St. John Brebouf Catholic
Women's Club will hold its 20th
anneal Christmas Bazaar from 8
am. until 3 p.m. Suudzy, Nov. 5,
in the SJB gym and halt, 8307 N.
Ftarlem,Niles.

The bazaar wilt feolum hand-
crafted items including oms-
ments, toys, knit and crocheted
articles. The bake table will hove
avaltable a selection of cakes,
cookies, jams and jettses. Shop-
pers can relax and enjoy a snack
or lunch.

The special award prizes this
year inctudnacordless telephone,
a brunch, an evening at the Hyatt
Lincoinwood and several hand-
crafteditems.

Women's club Sells
entertainment
books

The Oar Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Niles, is selling En-
tertainment'9flCoupon to benefit
its fundraising programs.

The Chicagotand Northwest
edition is available and other re-
gional editions can he ordered.
The books contain over 500 dis-
count coupons for restaurants,
movies, theater, sports and spe-
cial events, and travel.

, The entertainment honks are
$35 each and can be ordered by
calling -Josephine at 823-8984;
Karen at 296-9320; or Ruth at
698-2435. -

Leukemia
research
group to meet
The next monthly meeting of the
Goland-Orenstein-Sheesnan
chapter of the Leukemia Re-
search Foundation, will be Nov.
4, at the Motten Grove Commu-
nity Church, Lake Avense and
Austin, Morton Grove. The ment-
ing begins atll:30p.m.

After the business meeting,
there wilt be bingo, with prizes.
No cash involved. Refeshments
will be srrvedafterbingo. -

The chapter raises funds to ex-
pedine research to eradicate ten-
benda.

olumnist
addresses
career women

CareerWoman, Inc. hosts
"Winning in the 90's," an all day
seminar for career women. Carol
fleimun, nationally syndicated
columnist for the Chicago Tris-
une, is the featured speaker. She
will discuss Survival Techniques
for working Women. The semi-
nor will be held Saturday, Nov.
11; 8:30 am. to 4 p.m., Marriott
Oak Brook Hotel, 140t W. 22 St.
Oak Brook. Cost is $100. For res-
evations, cat1449-4025.
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OLRwomen -

sell cookbook
Our Lady ofRansom Catholic

Wometi's Club, 8300 N. Green-
wood, Nites, han justpublinhed a
new cookbook "Cooking With
Class".

The 550 recipe collection coy-
ers Italian, Filipino, Greek, Bohe-
talan, German, Polish and Arneri-

Secretaries set
dinner meeting

The Professional Secretaries
International, Northwest Suisse-
ban Chapteewill hold its monthly
dinner meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 7
at Kathryn's Banquets, 600 N.
River Road (just north of Cru-
tral),Mt. Prospect.

Cocktails and networking are
scheduled for 5:30 p.m. with din-
ncr atti p.m.

Price is $12 for members and
$14 forguests.

Rosemary Blouhee, director of
adult edncation wilh the Diocese
ofJoliel, will present"Changes -
Moving fromflere lo There."

For reservations, make check
payable to PSt Northwest Sabor-
ban Chapter and mail to Pam
Flanigan, 523 W. Dempnter,
lION, ML Prospect, IL 60056;
Telephone: 439-6007.

Reservation deadline is Nov.

llana club
holds meetings
llana Club of Na'Amat USA

will hold its monthly meeting at
Sharon Behm's home. Nov. 8 at
8:t5 p.m.

The speaker will be Hoskell
Lurie, speaking about "Jewish
Myutacismiu modern times."

llana Club of Na'Amat will
hold ils book club meeting to dis-
cuss "t.uveSongs" byJalius Lest-
er at Haiìeah Ste/er's home Nov.
t t. Interested persons should call
tine Na'Amat office at 446-7275
for information.

can cooking. Specialties include
popcorn cake, beer meat balls,
Filipino egg rolls, bologna rolls,
apple taffy salad, and diet cake,
forbids ofall ages.

Cost is $7.50. To order, call
Ruth at 698-2435 or the OLR
Ministry Center at 823-2550,

ORT Chapter
sends rep to
convention

The Country CoveChapter of
Women's AsnericanORT, Organ-
ization forRehabilitution through
Training, wilt send Renen Roth,
president of Country Covo to
ORTs 38th Biennial National
Convention in Washington D.C.
The convenlion wilt lake place
Oct.29toNov. 1.

The theme of this year's con-
vention is "Education and De-
mocracy: An Agenda for the
'90's".

Sharon Johnson, treasurer of
ORT's Northern Illinois Region
and Country Cove officer will
also be attending this year's cou-
venden.

Forfeether information regard-
ing Women's American ORT
pleasecall 676-4076.

Jewish Funerals
Can now cost much leus
without sacrificing she
qualily uf service or

merchandise,

GRAVESIDE SEE VICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

ll9YMde1
(_bli5'is,/'J)jl5'l//u,, ¡111111

rk'$b bit

3939 Dznipstur . Skokie. IL 60076
(312) 679-3939

Notional Council ut Jewish Women-
NoCh Shore Section

SKAJA
966-7302



Hadassah holds
annual luncheon

The North Shore Chapter of
fladassah will hold its annual
Book and Author Luncheon
Wednesday,Nov. 8, at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, an-
flounced Shirley lriedman, Mor-
ton Greve, president, and Lillian
Chaeney, Morton Grove, chair-
person of the event.

A day-long program of local
authors and authorities will in-
dude Barbara Bools and Lydia
Swan, international management
consultants and execuliverecruit-
ers, co-authors ofPower Failure,
an analyis ofwhy seemingly am-
bilons and successful women
short-circuit their own careers;
Edith Skom, author of the oc-
claimed mystery, The Mark
Twain Murders, a "whodunit

Skokie women
to hear judge

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Clab
will hold ils Monday, Nov. 20
meeting at Hoffman's Mortou
House, 6401 Lincoln Ave., Mor-
ton Grove.

The featured speaker will be
Judge Margaret O'Malley (Re-
tired).

Social houris at5:30 p.m., din-
arr at 6:30 p.m. Fee is $12 in-
eluding lax and gratuity.

Call before Monday to make
reservations, Arlene Reed, 673-
6017 or Elsa Behreuds, 675-
9039.

r;-Rose's
Beauty Salon

Tuno Wed Thu,u ONLY

PERMS
$13.95

AND UP

Inetuden Shonrpoo Stylo
& Cre,m Rinnol

7502 N, HARLEM
774.3308 ,-
--

çr
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about murder at Northweslem
University; andAda Kahn, health
expert, and Linda Hnghey Holt,
M.D. practicing gynecologist,
who have co-authored Midlife
Health: Every Woman's Guide lo
Feeling Good.

Paid up members of Hadassab
can oltend for $15. New memb-
vere or new Life Members join-
lug for this evenl can atsend atan
charge, explained Lillian Ress,
membership vice presidens. Far-
thee issformatiou can be obtained
by calling the North Shore Ha-
dassab office at433-6350.

The North Shore Chapser is
composed of eleven groups
throughout the northern suburbs,
encompassing a membership of
3300.

Marillac sets
craft show

MarillocHigh Schoolwill hold
its Third Annual Craft Show Sat-
urday, 0cl. 21, from 10 am. until
4p.m.Theshow wilfealuee over
70 craft exhibitors and a variety
ofhandmudecrafts.

The Morillac Mothers' Club
will sponsor a special foodstuffs
booth, with homemade breads,
jellies, cakes, cookies, pies, and
candies.

Food and beverages for break-
fast or lunch will be available for
thecouvenienceof shoppers.

Admission is free and parking
is available. Marillac High
School is located at 315 Wanke-
gan Rn, Northfield, one block
south of Willow Road.

Bay Colony ORT
hosts
musical review

Boy Colony Chapter of worn-
en's Americas ORT willpresent a
variety show by the 'Checker-
board Squares', a musical group
of lase-bloomers, Sunday, Nov.
5, at 7 p.m. at the Devonshire
Park, 4400 Grove SI. Skokie. Ad-
mission is $8. Refreshments will
be served.

ORT is the Organization for
Rehobilisatiou through Training,
and proceeds support the ORT
network of the vocational and
technical education around the
world, For further information,
call 208-2383.

Marillac
hosts
open house

Marillac High School invites
all siuth, seventh, and eighth
grade slndents and their parents
to its Open House for new sIn-
dents, Sunday, Nov. 5, from I nu-
IiI 3 p.m. The Open House pro-
vides prospectivo students the
Opportnnityto lourthe school ond
meet with faculty, adminislra-
lors, cassent students and their
parents. Visilors will also be able
to view classroom and student au-
livilies presentations, attend a re-
ceplion, and receive information-
ulmaterials aboutMarillac,

A mini Open House will also
be heldDec. 4, at7:30 p.m. for all
those who mighlnotbe able lo al-
tendofficial Open HouseNov. 5.

For further information about
Morillac's Open House programs,
call the Recruinneus Office, 446-
9106.

Nurses invited to
candidate forum

District 18, Illinois Names As-
socialion is presenting a Candi-
date Forum Saturday, Nov. 1 1 al
9 am. at Glenbeook Hospital,
2llloPfingslen, Olenview.

The Iwo candidates for tse
presidency of Illinois Nurses1As-
sociation, Kathleen M. Ferry and
Maureen Sheklelon, will be dis-
cussiog the issues faring te nues-

Get rid ofvaricose
veins without surgery,

hospitalization or sáars.

55e5ore After
No m stur how bad you thiukyoor varico e veins are, weve succes fully

Ireoted cases that were evorseprobabty m ich worse. Out safe, uuu.ssrgical
MiCtOC te iujectiuu treatmeut etimiuotcs V ricose velos without the high
cost of ornery ut hospitalization. And withoot scarring. no satine is used.
The procedute is admiuistered byliceosed MD's specializing esclusi ely iii
the tre sment ofveiu disease. St's effective on veins ofuti sizes, from he very
largest te spiderveius and eves delicate facial veiqs. lt's also covered y
most io arance plans. Come see tite dilt'ereucc w&ve usado far thons uds
olpatieuts. /

Call fora Free Physician Consultation. Limited time offer.

640-2440 571-0055 642-8346 205-9900
Arlagtav neighte OokO,aok Ovae,Ub,,,rpl,co suohbraok

Vein Clinics of America
utsiasar LO5ff . Muoia . tuuait .u,O.shiograa D.C.

ing profession und the Illinois
Nurses Association,

A continental breokfast will be
served and all narres are invited
Io asuend. There is no charge for
the program. Call Helen Dulik,
827-5299, for more information.

Welcome

BRIAN LEE BAKAL
A boy, Brian Lee Bakal, 6 lbs.

1 1/2 on., was born Sept 14, to
Debbie and Barry BubI. Grand-
parents are Dr. Alvin and Alice
Korach ofMorton Grove and lob
und Bobbie lakai of Faim
Springs, Calif.

ANTHONY JOSEPH
SCARPACI

A boy, Anthony Joseph Scar-
paci, 7 lbs. 6 oz., was born Sept.
16, to Donna and Lusty Scarpuci
ofGlenview. Sisters ore Corinne
age 7 and Danielle age 4. Grand.
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. Frock.
ofer of Morton Grove and Mus.
Scarpaci of Chicago.

DANIEL KEITH
PASOWICZ

A boy, Daniel Keith, 6 lbs. 11
oz., was born on Sept 24 Io Faula
and Keith Fasowice, His sister is
Dawn, 16 and Nick 14. Frond
grandparents are Cliff and Vie-
ginia Pauowicz of Des Plainm
and Paul and Nancy Montalbano
ofDes Plaines.

st. Francis names
women to board

Eleven area women were named to the Advisory Board of the
Center for Women's Health at St. Francis Hospital of Evanstun.
Comprisedofarea business leaders andpalieots, the huardwas
created to review existing cenlerprugrams andservices, and lo
recommendnewprogram suggestions. The board will Cuolinual.
ly monitor the health needs ofarea women, and will offer quality
services Is meet these needs. Advisoty board members include
(front, from left) Freddi L. Greenberg, Mavis Springer, Alisou
Barkley, Sue V. Hall. (Standing from left) Audrey Klein, Patricia
Rupert, Joan Sable, Befly O. Brugger, Peggie Robinson, Mary
Walter, Me ry Doherty.

Discussion focuses
on need for nurses

Two free nursing information
sessions Io discuss Oakton Corn-
munity College's Associate De-
gree Nursing (ADN) program
and the need for nasses in the
health care industsy will be held
as 10 am. and 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 8, in room 21 19 at Oakton,
1600E, OolfRd., Des Plaines.

Morilou Wasseluk, ADN
chairperson, and Karin Eck, ad-

Molloy PTO holds sale
Mutiny School will hold a Allproceedswillbennfithand-

Rummage, Bake and Plant sale dicappedclsildren. The address of
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday, the school is ll701 N. Menard,
Nov. 4, Clothes, household Morton Grove, which is 5800
items, plants and baked goods West and one block south of
wilt he evuilabie. Dempuler.

Women to hold clothes sale

Fur thepastfive yeses National
Council ofJewjsh Women, North
Short Section, has sponsored thu
Fashsun Clothes-Oat Sale. The
sole cousissu for new and gently
Worn designer and better cloth-
ing, as well as accussot'im, and
fars for women and men and chit-
tiren, Last year over lImer thon-
tandpeopte attendrai nor t'vo day
sale.

Thts year the sale will take
piace Oct. 29 and 30 at the Not-tb
Shurn Holiday Inn of Skokie,
5380 W. Tnuhy, just west of

missions consultant for Limited
Enrollment Programs, will re-
view Ouktnn's two-year Regis-
tered Nursing program and dis-
cuss admissions requirements
and procedures, financial oit! and
job opportunities. A questioni
answer session will follow the
discussion.

For information, call 635-
1721.

Shoppers hunt forbargains al clothes-outuale, 5poosored by
Natiunalcoundd

Edens Expressway. flours of the
sate are 10 am. io 8 p.m. ou Sun-
day, 0CL 29 anillO am. to 9 p.m.
on Monday Oct. 30. Master Cued,
VISA, and chocks are accepted.

All proceeds from the sate sop-
port NOW's numerous non-
sectarian community servIces
projects, such as Tele-HetP, Tre-
ConDay Care Center, The "Chal-
lenge" and theperfornaing groups
Council Cues (nntertaiument for
senior citieeus) and Clowning
Around (o show for handicapped
andshet-in children).

SCH Guild prepares
- for fund raiser

ev

Members ofthe Swedish Covenant Hospital Service Guild re-
cently addressed invitations to the hospital's annual fund raiser,
the Benefit Gata, scheduled this year (or Saturday, Nov. 1 1, at
the Westin O'Hare. Proceeds from theGala Have been tagged
forSCH's newcardiae catheterization lab. Seen here atlhe inri-
tatiOn writing session are (seated from left) Beth Vetda, Service
Guildpresídent, andSuzanne McCormick, both of Lincoln wood;
(standing) Kristi Adell of North Park; and Syana Olsen of Park
Roigo. Manterofceremonieis forthe event, themed Clasnicalln-
tertude,' will be WGN radio personality Bob ColIIns. Reserva-
lions are $t25perperson. Formore information or reservations
call VickiNestor, 878-8200, Xt007.

New methods can
test infants' eyes

Babies can't read eye charts,
making it difficult for doclors lo
leE if and how well infants see,
The question, until recently,
seemedtodufyreoolutiou.

One answer, developed by Dr.
Anthony M. Noecia and his asso-
ciatos at the Smith-Kelliewell In-
stilule of Vision, San Francisco,
is acompulerized system mentar-
ing the brain waves generaled
whenahaby seeu au image.

They find that infanlb only one
to four weckt old can ten details
much better than once believed.
And by eighl months, their vision
is nearlyas acuteas thatof adults,

The study results were report-
ed at a science writers seminar
held hy Research to Prevent
Blindness (RPB), the national
volanlasy organization that sup-
ports research mb all blinding
diseuses,

The scientists record the
brain's eleclrical activity os the
baby is shown iucmastngly fsner
black-and-while strIpe patterns
on aTVscreeu.lfthecltlld's ossu-
al systemispreceSsmg the Image,
the brain waves increase al enact-
'y the same raIe as the stripes are
changing. A computer calculates
the smallest stripe or detail lo

Church holds
holiday sale

Bethlehem Uuited Charch of
Christ will hold its annual Christ-
mas Sale Saturday, Nov. 11 from

am. to 8 p.m. atthe church, on
the comer of Diversey Parkway
and Magnolia Ave., 281E North
and l25llWest, Chicago.

This year the sale's theme is

"Chrisllnas Time al Bethlehem".
Gifts, homemade baked items,
candy, cards and gift wrapping,
door prizes, a saupelse Irre and a
flea market will be avuilabte.
Thron is a game room for chu-

deco.
Luncheon will be served from

noon Io 2 p.m. and dinner from 5
IO 7 p.m. Food is served by ad-
vancereservattun only.

CallDorispaith, 549-0183.
Refreshments will be served

ail day. Conlacl she church office,
281-6480, for information.

which the baby's eyes respond,
The complex visual syslenss of

humana develop very rapidly due-
ing the fsrst months of life, says
Dr, Norcia. Thme early months
are a critical time hecanse con-
nections arebeing established be-
tween the visual system and the
brain, Defects in focusing can
peoduce fuzzy images projected
upon Ilse retina,

Left uncoluecled, this can leed
lo amblyopia, the loss of visual
acuity, or to crossed eyes. With
earlydetection, surgery orspecla-
cIes can align the eyes, restoring
good vision.

Some 2 Io 5 percent of infanta
have a binocular vision problem.
The Norcia team is developing a
method of measuring how well
babies can see motion and depth,
measures thatwillshow how welt
theireyes areworkiug together.

-In another test acensera system
checks for refractive esrors in
each eye, and determines if the
eyes are aligned.

The scientists hope lo develop
a reliable insteumenl thus semi-
skitledpersnnnel can use to do in-
expensive screening, mferring
problems In eye-care professioa-
als.

PTA announces
upcoming meetings

The PTA of Riles Elementary
SchnolDisteict7l will sponsor its
farI Pareul Education Meeting
for thu 1989-90 school year. The
meeting will be held. Monday,
Oct. 30, at7:30p.m, atthe Culver
School, 6921 W. Oaklon.

The tspic for the evening will
be "Teaching the Children You
Love to Live Safely." This is a
fasl-paced program presented by
Citizuns AgainstCrime.

The second Parent Education
Meeling will be held Monday,
Nov. 6, at 7:30p.m. at the Culver
School, 6921 W. Oaktsn, The
general topic for the evening will
be on "Homework", Ideas on the
development ofgood study skills
will be discussed. Everyone is in
vitedto otlend,

MTSEP offers
preschool :

screening
Preschool screening services

for three and four-yearoldn in the
areas of speech/language duvet-
opment, motor skills, social
skills, and general learning skills
are provided for all children re-
siding in elementary school dis-
Iricts 62, 63 and 64 according Io
Joyce Chrislennen, disector of the
Maine Township Special Educa-
tionPrograiis(MTSEP),

The preschool screening ser-
vices are pace of comprehensive
special services available
throughout the school year
through MTSEP, For information
aboutpeeschoot screening servic-
es an well as other services that
are available through the public
schools, contad the Early Child-
hood Center (formerly Fee-Diet)
atMetzee Schont, 9400N. Oriole,
MortonGrove, 966-2390.

Welcome
ANGELA MARIE

GINOCCHIO -

A girl, Angela Marie Ginoc-
chin, 7 lbs. 15 1/2 oz,, was born
SepI. 15, Io Nina-Rose and Don-
aId Ginocchio of Patin Ridge.
Brother: Anthony Michael is age
2. Grandparents are Virginia und
RonaldNesuhi andRay andRose-
marieGinecchioofNilea,

Park Ridge resident Mm. Donald (Marilyn)Goll models a
ranch mink coat, one oftheprizes bidsjpon atLuthrarr General
Fundation's Gala 'S9silentauction, forGienco residentSeymour
Metrick, M.D., chairman, Department of Pediatrics, Lutheran
GeneralChildren'sMedicalCenter, Park Ridge.

Nearly800guestsgathererjatLutheren GeneratFosndation's
Ydata '89: The Magic of Children and raised more than
$J70,000 to benefit Lutheran General Children's Medical Con-
ter, Park Ridge,

Just for Kids!
TRICK-OR-TREAT AT

HARLEM IRVING PLAZA'S STORES!
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 - 3 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Jo'n the fun

ChUdren's costume

character Surprises!

Free activity books,

Trick-or-Treat bags,

bookmarks tor the
first 1,000 children!

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

Storyteller!

Carson's Court

Additional

story hours:

October 27-31

Weekdays, 3:30 p.m.,

4:30 p.m., and 7 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday,
i p.m., 2 p.m., und 3 p.m.

Located at Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park Road, and

Forest Preserve Drive.
Phone: 6253O36.
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LGH benefit raises funds '



The manager of the food store
in the 6900 block of Dempster
St., MortonGrovereported topo-
lice that persons unknown stole
len, one pound bags of frozen
shrimp from the store the night of
Oct. 18. Thrloss was $149.50.

In the same store the night of
Oct. 20, an argument developed
when an 18 year old Skokie worn-
an decided to pay her girl friend,

of Skokie, money she owed
her. Shepresented the friend with
$40 placing the money on a
counter. The friends boyfriend,

of Nifes, became rngy and
tore the two twenty dollar bills to
fragmenls, returning the pieces to
the first woman. He was anented
and charged with theft. The man
told police he was angry becanse
the woman owed his girlfriend
$50 and had given only $40. He
has acourtdateofNov. 22.

Three women distracted store
personnel in a shoe store in the
6000 block of Dempster Street,
Morton Grove the night of Oct.
18 while a fonrth took a pair of

òlice
Theft

NEW
AGENT

Meet a new State Farm
agent and get good
neighbor service for your
car, home, life S health
insurance needs.

See: Bill Schmidt
7745 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL 60648
967-5545

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

State Farm Insurance Companies
Heme attires: nleomington, tilineS

Lucky Lou Coins
3111 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, Il. 60659
465-8500

leather boots from the store. The
women drove off in a 1983 Nis-
san, heading west on Dempster
StreeL Morton Grove police radi-,
earl ahead andNiles police appre-
heeded the car near Golf Road
and Greenwood Avenue, Niles.
The boots were thrown from the
car, but the officer retrieved
them.

Morton Grovepolice took over
jurisdiction and shoe store per-
sonnel positively identified the
boot thief, an t8 year old High-
laud Park resident. The boots
were valued-at $54.95 and the
thiefwas arrested andreteased af-
terposting a$t000 bond.

A maid cleaning a motel room
in the 9300 block of Waukegan
Rood, MartonGrove, Oct. 19, no-
tired a color TV missing from its
watt brackets. The rooms former
tenant, a 20 year otd woman, had
left a 'do nat distarh sign on her
door for two days. The motel
owners valued the 19 iech TV at
$320.

Attempted
arson

The evening of Oct. 17, a
hameowner in the 5700 btock of
Warren Street, Morton Grove,
watched from a window os o
yoneg boy lit paper he had put in
the grill of the homeowners 85
Ford parked in the house drive-
way. The homeowner chased, bat
coald not catch, the yoaog cul-
prit.

Injury
Morton Grove Paramedics

treated a production tine worker
when o medicated shampoo he
seas bottling uptashed iota his oye
the evening of Oct. 17 in ae in-
dastriat laboratory in the 6400
block of Malo Street. Morton
Grove. The worker, a Chicago
mao, 22, was transported to Lu-
theran Grnerat Hospital, Park
Ridge when he continued to ex-
perieace homing je his eye.

"E'S FLORALIwuII SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
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Man seversTeen abducted fingerwithfrom Nues home power saw
Nifes police ate investigating

.. a private dispute in which a girt
was taken from her home
against her witt, without the con-
sent of an adult family member.
The 16 year old girl who was
abducted from her Nues home
Oct. 22 by two males acqaainl-
ed with her family was found in
Chicago by a mate relative and
returned to her home the follow-
ieg day. According to mporls,
The girt was home with her 15
year old sister when the sister at-

Criminal damage
to property

A caustic tiqnid damaged car-
peting leading from the lobby to
the second floor in the motet in
the 9t00 block of Waukegan
Road, Morton Grone, the night of
Oct. 18. A former tenant jo sus-
pectedofspreadieg the damaging
liquid on the floor covering on 23
uteps antI a landing area. The toss
is estimated at$500.

lu the motet iu the 9300 block
of Wankegae Road, Morton
Grove, in the morning ofGct. 22,
someone discovered a doorjamb
forced open with a pry tool,
though nothing was taken from
the room. The room occupant at-
tempted to repair the door with a
tire iron he found nearby. It is es-
timated it wilt cost $100 to repair
the doorjamb.

A female Morton Grove resi-
dent was arrested Oct. t9 after
she atledgedly entered a rear yard
in the 8700 block of School
Street, opeued the xcrnrn door on
a porch, let in her dog, then re-
moved the animai ondpicked upu
silver cotoced milk pail near the
door aud teft with il. InvestigaI-
ïng police foond a similar pail
near the offender's door.
The woman was charged with
theft and criminal Seapassing.
The pail was valued al$ 15.

Fast food
funds filched

I

Wendy's Reslaaraat, al 8309
W. Golf Road, reported $350
cash atissiug from its drive-op
window cash register Oct. 22
and have asked Nitrs police to
investigate.
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lowed a mate teen and middle-
aged man into the family home
in the 8200 block of Milwaakee.
Ave. The obdoctors, who hove
lived in Bridgeview as welt as
the Encel Inn matèl in Niles, ap-
porently took the girl with littte
protest and atraggle. The older
man also reportedly alele $200
cash and $50 pearl earrings from
a kitchen cabinet of the home.
According to Sgt. Dean Sere-
lecki, charges wilt be filed if ap-
propriote.

A resident ofthe 8700 block of
School Street, Morton Grove told
police vandals spray-painted his
garage door and a sign in front of
his house the night ofOct. 17. He
estimatedthe damage at $50.

Persons unknown broke a 2' u
5' pane of gloss in one door and
attemptedtokickin a second win-
dow in another door the night of
Oct. 17 in an ittduutriol building
in the 6400 block of Chestnut
Street, Morton Grove. A foot
print was left on the second win-
dow, madofsafety glass and pa-
daIly forced from its frame. Dom-
agewas eslimotedat$300.

A 1983 Chevy van reportedly
experienced $800 worth of dam-
age white parked in the 9900
block of Warren Drive. All 4 of
its tites were stashedOcl, 17.

Between $600-800 damage
was caused to a vacant store at
7107 W. Dempster St. Oct. 16,
when a 5 by 8 foot window was
broken.

The owner of a 1981 GIds
Delta 88 reported that someone
threw a hard object at the front
passenger door of his car os he
was traveling southbound ou
Caldwrlt Avenue on Oct. 20. A
dent approximately two aod a
half inches square was caused.
Police searched the area after the
incident hut were unable to lo-
cate the perpelralor(s).

DUI arrests
An t9 year old Chicago man

was aeresled for driviug under
the infloroce of alcohol Oct. 20
after he was involved in O minor
accident at Ballard Road and
Csmberlaed Ave. The man totd
iOvesligating officers he'd had a
"few heers," He will also face
charges on Nov. 7 of having a
blood alcohol conceutration
above to,

A groop of pedestrians and
drivers combined forces lo pee.
vent a 25 year old Nitos motorist
from travis8 a parking tot where
he struck two casa and nasTowly
missed hitting a third car at he
was. speeding theoagh the lot,
Tho man allegedly threw fear
cres of beer oat of the window
of his car as witnesses surround.
ed him to hold him for police,

A

68 year old woraus was also
charged with DUt driviug Oct.
17 after police responded to ce-
ports of an auto striking a build.
io8 ist the 6500 block of Ebiuger

IAve,
The womau will appear in

cuorI Oct. 3 1 and faro additional
s charges of improper lure usage

Iand
driving without a seat belt.

USE THE BUGLE

A 53 year old Carpenter acci-
dentally cut off a finger on his
right hand. while performing
work at Doc Weeds Restaurant,
6832 W. Dempster Street Oct.
22. The man, a Chicagoan, re-
portedly was cutting wood with
an electric saw when the wood
slipped, cansing . his finger to
slip towards the sawblade, The
incident occurred at 10:45 am,
The man was token for treatment
.10 Lutheran General Hospital by
Niles paramedics.

Car stolen
Someone stole a 1984 Olds

Toronado from 7950 N, Cold-
well on Oct. 20. The car, valacd
al $10,000, contained a $300 set
of golf clubs and $461 worth of
tools and other articles in its
trunk. Thefts

from cars
A locked 1919 VW Setta was

egtered Oct. 16 while parked at
5641 W. Howard 50ml, The
$350 in-dash cassetto player woo
stolen.
The owner of a 1979 Ford mus-

tang reported the theft of a $500
radia on Oct. 16. The car was
parked at 7035 N. Milwaukee
Ave.

Someone reportedly broke a
window and stole the sterco syu-
tern of a 1979 Corvette parked
in the 8300 black of Ballard
Road Oct. 22.

The $250 radar detector was
stolen from a 1906 Ford Mas-
lang parked in the 6600 block of
Olcolt Ave. during the night of
Oct. 21. The driver's side win-
dow of the car mus smashed.

Shoplifter
cauht with drug
paraphernalia

A 37 year old Chicago womau
and her 30 yeOÍ aId male cam-
panion face felony retail thefl
charges in connection with their
reportedly slealing nearly $300
worth of metchandise from
Kahl's Departnteut Store io Golf
Mill, The woman also admitted
to owning u hypodermic syringe
and two needles found along
with the stoles clothing and tin.
uns, ' Sandra J. Gentile, age
37,oBas Sandra Richardson, of
3002 W, Aretilage Street and
Leo Joseph Toseremo, 43, of
4855 W. Btoomingdale ap-
poured in coats Oct. 24 lo face
the felony charges. Gentile was
also charged with possession of
hypodermic needles.

Gas station
burglarized
twice

The Marathon gas 510605 ut
7145 W, Dempster St. was bue-
glanced bolh 0O 0cl, 19 red
Oct. 25, possibly by Ihn same
person who entered through dr-
fecdve bay door on she premises
and took cash from a cash draw-
er in a hidden location, $140
was taken the first lime and $85
takeu ou the second occasion.

ofic, é 's
. Retail thefts

A man and woman in their
mid-thirties run out of J.C. Pen-
neye with at least 6 articles of
clothing from which security
tags wem removed, The pair
fled southeast from OoIfMill on
Milwaukee Ave. in a grey Olds-
mobile Oct. 17.

Penney's security staff appen-
hended a 26 year old Chicago
man who frandnlent.ly caed a
credit card to purchase $772.79
worth of merchandise The card
was issued in another man's
name, While being detained, lite

Armed robber
accosts
shopper

NOes police are investigating
an Oct. 20 shopping center theft
in which
a long-haired young man willi a
knife teized a woman's purse os
she prepared to leave her auto-
mobile to go grocery shopping.
The thief, described as being a
blond man in his 20's of short
stature and average build, stood
neat to the 23 year old Chicago
woman's cae at Oak Mitt around
11:20 am, and displayed a lonife
with a 4-1/2 inch blade, accord-
ing to victim. After he took her
purse containing $500 he fled
east towards Milwaukee Ave.

The right tam on red law is a
popular time saver for busy lIli-
n,ois motorists. However, taming
right on red has become so aulo-
matic thalmaoy moloriuts fail to
slop andyseld the right of way.

Help to prevent an accident by
coming to a complete stop before
turning right ut u red light. Look
for traffic and yield the right of
way to any vehicles or pedestri-
ass in the adjaceut crosswalk.
Then make the right lure eau-
tiously.

Before taming right at a red
light, stop sign or unconlrolledin-
tersection, look down the side-
walk andpastpaekedcars forpe-
deslrians and cyclists. Watch for
andobey "no turn on red" signs at
inlersectiOus where making atom
ataredlightis prohibited.

Making a left tom at a red light
is peemilted from a one-way
street IO aOne-way street heading
left. Be sure to come to a cam-

Car donated to
North auto
mechanics class

The stedents in auto mechan-
icn classes ut Nitos North High
School will team the latest incur
technology thanks to the recent
donation of a 1989 Pontiac
Bonneville SSE Sedan from
Grossiuger Ponliuc in Skokie.
The $24,000 car sustained roof
datsage daring delivery, and Pon-
flac mode the decision to donate
threw.

Mike Deulsch, who teaches
ante mechanics al North, said the
donation will advance the pro-
gram because the new technoto-
gy, such os fuel-injection en-
gires, electronics and emIssions
controls, cannot be taught or
learned withustl a model. Al-
though some students bang in
their newer curs for repair, none
at-e availabteon aregularbasit.

arresten attempted In destroy the
credit card receipts held in cvi-
denen. He will have a Novem-
ber 1 court date.

A 23 year old Chicago Woman
was nabbed by Sportmart secnri-
0' personnel after she tried to
leavn the store with a $164.96
sweat suit, She was given a No-
vember court dale.

Home
burglarized

A resideust of the 6800 block
of Lexington Lane returned
home Salurday, Oct. 21 lo find
the sliding gloss door of the resi.
deuce open und drawers in two
of the four bedrooms ransacked.
According to reports, unknown
thieves entered the house by
breaking a 3-1/2 by 2-1/2 foot
window and going from mom to
room looking for cash. $520
was stolen from one room but a
woman't purse, which was in the
kitchen was not disturbed. Nites
police surmise the thieve(s) may
have been frightened away be-
fore the home could be fully
searched. Neighbors reported
nothing unusoat during the tate
afternoon, early evening time
frame when no one was at home,

Edgar stresses
caution on right turns

pIrre stop anal yield the right of
way to other drivers, pedestrians
andcyctists before tuming.

Being able to tore right or left
at a rest tight is appreciated by
busy motorists everywhere.
However, prevent accidents by
stopping, looking, yielding and
tnrningcaalionsly.
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Be on alert for
trick or treaters

By Secy.ofStateJim Edgar

Motorists on their way home
from work nent Tuesday shootaI
Ite alert for little ghosts, witches
and monsters. Excited trick-or-
treaters will be roaming their
neíghborhuods from 4:30 to 8
p.m.

Although Halloween parties
have reduced the number of chil-
then going door-to-door in recent
years, you may tee Sick-or-
treaters when you least expect
them, Help make Halloween safe
by taming your headlights on at
dusk and stowing down in resi-
denliat arras,

Parents and children shontd
start Halloween by reviewing ha-
sic pedestrian safety rules. For
example:
. Always look for cars before
crossing the street,
. Walk (donotrun) when cross-

New law requires
proof of insurance

MOBILE CELLU PHONE
n I UIL 3 WAIT TOWElS

FREE HANDS FREE
& ANTENNA

LIMITED
TIME OFFER!
$100 U.S.

SAVINGS BOND
WITH PURCHASE OF
A CELLULAR PHONE

PAGERS
STARTING
AT $
JUST

_le__------.5iltmgu, I Cfl
© COO

ing the atreet.
. Cnsss only at the comer, not in
the middle of the street or from
between pasked ears.
. If there is no sidewalk, and
tnick-or-treuteos must walk in the
street, walk facing traffic.

Parents should go trick-or-
treating with theiryonng children
to ensure their safety. Steps
should also be taken to make sure
children can see and br seen.
Masks and other disguises that
obstruct their view of oncoming
vehicles and restrict their breath-
ing should be avoided. Use coter-
ful makeup instead. Costumes
should have light colors and be
decorated with reflective tape to
make them visible to molorists,
Costumet should also be fire re-
sissaut and short enough that chit-
oteen can walk without tripping,

Forthose who may find it dift'a-
cult to fmd insurance, the Slate of
IBmois provides coverage
through its Automobile Insu-
rance Plan, This plan offers insu-
rance al slate-approved rates and.
is written through all major msa-
rance companies doing business
in the stale.

Bereut suggests an Indepen-
dent Insurance Agent can help
with any specific insurance
needs.

USE THE BUGLE

You're Invited...
TO OUR ANNUAL

TRUNK SHOW
Friday, Oct. 27, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

SEE THE FINEST LADIES FASHION g COMFORT SHOES!
Don't Miss This Great Shoe Even f

From Our Entire Stock Of

University
presents program
on homeless

Northeastern tlBnois Universi-
ty's Department of Sociology,
along with the Anti-Poverty Ac-
tien Group, will present a free
program on issues related to the
homeless Tuesday, Oct. 35 be-
ginning at9:40 am. atthn univer-
sity, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave., in
Chicago.

Toics addressed during the
seminar wifl be "Who Counts as
Homeless?.,"" Homeless Women:
A New Problem" and "No Room
for the Homeless." Chartes Hoch,
co-anther of"New Homeless and
Old: Community and the Skid
Row Hold," will he the keynote
speaker.

Hoch is associate professor in
the School efUrbanPtanning and
Policy at the University of illinois
atChicago.

For more information, call
583-4050, ext. 2722.
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Hait Studio nf the nreakers

ADAM & EVE

Special
[ÏERM. Reg. osa
I NOW $35

HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO & nET

Reg. $24 NOW $18

TUgS. & WED. ONLY
MANICURE 9,01
PEDICURE 18.11

wtThThls ADONLY'TIIRU 11 14-uI

8945 Golf Rd.. Des Plaines

5u 635-0007

VY\YVYLV
I DAY ONLY 1"
SAVE $10.00

WITH PURCHASE

4
NNflig1TICK3.

Ge,,, ¡1

Reos

1NflJUICK3.

Laredo

Come and muet Mr. Martin
Allen ol.Enva Jenicks und
Hill & Dale Shoes. One duy
only Friday, Gel. 27th for u
Trank Show - From t 0:00
AM. to 7:08 P.M.

Vua may select from the
entire collection 01 these
leather shoes from slack nr
special orders from the
factory - sizes 4'/a to 13,
widths 4A In EW . Meet
your neighbors & haue lun.

Ask Mr. Martin Alter for a
free regislralion'form lo win
u free pair of Enna Jeoicks
Shoes nr Hill & Dale Shoes.

No obligation to psrchase.
Winner will be notified.

* IF WE DON'T HAVE IT IN STOCK,
YOU CAN ORDER IT!

According to Sue Berent of
Berent and Co., Inc., Skokie, lIti-
nois' new mandatory insurance
law will mean some changes for
drivers of thrutate's roads,

Beginningjan. t, 1990, drivers
wilt be required lo show proof of
insurance coverage upon request
and that means carsying insu-
rance cards at all times. Drivers
mastalso sign a slalemeur affirm-
ing that they have insurance when
they register their vehicles.

Betont points out that accord-
ing to the new taw those whocan-
not provide proof of insurance
may be subject to a $500 fine and
a two month license plate snspen-
sien.

Drugs don't
go away.
Users do.
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Two Oakton Community Col-
lege golfers barely missed quali-
fying for next spring's NJCAA

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE'

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FURY
40 GaI. f121 040-7
50 00.1210W-2

VAWE

1:vuiiagc
plumbing
&S!W!RRvl INC.

9081 CowHand Dr., NUes
966-1750

C orne, of MlI1220k2f1 & C011rfIlfld
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAYI
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Oakton golfers
finish season

ors
East boys

cross country team

The boys'crosscounfrya(Mafne Easti-Eh Schoolconsists of
(frontrow, from left) Sao Dong Chai; (secondrow, from left) Jig-
gy Shroff, AtsunariMyajfr) Don James, PiyushiAmin, Cori Rai-
ski, Giovanni Roma; (third row, from left) Gus Pappas, AlBloz,
CoachJ. Anderson, Tim Donahugh, Pete Tsalas.

national tournament when the
Raiders wrapped up their season
laatweekendatRegionlV (north-
ero illinois) playoffs atFox Bend
inøswego.

Pete Kelly and Brian Berbaum
were two of five golfers lied for
the last of five qualifying spots
for nationals after two, 18-hole
rounds in recent competition.
Kelly shot 79 and 77 for 156 in
his last two rounds, and Berhaum
carded a 73-83 to remain in the
hunt. Unfortunately, both Oakton
players wureelinsinatedwith they
bogeyedthesecondplayoff hole.

Oakton finished fifth (652) in
the 12-team region competition,
which was won by Collegn of
DuPage (619). Tins Moran's 84-
87-171 andTony Calderones 86-
83-169 also contoibuted to the
Raide?s team score.

MichaelR. Feustel
Marine Pfc Michael R. Feus-

tel, son of Donna tozo of Dm
Plaines has been promoted to bis
presentrank white serving at Ma-
eine Corps Air Station, Yuma,
Mis.

Next to AIo,t iVI

965-2535

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing
2 Edging

00We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Rangers
start hockey
season

The third annael 'Hockey
Night in Niles' is being held this
yearonFriday,OcL 27. TheNies
Park District Rangers will kick
off their 1989-90 hockey season
with games at the Sqnirt, 7:10
p.m., Pee Wee, 8:30 p.m. and
Bantam, 9:30 p.m levels.

Besides n bake sale, there will
be a visitfasm the Coca Cola Van
with many prizes and award
drawings through ont the eve-
ning.

A special feature in honor of
tise Nites Park Districts 35th An-
niversasy willbe an 'Old Timers'
game at 10:40 p.m. between the
old Niles Sharks and their mod-
esos day counterpart, the NOm
Rangers.

'Tot Olympics'
held at
Grennan gym

The Hites Park District will
host Tot Olympics' for youth
ages 2 to 5 Saturday, Nov. 18, at
10 a.m. atGrennanHeights Gym,
8255 Oketo, inNilm.

This eventis tailoredtoletchil.
tIren enjoy what may be their first
taste of 'real competition. Sim-
plc events that most children in
this age range do every day will
put your child at eaSe when par-
ticipating.

Parents may register theirchild
in up to three events. hitslren
will compete' with those their
own age.

Registration fee is $5 peo
youth. Registration will he ac-
cepted through Nov. 9. For more
information, call the park district
at 824-8860.

Ice rink
offers public
skating

The NOes Park District Sports
Complex announces the start of
Sunday afternoon Pnblic tee
Skating beginning Nov. 12 from
t to 2:30 p.m. The ice rink is lo-
cated at 8435 Ballard Rd., Niles,
BallardandCumberland

The session skating fee is $2
for residents and $3 for non-
residents. Skates are availahle at
$2 perperson per session.

The Sports Complex offers
open skating 6days a werk, Mon-
day-Thursday, t 1 am. to 1 p.m.;
Tuesday and Thursday 3 to 4
p.m; Satnrday, 8 to 9:30p.m. and
Sunday, 1 to 2:30p.m.

For additional information,
cali 297-8010. The rink is also
availableforparties and rentals.

Eighth graders
make the team

Donald G. Hnebner, principal
of Gemini Junior High Schont,
8955 N. Greenwood, Niles East
Maine School District 63 con-
gratutated the following girls
who have been selected as mcm-
bers of the Gemini Girls 8th
Grade Baskethall Team.

Team members are Renee Be-
nigni, Etica Bueltgen, Chris Da-
hieb, Kathy Dabich, Snani Fe-
demean, Tina Garbis, Latasha
Jones, Karl Malinkovich, Vivia
Sakellariou, Laurie Tinaglia,
Toni Vargas, and Angel Wanek.
Mangers for the 1989-1990 sea-
son are Nicole Costopoistos,
Trish temer, Becky Festine and
KiraWagner.

The team is coached by Mr.
:r.oWwlttp.

SJB Holy Name Classic Seniors
Bowling Mixed

Scores ofOctoher 20, 1989 Team
RaccoonsTeam Points

Dr. TomDrozdz, D.D.S. 30
Anderson Secretarial 29
Noewood Federal Savings 28
Northwest Parishes 27

Oslit Uniese
Skaja Terrace Fanerai Hiro.6
Wiedemann Insarance
Slate Faint Instuance

A. Beierwaltes
J&B Sheet Metal

Bowling

Stingers
Lions
Poodles
Alley-Cats
Hound Dogs
Rams

21 No-No's
19 Keen Agrio

Winners
16 Gicyhonnds

Eager Beavers
Billy Goats
Go Get 'Em'
Tigers
Kitty's

High Series

W-L
28-14
28-14
27-15
24-18
24-18
24-18
24-18
23-19
19-23
19-23
19-23
18-24
17-25

17-25
14-28
11-31

Wheelchair basketball
teams to compete

The world charogion wheel- hosts for acocklail reception pro-chair basketball team from Is- Ceiling the exhibition; Heghtandrant's Sports Center for the Disa- Park residents Nathan Shapior,bled will play an exisibition Lawrence and Lillian Goodman,match ugalnst the wheelchair DavidandLois CarrasdHezr andChsearnss -- - -- ull5at4p5at
Nov,4on tIle Bulls' practicehard,wood at Multiplex, 491 Lake
Cookplaza, Deerfietd.

At halftime former Ball's
coach aid NBA star Dong Col-
lins will lake to .the floor in a
wheelchair for a llstle one-on-one
agalnst the Isiaei letTO members
11e will lest his skill against the-
likes of Barsch 1-laggal, team
coach and star player who wasvoted most oststanding wheel-
chair basketh5 player of the doc
ade.

The goodwill ambassadors
will show the slansina and skill
whirls helped them capture the

- world championship four times,
the world cup twice andthe Esro-
pean champiouship three times io
the last decade.

The leim of nine mes and sor
Woman aro all adults who over-
came their disabilities so marry,
have children und lesdproductive
lives as engineers, lawyers, fario-
ers, businessmen and tradesmen.

The committee for the esbibi-
don game includes Horthbrook
residents, Mickey and Hazel Gil-
tu2, Owners of Multiplex and

Ea3t recognizes
scholar athletes

Twenty-five senior faS ath-
leles have been designated Schol-
arAthletes and will receive certif-
icates of merit at individual fall
sport.s' banquets.

The naming of Scholar Ath-
leles began in fall 87 when Cru-
Irai Suburban League coachm
and athletic directors decimI that
they wanted lo recognize senior
athletes who have maintained a
nummum 3.0 G.P.A. for four
yeam and earned two varsity let-
tors.

Seven members of Maine
East's cross cousitey team will be
presented certificates of meni
They are Alan Blouz of Morton
Grove, Julie Choi of Morton
Grove, Soodong Choi of Glen-
view, Gabriella Chong of Morton
Grove, and Amy Prochaska of
ParkRidge.

Fund Hashim ofHiles and Eric
MeudowofMorton Grove, mcm-
bers of the Demon varsity foot-
ball trans, will alsoreceive certif-
icates of merit as Scholar
Athletes.

Three members of thr golf
train, Bradley Abramson of
Hiles, Christian Sikorski of
Hiles, and Michael Stenger of
Hiles, have beco named Scholar
Athletes.

FromMalueEasts soccer team
Scholar Athletes are Kantig Ker-
konian of Glenview, Dan Kova-
cevic of Hiles, Milos Haumovic
ofHites, Kiel Tau Pbung of Des
Plaines, and Wayne Weith of
Hiles.

Eight varsity tennis players
will also receivu certificates of
merit They amMaryChi of Mor-
ton Grove, Mary Chuag of Niles,
Michelle Gail of Morton Grove,
Son Kim of Des Plaines, Tracy
LeviueofParkRidge, AlyssaLe-,
vine of Park lOdge, Jennifer
Magnani of Pack Ridge, and
Mindy Weiner ofMorlon Grove.
The girls' varsity tennis team fin-
ished the season with an overall
10-6 record and placed fouth in
confeeencocomPetitiOu.

Melanie 1301715 of Des Piarnos
and Anna Quaranta ofHiles from
the girls' volleyball program al
Maine East have also been desig-
natedScholarAthletes.......

ene Levy; Liucotuwood resi-
dents Milton and Gertrude Lam-
bert; Highland Park resident
Shoal Streifler, former coach of
the wheelchair basketball team
and Gleocoe resident, Kaiser and
his wife Doris, owners of Lake
ShoreAthletic Club.

te addition to hosting the
event, the Githtzes have a special
nie to the sports center. Their 23-
year old daughter Jamie, now a
student in Israel, volunteers rege-
tzrly at the sports center. "lt has
been very rewarding for her,
saidllazel.

The Center was established 30
years ago io Ramat Gun to pro-
vldrphysscal raising for Israelis,
mainly childeex, who suffered
devastating injuries resulting in
paralysis and other physical disa-
bilitirs. More than 2500 disabled
children and adults, participate in
18 dsffereetsports, inctsding bas-
ketbuil, tennis, table tennis,
swimming, field events, fencing
and weight lifting.

These outstanding athletes
have earned 285 gold mndals,
272 silver medals and 241 bronze
nodali in Ofrmpic and other
.norld championships.

Y ad4s to staff
John Harbinon was introduced

to the Learning Tower YMCA
board at u recent meeting. Harbi-
son cornea from the Park Ridge
YMCA audhas the title of Physi-
cal Education Director. His areas
ofresponsibilities are community
physical education programs, the
weight room, the men's activity
renter, Conquerors, Youth
Sports, and the LockerRooms

John Harbison

Harbison's background in-
eludes much experience in work-
mg with youth in both sports and
physical activities. His back-
ground also inctudes professiona.
baseball.

Notre Dame sets athletic
open house -

The Noire Dame High Schont Athletic Department invites pros-
preUve students to Meet the Couches Night, Thursday, Hoy. 9 at 7p.m. in the school gym.

Basketball and wrestling practices will be held in the gym. SIn-
dents and their parents have the opportunity to mort sud talk with
Notre Dame's coaches. Coaches from baseball, haskethall, crosscountry, football, golf, hockey, soccer, swimming, tennis, truck,
andwrestting will be available forindividual discussions.

Display tables for each sport will be set up in the cafeteria.
Schoolinforenanion wilt be presented.

Adnuinistrators and counselors will be on hand to discuss adasis-
siou procedures,cdmculam financial aid, and Iransporation.

Toparticipate in gymactivities, bring gym shoes.
For funtheriuformation, contaceBill Casey, athletic director, No-

tre Dame High School, 7655 W. Dempster St., Hiles, 965-2900,
est. 237.

YOU'LL BE GOING
HEAD OVER HEELS!

When you enroll in Fun YMCA Courses
O Aerobics & Fitness Youth Sports

Pre-school Gym & Swim CpR First AId
Swim Instruction Swim Team
Judo . Tac Kwon Do . Self Detenne Dance

. Lifeguarding - Water Exercise Cardiac Rehab
CALL NOW
647-8222

Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 W. Touhv Ave. Y
Nues, IL YMCA

JAY

Maine East girls'
tennis team

- -, __0
Mame Easts girls L.&dU. kdi .In,cas, 1.cis zen first c..,. ,

MichelleGail, SandyOh, EJ. Chor, Caiyt Araeas, Mary Chi, Kath.teen Jardeleza, Hi na Pate!; second row, from left, Ella Jòng, CartyGalfield, Jenny Kirn, Alyssa Lavinr, Michelle Schlockrr, Holly
Metzger, Dawn Pasarelta; third row, from left, Coach Dan Wilson,
Lisa Jericho, Mindy Weiner, Liz Rnsch, Tracy Levine, Couch Lou
Pntrizzi; fourth row, from left, Breuda Schaeffer, Nancy Kim, CariWestzman, JesniferMagnaini, CyudyManajd.

Oaktón tennis team

ham made ito the fatals at No. 3

(6 0, 6 2), before losing to Tre-
man (4-6, 5-7). Mama Cunning-

coufermce tonrnameut, followed
a first-mund match over herElgin
Coosmunity College opponent

grub the title utfirstdoubled.

champiauthipatNo t singles.

teamed with leiza Leyfmau to

woy Conference by winning the

L.A. Wniskirch proved herself us
the top tennis player in the Sky-

Wiskirch, the lop seed io the

The Niles North graduate also

Oakton Community Colleg's
takes 2nd in tournament

McHemy (2).
County (5), Elgin (3) and

behind Wsubonsm (14) and
ahead of Truman (6), Lake

the team competition (tO points),

Soya Lande at second doubles to
beatElgin, 6-0, 6-3, before losing
toWaubonsee, 2-6, 1-6.

Wanbonsee, 7-6, 2-6, 3-6.

over Lake Connty (6-3, 6-7, 6-2)
and McHruay College (7-6, 2-6,
H-3), bntlostthn championship to

smgtes for the Raiders with wins

The Raiders fmished second in

Cunningham teamed with

THE GREATEST THING

To HAPPEN TO PIGSKIN

SINCE FOOTBALL.
Wolverine BoarHide' boots are a breakthrough in rutted footwear.
BoarHide leather is made of specially tanned pigskin. So it's
stronger and more datable than enchile leather. Pias, BoarHide
has greater breathability and il's flexible so yoor boots are comlorl-
able from day one.

Try on a pair today, and discover the breakthroogh io comfort...
that Will score toochdowns With your wallet.
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Many styles to
ehooue tram.
SIzes from
5 112 lo 17

WIdth A to 5E

I

Men
Ted Stagg 631
Mut Koziol 580
Jim Calderone 577
Stan Kijak 577
Ken tIter 553
Mike Luczak 553
Women
Eve Young 562
tuez liter 529
Lucy Gentile 524
Bernice Beaudette 471

High Guinea
Moriy Yoang 234
Ted Stagg 230
Stan Kijak 227
MOt Koziol 217
Mary Rippley 209

Catholic -

Wome&s
Bowling
Wednesday, Uctober 18 - 7 p.M.
Team W-L
Windjammer Travel 26-16
State Farm Insurance

A. Beierwaltes 25-17
Classic Bowl 23-19
Skaja Terrace 23-19
tstNatl. Bank of tOiles 22-20
Candlelight Jewelers
Debhie Temps, Ltd
Ray Old's - Park Ridge

21-21
17-25
11-31

High Serien
L. Donovan 527

Oetringer 521
Hendricks 514

I. Skaja 491
C. Wesson 490
M. Kroll 481
G. Thoma 480

I. Skaja
L, Donovan

High Games
213
204
195P. Koch
195M. Kroll
192R. Stefo
189C. Oetringer
181M. Oetringer

Gemini
announces
basketball team

Donald G. Huebner, principal
of Gemini Janior High Schont,
8955 H. Greenwood, Nues East
Maine School Districl 63. con-
gratulated the seventh grade stu-
dents who have been named to
the seventh grade Gemini Girls
Baskethall Team.

Team members include Kelly
Barnes, Shooshan Boyrazian,
Kevi Dorizas, Jill Porte, Christi-
na Geortraris, Stephanie Johnson,
Dawn Mocher, Alex Mlynatc-
zyk, Katrina Villadolid, Jaime
Yerian, and Anna Ynsim, Man-
ager for the 1989-1990 school o
Jenny Chuang.

The team will be coached by
BobWebber---------- .

I I

:rop Bowlers
JimJckot 600
JimDvojack 519
Vera Koss 577
Brian Wozniak 565
Jim Fitzgerald 553
Rick Sheridan 546
Tom Drozdz 539
Vito Cere 520
Ralph Kozeny 515
Tim Haurahan 510

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Team W-L
GreenRiver 40-9
7Up 34-15
50-50 30-19
Mountain Dew 29-20
Diet Rite 29-20
Barrelbead 28-21
Hawailan Punch 24-25
Squirt 21-18
Bubble Up 21-28
Coca Cola 20-29
Senkist 19-30
Jolt 19-30
Sprite 16-33
Pepsi 13-36

High Series
Helen Gronczewtki 551
Jean Hoppe 507
Carol Wesson 504
Rose Marie Ginocchio 487

High Games
Helen Gronczewski 216
Sophie Frank 193
Carol Wcoson 185
Lucille Vito 180

Nues Club 55
Senior Men
Team W-L
Equalizers
Destroyers
Long Shots
Magic Machine
Dragon Playboys
Ex-Stars

27-22

37-12
31-18
31-IS
30-19

26-23
25-24Fantastic Five
25-24Unknown Stars
24-25Moose Buddies
23-26Badinas
23-26Flying Tigers
23-26Pinbusters

- 23-26Trident Seniors
22-27Royal Hush
21-28Gold Stars

Lucky 13 20-29
20-29Re-Cycled Suniors

Sandbaggers 20-29
Three Plus Two 20-29
Hiles Playboys 19-30

HOT SHOTS: Ted Stagg 583;
Frank Voeker 570; Wally Kozi-
ot 561; Mike Healy 552; Walter
Kuhaclrj 552; Gary Koreng 551;
Jerry Lieberman 546; Bob
Teschner 546; Ray Mantges
537; Len Schultz 536; Ed Han-
sen 333; Jim Fitzgerald 520;
Dave Schillaci 513; Art Barata
512; Cliff Gronczewskj 509;
George Hanoig 505; Joe Madara
504; Joe Ksçan 502.

CIGARETFES
(WE ACCEPT COUPONS)

KINGS 13.58 0000.0

GENERIC 11.68 000mo

7662 Milwaukee

PHILLIPS N ILE S
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SCH executive
advances in profession
Edward A. Cucci, executive

vicepresidentandcffief operating
officer of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145N.Califontia was
advanced to Fellowship status in
the American College of Health-
care Executives at ils recent 55th
Convocation Ceremony held at
theFairmont Hotel.

Cacci has served as the execn-
tivevicepresitlentandchiefoper.
ating officer of Swedish Cove-
nant Hospital since September
1986.

Lutheran General Hospital-
Park Ridge recently received ap-
provaI from the slate oflllinois to
adda third cardiac catheterization
laboratcay. The lab will include a
single-plane system with digital
cardiac imaging, which gives
clearer images of the heart than
previous equipment, makixg in-
terpretations and diagnosis easi-
er.

tncludetl ix the constnsction
will be the addition of a six-bed
pee- and pest-recovery area, a
cardiovascular holding room for
angiography patients, a dark-
room, a film viewing area for
physicians, a patient teaching
room, a family waiting area, o
family consultation room and an
outpalientchanging mom.

Constzuction of the new lab is
anticipated to begin by the end of
1989 and should be completed by
the spring of 1990. The new lab is
being added becaase of the in-
creasing demand for diagnostic

The American HearrAssocia-
tiGe of Metropolitan Chicago
North Cook County Division, an-
flounced two locations for Heart
Talk, afreesnportgroupforthose
concensedwith heartdisease.

In Palatine, the Northwest Car-
diac Rehab Center atW. R. Harp-
er Colege, 1200 Algonquin Rd.,
Bldg. M, Palatine, is hosting
HeatS Talk on the f.rat Wednes-
dxv nfzsrh month fr's,, 1.Vt5. O

Hospital receives
approval to expand lab

Heart Talk meets locally

SLEEPY?
Staying awake all night?

Feeling tired all day?

The Northside Sleep Disorders Center
treats insomnia, excessive sleepiness,
sleep apnea, and other nighttime
problems. Call for an appointment or
further information.

Edward A. Cued

and interventional studies. Csr-
rently, the lab performs approxi-
mately 2,600 texts per year. By
adding the third lab, the proce-
dsres are expected to increase to
more than 3,000 per year.

A numherofdiagnostic andin-
tervenlional procedures are per-
formed in the lob. One example is
an angiogram, an X-ray study of
the heart and the coronary arIer-
les. Other procedures performed
in the lab include angioplasty,
wh;ch involves the insertion of a
balloon catheter that is inflated to
improve blood flow through the
artery so rhv heart; valvuloplasty,
which uses asimilarballoon cadi-
eter to open narrowed heart
valves; electrophysiology studies
of heart pathways; pacemaker
implantations; and cardiopulmo-
nary support systems for high-
risk cardiac procedures.

For more leformation, colt the
cardiac cath lab at 696-6990.

p.m. To register call the cardiac
rehab staff at 397-3000x2468.

In Skokie, The American
Heart Association of Metropoli-
tan Chicago, North Cook County
Division, 9933 Lawler, #430,
Skokie, hosts Heart Talk on the
fourth Monday of each month
from7;3Oto9p.m.

TongistercalI thelleart Asso-
dation at675-1535.

Northside
Sleep Disorders Center

5875 N. Lincoln Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 769-4242

Parkside announces
service formation

Marsha L. Ballard, president
and chief executive officer for
Parkside Health Management
Corporation (PHMC), has an-
nounced the formation of Park--
side Occupational Health Servie-
es Corporation (POHSC) which
will combine the efforts of Park-
side Occupational Health Clinics
(POHC), Parkside Welloess Ser-
vices and Farkside Employee
Health Centers.

In 1984, Parkside Occapation-
at Health Clinic was established
at 7255 Caldwetl, Nites, to pro-
vide specialty occupational
health services lo employera
within the north ssberhan Chica-
go area. POHC now serves over
400 corporate and municipal cli.
enta. Services include pm.
employment work fitness evalea.
tions, exposare specific health
surveillance programs, O.S.H.A.
and DOT. compliance examina-
tians, executive physicals, medi-
cal evaluation ofdisability, work-
place site Visils/tOnicology
consultations, employer required
drug screening, as welt as imme-
diste care of workplace injuries
and illness.

Parkside Wellness services in-

LGH seeks
heart patients
for study

Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, Cardiac Research is
looking for volunteers to partid.
patein new drugstudies.

Participants will benefit by re-
celving the newest information
on cardiac case, free medical test-
lug, including complete blood
workup, EKG, chest army and
possible leeadnsitt testing, bolter
monitoring and muga testing.

Volunteers should have stable
angina or severe congestive heart
failure. Candidates who would be
interested in participating, call
696-6995.

dade health risk screenings and
appraisals, stress management,
nutrition and weight control, can-
cer prevention and smoking ces-
sation. All ptrsgrams may be
broaght to an employer's location
or provided off-site. They are alt
customized to meet the unique
needs and interests of clients.

Parkside Employm Health
Centers are ou-site medical pro-
gratos that provide prompt, effi-
dient health care while assuring
the employer high quality and
cost efficient delivery. The
Health Centers have been insu-u-
mental in reducing absenteeism,
sick days, toss of productivity
aed declined use of benefit dol-
lars to clients. They are designed
anddirecledbyParkside staff.

Farkside Occupational Health
Srrvice Corporatiou Medical Di-
rector Richard E. SInne, M.D.,
M.P.H., joined POHSC in t985.
He is board certified in occupo.
honni medicine andinlemal mcd-
idee and holds a master's degree
iupublic health.

For additional information on
Parkside Occupational Health
Service Corporation programs,
call (312) #47-0355.

Samir Suleiman, M.D., was re-
cently appointed to the medical!
dental staffatResurrection Medi-
cal Center, 7435 W. Talcolt Ave.,
Chicago.

Dr. Suleiman has been ap-
pointed to the associate staff in
the division of Pediatrics. He
completed his medical degree at
the University of Gnadatajaraf
Ross University and both a post-
graduate pediatrics iutemship
and pediatrics residency at Lu-
dieran General Hospital (Park
Ridge). Dr. Suleiman has offices
located at 6020 W. Diversey,
Chicago.

Forest hospital adds
Psychiatrists Renato De Los

Santos and Sanker Jayachandrau
have joined the medical staff of
Forest Hospital, Des Plaines.
Doctors De Los Sontos and Joya.
chandran cereenily are snpervis-
tug Forest Hospital's Division of
Community Services, which in-
dads ontpatientprograms.

Jnyachandran is a graduate of
Madras Medical College, and
served his intemship at Govern-
ment General Hospital, Madras,
India. He completed his residen-
cy ut geeeralpsychia atillinois
State Psychiatric Institute, Chica-
go. Aeesidentofpalm Hills, hein
a member of the American Psy.

Happiness ¡s
Healthy Teeth

&
A Beautiful

Smile
Peruonaljeed Dental Care for the entire famIly

always with your needs in mind.
We welcome new patients and provide:. Preventive dentinlry for everyone, includingcowardg itt a friendly atmosphere.

. 24 hour 7 day omorgency care.
- Coamelic bonding and sealar,Is.
- Evening and Saturday appointments.
- Stereo headphones and relaxing gall.

699-0864
MARCUS GOTTLIEB, D.D.S.

9101 GREENWOOD - NILES - SUITE 305

Appointed to
staff

Frank Minardi, ».0.

Frank Minard( 0.0., (Elm-
woodPark) has been appointed
to lhe medical/dental etaff al
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. TalcoltAve., Chicago.
Dr. Minardi, an orthopedics spe-
nahst, is certified by lh Amen-
cars Osteopathic Board of Or-
thopedic Surgery and has
offices localedat 7708 W. North
Ave., Elmwood Pante.

Suleiman appointed
to Resurrection

to staff
chintric Association und the Chi-
cagoMedical Society.

De Los Santos received his
M.D. from the Cebu luntitute of
Medscine and completed his in-
tereship at Cebu City Medical
Center, Cebo City, Fhiippiees.
Ï-le completed his residency at Il-
heats State Psychiatric Institute,
Chicago, He is a member of the
American Psychiatric Associa-
a?n assi the Chicago Medical So-
clety, audit amsideutofFalatine.

Mended Hearts

set meeting
The Lutheran General Hospi-

Ial, Park Ridge chapter of the
Mended hearts offers support and
encoaragement to people who
have had heart disease, heart sar-
gery orother heartproblems. The
next meeting of the Mended
Hearts will he held at 7;30 p.m.
Nov. 2 at the Johnson Auditori-
am, Fuchsine Center, Lutheran
General Hospital

Guest speaker is Dr. Scott
Meyer, MD who will discuss the
Patusly Practitioners role in car-
tug for the patient with heart dis-
ease.

l family members and
fneeds arewelcome to attend.

Samir A. Suteiman

Resurrecion cancer
progt-an earns
certificate of approval

Resurretian Medical Center
has recesves.! a three-year Ceetifi-
cale of Appmval from the Corn-
mttslotl en Cancer ofthe Ameri-
can College of Surgeons,
Eslablinhed by the college in
1956, the approvals program eu-
Courages the best in cancer thera-
py and tnterdJsciplin up-
preach.

In addition to having a clinical
program which meets the require-
meats of the Commission on
Cancer, Retuerection Medical
Center, has met the reqitleements
of having a well functioning Tu-
mor Regsttry, The registry is a
master file of data on patients
treutedforcancer.

Recenlly, the medical center
wan accepted in the Southwrst
Oncologyomup, apmgramaffil-
intasi with Loyola University
Medical Center, enabling Resar-
rectIon physicians to participate
inCaflcerresearh studies.

Establishing a coordinated
cancer pmgram, making it func-
tionovertheyenrs, and providing
documentation require close
cooperation of physicians, ad-
ministration and support person-
nel.

The American Cancer Society
estimates that 1,010,000 cases of
caecer will he diagnosed in the
United States and 6,000 cases re-
ported in Puerto Rico during
1989. Although only one-fifth of
the country's hospitals have ap-
proved cancer programs, aboat
70 percent of patients who are
newly diagnnsed with cancer are
treated in these hospitats.

Hospitals throaghost Illinois
reporting statistics based on a
comparison of the number of can-
cerpatients relative to total hospi-
tat beds and to total hospital ad-
missions indicate that
Resurrection Medical Center
ranks comparably with the major
cancer referral centers and medi-
cat schools io the Chicago meso-
politau arca. At Resnrecctinu
Medical Center, an interdiscipli-
nary cancer committee oversees
the totalilyofcaecercare. Also, a
coecercare program with a speci-
fiett iepatieel ama and oatpalienl
treatment oeca has been imple-
mented with specialty trained
narsing and sapport staff.

Shape up
pledges benefit
cystic fibrosis

Morton Grove Fark, 6834
Dempster, Morton Omve, and
Fless Gym, 235 N. Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge, are partidipat.
ing in the 1989 Shape Up For
CysticFihrnsisNOv. 12-t 8.

In the Shape Up, participants
obtain pledges for the nnmber of
minutes or haars spent enercis-
ing. Prizes ranging from t-shirts
to electronic eqnipment are
awarded lo the participant based
on the dollar amoset he or she
raises.

Shape Up Program Coordina-
tar Crystal James, anticipates
$25,000 IO be eaised during the
event.

Cystic fibrosis is the number
one genetic killer ofchildreu and
young adalts in the United States.
With the help of fondraising ne-
tivities like Shape Up, the CF
Foundation cae continue the re-
search to find a care or control for
thiS fatal disease.

For mare iefarmatinn an
Shape Up Fer CF, contact Kath-
leen Donahue it Mortan Grove
p-ak. 965- 200 or Rob Dobice at
'less OvnI. 318-0014.
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Few things compare in perfection and complexity with the humant body. And nothing in

more important to your complete and lasting health than the careful mnintenance of your
body's delicate inner balance. A skilled and experienced internista specialist in internal
medical care can help you keep this balance intact.

There are 27 skilled internal medicine physicians who are part of the superb staff of
Resurrection Medical Center. Chances are, one of them has an office convenient to you.
And each of them is aniquely qualified to evaluate your needs and provide the supportive,
personal and professional care to meet them.

. 1f you'd like to know more aboat the internal medicine physicians associated with
Resurrection Medical Center, please call our
physician referral service at 792-5161. We'll be
happy to help you Sed the internist who suits
you best.

Edvi, j. Adswski , MD

Resurrection
Medical Center

T

The Internal edicine Physicians
At Resurrection edical Center

For A Resurrection Internist Call
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usiness e s
This IsThe ClosestWe Come

To Foreign Investment.

We believe ¡n reinvesting our money right here in
the community, not overseas.

We care about the development and growth of
local businesses. And we want to help our cJstomers
manage their financial resources wisely.

So when it come to take out, we're definitely in
favor of fried rice. But weil vote no to the taking out of
foreign loans. YOU KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

-

!! A Mid-Citco Bank

6201 Denpster Street
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Uberty offers
foreign travel
Knowing the yearLiberty Say-

isgs opened for business could
meurt a free t 1-day excursios for
two to Germany, Austria and
Switzerland for a lucky area resi-
dent.

Residents are invited to visit
any Liberty office during the
month of October and fill in the
official entry blank stating the
year Liberty fort opened its
doors. The date is readily avallo-
hie from any Liberty Savings
counselor, or from the Liberty
quarterly newsirster.

The tour, which is aisa avallo-
hie from the association for
$1,195 per persan, lakes visitors
through the Swiss and Anssrian
Alps, Liechlenslein and Germa-
ny's Bavarian Alps, the Swiss
mountain village af Villars and
Geneva, Munich with optional
trips taGruyeres, Berne, tutorials-
ea, Lake Brienz, Innsbruck and
Sattzhurg.

The drawing calls atirnsian to
the institstsions new Eurapean
travel programs.

Avondale
reports net
income rise

Avondale Pederal Savings
Bank reports net income for the
quarter ended Sepl. 30, was
$670,000. Earnings for the first
nine months of the year were
$2.676 million, an increase of
more than $1 million over the
first nine months of 1958. Earn-
ings so far exceed net inWme for
the entire year of 198S which
were$2.614 million.

Total capital of the bank, at
4.57 percent of liabilities, ex-
ceesis the amonntquiredby fed-
eralregufations.

Safety in Numbers

20 N. Clark
702.6200

200501. MOu,aakrr
772.3600

8300 W. Bdu,a
025.8300

6053 N. 0/arkku,
720-7000

Mituaakr us Oksuu, Nitaa
000.0)20

300 0. Ittiuuia, Lkr Fr,o
234.4200

AVONDALE
FEDEflALos BANK

Call 966-0120
B ruas as as .ast.a u ,asnurn n3osan o uy sas rs.I

3-month CD

777%u
8 .00 c3;,

6-month CD

8.00%.
8 . i 5 ,

1-yearCD

8O5%u
8.05 %

Pattis named chairman
of USIA committee

Brece S. Gelb, director of the
United States Information Agen-
cy, has appointed S. William Pat-
tis, fonÌsder and chief executive
officer of National Textbook
Company and Passport Books,
Lincolnwood, to be chairman of
USIA's private sectorbook and li-
brasyadvisorycomnsitlee.

Pastis was a member of the
USIA delegation which traveled
to Moscow in the fall of 19t8 for
she firstUS-USSR bilateral infor-
masion talks. l-in is affiliated, as a
consultant, with Pattis/3M, an ad-
vertising firm he founded in 1959
and is a member of the executive
committee ofthe Publishing Hall
of Fame. Pouls is also active in
real rotase, hank and civic work.

USIA's book and library mm-
mitten consists of professionals
in the publishing and related
fields who volunteer their time
and expertise to assist USIA in
the development aud implemen-

Elliott Otis, president of Otis
Realty Group, has announced
four leases recently completed by
the firm at the Portland Cement
Association Building, 5420 Old
OrchardRd., Skokie.

Howard Gilbert, attorney, has
signeda 954 sq. ft. lease for space
on the building's second floor.
Gilbert said the huildings central
location, close to the Edem Ex-
prestivay, was a delermining fac-
tor in his decision to relocale
fromdowntown Chicago.

A 504 sq. ft. tease was signed

CPAs to
Corporate Tax Update, in-

eluding Sectistn 89" will be the
subject at the text meeting of the
North Shore Chapter of the lIli-
nois CPA Society. Howard Fein-
stein, CPA, assd Mark Mondeil,
CPA, willpresentthis topic.

The meeting will be held Tues-

S.Williamn PuBis

lation of effective book and li-
bray programs overseas.

Portland building
fully leased

by Donald W. Peterson and R.
Douglas Petri u financial man-
agement firm. Two renewal leas-
es of336 sq. ft. each were signed
by Jerry Pelsenthal, utlorney, and
the Chicago Gasket Company.
These leases brought the Skokie
property to 100 percent oupan-
cy.

Samuel T, Gentles of Otis Re-
atty Grouprepresented all parties
in these transactions. Otis Realty
Group is exalusive teasing agent:
for the Portland Cement Associa-
tionBuiding.

meet
day, Nov. 7, at the North Shore
Ballon Hotel, Skokie. Dinner will
be served at 6p.m. and the speak-
ers are scheduled for 7 p.m. Cost
is$24. CPts2hours.

For reservations or additional
information call Michael Teilel-
baum at495-9620.

Landscaping begins
at Town Center

The Brlckman Group LTd., ofLong Grove, has begun insfall-
Ing the inndscaping designed for Lincoinwood Town Cenler In
Lincolnwood. Lincolnwooaj Town Centeno a 72-acre mixed-use
deve(opmentconsisting ofa 4$O,000-square-(oof, two-level en-
cionedshoppingcenter(piclered). a c.ongregafe-care residentsal
apartment building for seniors; and a group of five sing!e.stce)r
office-showroom buildings. The developeris ajoint venture be-
twens Chicago-based Hawthorn Really Group and Melvin Si-
mon S Associates oflndianapotis, thoirfhirdpaflnership venture
in the greater Chicago area. The shopping mall in the seventh
majorcenler Brídçman has landscaped for the Simon organiza-
tian.

Sales women
set dinner meeting

The Northwest Suburban
Chapter of the National Network
ofWomen in Sales will hold their
next dinner meeting Monday,
Nov. 27, at the Wellington of Ar-
hegten, 2121 S. Arlington
Heights Road, Arl'mgton
9teightS.
. Networking and meginuasion
begins ut 5:30 p.m. Reservation
und cancellation deadline is 3
p.nt,, Nov. 24. Walk-ins the night
ofthemeetingwlllbeaccepted.

For further information and

reservations, cali 253-2661.
The Semaine at 8 p.m. is 'Lis-

tenUpl YourBody is Speaking".
Lori Miller and bee associates
from Tooty, tnc. will depict typi-
cal business situations andcall at-
teistinn to facial expressions, eye
contact,posnne andbad habits.

Dinner fees are $17 for mcm-
bers, $21 for guests, $23 for
walk-ins at the door. Dmsert and
coffee only, beginning at 7:30
p.m., fees are $7 members, $10
forguests andunreserved guests.

Two important law changes
will affect working parents who
claim thechildcare crediton their
1989 federal income tax returns,
the Internal Revenue Service
59y5.

Generally speaking, thecost of
coring for 13 and 14-year old de-
pendents no longer qualifies for
the credit. A similar change ap-
plies Io benefits provided under
an employer's dependent careas-
sistanceprogram.

In addition, benefits received
under such programs now reduce
dollar-for-dollar the expenses

TItE BUGLE, TRURSDAY, OCrOBER 26, men

qualifying for the credit. Thus, a
working parent who takes advan-
lage ofthe maximum $5,000 tax-
free benefit under a dependent
care assistance program can no
longer qualify for the child care
credit based on additional out-of-
pocketexpenditares.

Also new for 1989, anyone
claiming the credit must include
on their mInce the name, address,
und taxpayer identificaitosínum-
ber, 'tIN, ofeach careprovider. If
the provider is a nonprofit chad-
table,religious, oreducational or-
ganization, only the name and ad-
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Tax laws affect child care credit
dress are required.

A TIN is asocial secncity num-
ber if the provider is an individu-
al. lt's an employer identification
number if the provider is a part-
nership or corporation. The same
requirement applies to a person
who receives benefits through
their employer's dependent care
assistance program.

Form W-10 can be used to re-
quest this information from the
provider. To get a free copy of
this form call the IRS toll-free at
t-ll00-424-FORM (3676).

Most things are pretty much black and white.
Oil and water don't mix. East is East. Weat ja
West. Something can't be aolid and liqujd at
the aame time.Well, not art with The FirstRate
Fund. Because it earns you a great rate, with-
out tying up your principal.

Earn 9 Percent For Up To 60 Days.
FromOctober2 T
until November30,
The FirstRate Fund
earns interest at
an annual rate of
9percent. u N D

Afterthat, it's tied to the 91-day Treasury
Bill, guaranteeing a highly competitive rate.

All it takes is a $10,000 deposit to start.
And you can add to it, whenever you like.

Make a withdrawal and you won't have
to pay a penalty

ID AND LIQUID AT THE SAME TIME

H li

FirsRate

So, by all means, open your FiratRate
Fund now, and earn an annual rate of 9 per-
cent for as long as possible.

Solid. And Liquid, Too.
Unlike some other investments with a high
return like the FiratRate Fund, you can get to
your money, whenever you need to.

All you have to do is drop us a line. Seven
days later, you'll have your money

We'll even call to tell you when you can
pick up your check.

Insurance For Your Money
Moat investments like this require some risk
taking. Not so with The FirstRate Fund,

Your bank deposita are FDIC insured for
up to $100,000. Meaning your principal's safe
to the maximum amount allowed by law

In short, you have nothing to lose. But an
awful lot to gain.

Where's The Fine Print?
You Just Read It.

If you're going to name aomething FiratRate,
it ought to be just that.

So there are no funny restrictions or
conditions. Just a straightforward investment
that, unlike a lot of competitive investments,
is unquestionably attractive. Which leaves
us with one last question. What are you
waiting for? The FirstRate Fund. Only from
First of America.

Stop by any one of our First of America
offices to invest in one, or call 1-800-544-6155.

Remember, this offer may not last forever,
is available to individuals only, and may change
without notice.

o FlR1°FAMEqu
For more informatioe,call us att Zian,746-1211; Graysluke,Muedelein, Libertyvilte,3il2-3000; Nilex, 824-2116

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF MORTON GROVE



John rowe, Vice president of
Jceph A. rOwe & Co., St.
Louis, Mo., a wholly-owned sah-
sidiaiy of Guardian Metal Sales,
Inc., Morton Grove, announces
thepromodon ofVincentA. Wil-
liants to outside salesman cover-
ing the slates of Missouri, OkIa-
homa, Arkansas, Kansas,
Kertucky, Teaneasee and south-
ens illinois. He replaces Santo
Catanzaro who remedy passed
away.

Williams started with Joseph
A. Crowe &Co. in April, 1988 as
inside sales and customer service
manager. His previous work ex-
perience jedados industrial sales
for NVP Company, a large raw
materials mill for electxic prod-
acts, accounting for Sachs Elec-
ftic, and bond trading for Edward
D. Jones & Co. Williams graduat-
ed fromFontbonne College in St.

Crowe announces
new promotion

College names
alumni director

Jeffrey N. Heller, a 1973 grad-
uate of North Central College,
has been named director of alum-
ni relations at the college of the
liberal arts and sciences. l-te suc-
cerds Giva Mitchell, who re-
signed to accept a position as di-
rector of development for
Chicago area programs with
Southern Illinois Uoiversity.

Usiness e s

John Crowe

Louis with a masters in boxiness
administration.

ilellerwill assume respousibil-
ity for the planning and imple.
mextation of alumni support pro-
grams.

Fief r is a member of the Na-
houai aocllllinois Associations of
College Admission Coanselors
and the Illin'is College Articula-
tian Organ.zauosn. l-le is a resi-
dent of Naperville.

Liberty Savings' winners

o

Liberty Savings' Backyard Garden Coulent ra, Mielicki Kazimierz and Bernice SIlica. Buck
Winners: (trom left to right) James Sadowski, row:KathleenGuso,jadge,andwilliamsmjgjel
accepting tor his son Joseph and dasghler Laa- neniorvice presidentofLiborly Savings.
One of Chicago's suongest

savings associations oo ed more
like a county fair last week, as
backyard gardeners submitted
their prize vegetables in Liberty
Savings' Backyard Garden con-
test, held at the S & L's mais of-
fice al 239,2 N. Milwaukee ave.
Sat., Aug.19.

All vegetable estnies were
deemed excellent specimens, bal
highest honort, and $50 savings
accounts, went lo wiitners in four
categories: Bernice Stiles for her
zucchini, Mielicki Kazinsierz for
his prize pepper, and lo Joseph
Sadowski for his Cucumber and

-.,-=.-, ..=-.-... ,'

sislerLauraforhertomato.

University oflilinois Horlicel-
Wrist Kathleen Gasa judged the
vegelables and Liberty Savings
Executive Vice President Bill

Gregory J. Wiutczalc, OfBoffa.
lo Grove, has been elected cou-
troller and promoted to vice-
president of site First State Bank
and Trust Company of Park
Ridge. Wintczak, who came to
the bank in 1983 as internal astil-
tor has been in basking since
1971. 11e will 50w be eesponsible
forall the bank's accouotiug fase-
dons.

Smtgiel awarded prizes based on
size, weight and overall appear-
unce, Zola the Clown was on
hand to keep the crowd in fine
spinta.

Park Ridge Bank
promotes employee

GregnryJ. Wintczak

Peterson introduces
high speed mortgage
Prospective home buyershave,

more than Once, lost ont on their
dream home becaese they
couldn't get a mortgage fast
enough. Md in today's competi-
tree bussing market, speed is
more Important than ever.

Peterson Basic has introsisced
a mortgage program that enablet
Participants to obtain a mortgage
its llanee basiness days, instead of
the usual days, weeks, or even
months.

Peterson Bank's Action Op.lion" lays the geOandwonk fon
prospective homehnyers before
they find the right bosse. Appli-

casts need au excellentcredjt isis-
tony, sufficient income and a
down payment ofat least IO per-
cent. Mortgages can be obtained
for single-funnily homes, or for
condoninsiums or planned unit
developments that have met with
bank approval.

Applicanta helpprovide the in-
formation that speedu the pro-
Cesa, Peterson laya the ground.
work, paving the way for a rapid
COntmittnent when time is of the
essence. The bank offers one of
the Chicago areas widest variety
ofmorsgagetyps and terms.

Bank promotes
employee

Maty Lou craig, of Villa Park,
has been peomosed to Loan Oper-
aloes Officer of Peterson Bank,
Chicago, announced Mark Ru-
bers, presideutofpetersoflB

Craig Joised Peterson Bank in
September 198g as a loas opera-
lions supervisar. Previously, she
had served in various capacities

at the Connkentot Bank of Oak-
brook Terrace, including saper-
visorofthe soteancicoflatersj de-
pattusest.

Craig began her banking canner
is 1976. She attended the College
o IJaPage asd the American In-
tblate of Banking

Oakton announces
word Processing class

Pine weekday, evening and
weekend courses in word pro-
ceasing will be saught at Oakton
Consmunity College is Novem-
ber.

"Introduction taWord Perfect'
(OST 123) is offered from 11
n.m. to 12:15 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday beginning Nov. 7, and
9 to 11:30 am. Saterday begin-
eingNov; 11 atOakton, 1600E.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines. This
coarse is also offered from 10:30
to 11:45 n.m. Monday and
Wednesday begieniug Nov. 13 al
Oaktou East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. The program coy-
ers basic word processing fune-
tians such as entering, formatting
and editing data, saving and re-
trieviug test, proofreading and
spell-checking.

Intermediate Word Perfect"
(OST 124) meets from 12:30 to
1:45 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
beginning Nov. 7 at Oakton. Stu-
dents will learn additional word
processing applications ssch as.
merge, sort, thesaurus, headers
ned footers, indexing and by-
phesation.

"Advanced Word Perfect"
(OST 125) meets from 7 to 9:30
p.m. on Pniday beginning Nov.
10, t to 3:30 p.m. Sunday begin-
sing Nov. 12, 12:30 to 1: 20 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Pniday
beginning Nov. 13, 8 to 9:45
p.m., Monday and Wednesday
beginning Nov. 13, or Tuesday
and Thursday beginning Nov, 7,
at Oakton. This course is also of-

207 institutes
mentor program
for new teachers

A district-wide bas loan was
the begisniugofayear-long men-
tnriag program that will help new
teachers make the transition lo
their new jobs in District 207
schnnls easier. Designed primari-
ly for teachers new to the district,
the meutor program also benefits
teachers who have been leans-
ferred since eegulasioes and pro-
cedares may vary framoee build-
ing to another,

Developed by a sub-
cotsajittee of the Staff Develop-
ment Committee the meutoring
program pairsveterana with nov-
tees who meet with them several
tiznes during the year to discuss
important events, point out possi-
hIe pitfalls, and answer qum-
lions. Por example, this month
the partners will discuss report
curds and Open Rosse prnce-
dares.

Members of the cosensitten
who developed the mentor pro-
gram are John Benka, Assistant
Superintendent for General Ad-
ministration; linIen Dobbins, an
English teacher at Maine East;
Harvey Kelber, a coanselor at
Maine West; and Patricia Schrei-
her, a foreign language teacher at
Maine Saath.

Morris speaks
at Res breakfast

Invitations went out IO Resur-
rection High School Annual
Breahjast Baffel 10 be held at the
school Wednesday, Nov. 8, from
O:3Oto 10:30a.m.

JohnuyMorris, former chicago
Bear and current sportscaster for
Channel 2, will be the guest
speaker.

Area businesses were invited
so. this event to get acqnatnted
with the high school and the ad-
msttittration. lt also enables the
school lo thank this grpep for
diete support

Por more information or tick-
esa, call ResurreCtion High
School at 775-6616.

fermi from 9 to 10:15 am, Mon-
day and Wednesday beginning
Nov. 13 at Oaktou East. Ad-
vanced functions Inch as macros,
document assemble and macro-
chaining, docnment compare,
redIme and masterdocument will
be coveredin this conrse.

Advanced Word Processing--
Multitnate" (OST 135) will be
held from 8 to 9:45 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday beginning Nov. '1
atOaktos.

"Introduction to Desktop Pob-
lishing" (OST 155) musts from
8:30 n.m. to 12:45 p.m. Saturday
beginning Nov. 1 1, 9:30 to 10:45
am., Tuesday and Thursday be-
ginning Nov. 7, and 6 so 7:45p.m.
Monday and Wednesday begin-
nixg Nov, 13 at Oaklon. This is
intended for persons who have
word processing experience and
who want to ase that program lo
createandfaematdecumrnts

Tnition is $17 per credit hone
for in-district residents. The lab
fee is $15. For registratiaa iefnr-
mation,call 635-1954.

Distributive ed
students elect
chapter officers

Maine East Distributive Edn-
cation students recenily elected
chapter officers. Chapter officers
are president Terry Phillipas of
Niles, vice-presidant Nick Vitale
of Des Plaines, secresaty Mary
Rose Gambino of Des Plaines,
treasurers Allysan Paradise of
Niles and Kelly Parlich of Niles,
reporserJackManraofNiles par-
ltasnentaeian Geriasn Bertucci of
Niles, and photographer Alex
PavlovichofNiles

Chapter B officers for the sp-
coming school year are president
Chris Manousselis ofPaekRidge,
vice-president Dmitry Balyasny
of Des Plaines, secretary Elona
Kompan ofMortou Grove, teens-
arces Jaunts Liavan of Des
Plaines and Randy Samelak of
Niles, reporter Sari Greenspon of
Morton Grove, parliamentarian
Gilda Mastrolonordo of Niles,
and photographer Jennifer Odi-
sh000fNilea,

Mallinckrosjt College of the
North Shorehas scheduirdiss fail
open hanse forWednenday, Non.

The open house is for all inter-
cIted high school students, trans-
ferstedents and adults. It willens
from4 to g p.m. at the co-ed liber-
ai arts college at 1041 Ridge Rd.,
Wilmetse,

MCNS offers four-year de-
grecs in business adminisseasion,
general studies and legai admin-
istratioss,

First graders
visit zoo

The three first grade classes at
Washington School look a trip to
Lincoln Park Zoo. This trip is
part of a science unit they have
been studying onliving things.

Washington School is located
at27lOGolfRd,, Glenview and is
suEastMaine#63 school district,

MCNS also awarda associate
degrees in business administra-
don, liberai arta and legai assist-
anlstuclies,

A legal assistant (paralogal)
certificate and English an a sec-
und language certifIcate are
available,

A new general brochure about
Mailinckrodt is now available.
for more inforsnatlon, call SuBi-
vanat25ti-1094,

Students
plan Grove
visit

The thud grade classes of
Washington School will visit the
Grove in Glenview on Nov. 22
andNov, 29.

The students will leans about
nature mrd animals. This is an an-
nani trip taken by the third grade
clauses.

«1:_ Pre-Holiday
Hardware pecials
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L AMARYLLIS BULBS
/4 \ ARE HERE!

Bre rti°'
749

, "-a, from I und np

_, Keep
..

,! TOTES

999

Your Feet Warm
with

Non-Skid Bottoms

799
Adult Childs

PINE SOL ')59
sE5 J

.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

3 BOXES I 00

Great for Lunch Box

Handy-Chopper

E;rF LF
::'::::_

I888 u
;

020814

ice

' 997
Sensor for perfect

:t.an:stCr:oTol 021463
control.

5-Speed HAMILTON ,
Hand Mixer

97
with gray trim. Great :- '

for all your holiday ,.
urecipes. 'o.

Chefs
Pot 020904

Fully immersible 6-qL
cooker/fryer/steamer
has non-stick coating
inside & out. (00)

Wild Bird Seed
20 ib. bag

92

FLAME GLO LOGS
Burns 2-3 $599 Box

Hours Each 2.00 Rebate
Boxof6

OUR FULL
SERVICE

STORE

Pipe THREADING - KCYS CUTS2NG We Provide
FREE

DE LIVE RY

TRAVELERS EXPRESO

MONEY ORDERS

WHILE QUANTITIES I.A51 NO

RIECK'S ACE HARDWARE
A 700 N. NORTHWEST HWY., PARKHardware

823-3188

RAIN CHECKS

RIDGE
- _

GUARANTEED RATES
FLEXIBLE TERMS

SAFE INVESTMENT
First Cook Bank
CD terms

Effective
Annual Yield Interest Rates

9ldays
$2500 7.25I 45
182 days
$2500

lyear
$2500

ç: 03#.

8.087.85
7.80

Annual yield assumes principal and interest remain on deposit ut the same rate for
one year, though rates are subject to change at maturity. Substantial penalty for ear-
ly withdrawal. Published rates subject to change without notice.

-

Service you can depend on. ..
Expertise you can rely on. / 27'

.4
Security you can bank on.-

-.--
2725 W. teXan Asuran . ch;euuo, IL 6DR55 . 7eS-270gNodhlwo,

== FIRSTCOOI( Modon oran. 9147 N. Waeko5un Rd. Musser Graso, IL eeoso . uee-esla
:B.AÍ1q1 Oak BrookMaIIr-.-.-= BanInsa

PrulesoinnAl Bldg. Cunnuarsea Oak Brook, 1.65521 554-3760
603 PAblin Sqaure Bentos, II. a2u12 . (6161 439-e363
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plans open house



LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF THE NONPARTISAN ELECTION
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HSRESY GIVEN th.t thu NONPARTISAN ELECTION

will b. h.Id h. COOK COUNTY on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1989
the NONPARTISAN ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN Precincts of Each Township
under the jurisdictIon of the Election Department of the Cook County Clerk.
The poils for said ELECTION will be oponed o$ 6:00 A.M. and closed at 7:00 P.M.
At the NONPARTISAN ELECTION the voters will vote on:

M.n.b.,. of she Beord e* EdoonOlon - EI .n..nO. y SohcoI Oiftrkt,
Mocho,. of 2h. Socod et Edoontlen . UdO 520,002 Dl.701600
Mrnnbo.ef 0h. Boord of Edcco010n . High S.hool Dlftr1600
Trust... of the Community Co11. District.
Trust... ut thu Eugiunul Sourd ,t S.houI Trcstuou
Township Trust... ut Suheul.
Fir. P io, DiStrict. Trust...
Eufuru,ds/Qu.utiun. ei Publio Pulicy

NILES TOWNSHIP

Th. ,uf. ;II bu t.d ±p,, i OflINE IOWNSOIP,

55, 23 2 80: rd I rNILESO 0270541?. P,5 .6tslI O 73: i NOR

The NONPARTISAN ELECTION for that part of Cook County in the jurisdiction of
the County Clerk will be held in each election precinct in the County of Cook
end the voting will be at the following palling places for each of the election
precinct. officially selected by the County Clerk.

Place. are subject to change as necessity requires.
NOTE: The letter (N) following the polling place address denotes that this
location Is NOT accessible to handicapped persons and that an exemption has
been granted by the Stato Board of Elections.

TOWNSHIP OF NILES
POLLINO PLOLE 200EESS

401004cc PARR PIEL000USE . OSOS HORION

L A NC OLA WOO O
N AL V S

CONTROL H01000IOT EDUCATiON OLOC 5237 EANRON AIR
SKOSA E

19

S KAS A E
25 0606ER VOLLEY IFA POST 3254 0401 N LINCOLN AVA
26

SAOAI CR40021 TRAOIOIONAL CONI 4040 HuiS St 56062 A

ROSE MASTRO 0940 OROSS AVE
AMERICAN LEGION S000IE POSi 320 AlIO LINCSA OVE A K OK A R

S K OK P R
HOLT TRINITY CHURCH 9201 N 6*010V AVE SKAXIA -
SCOOLVIOS OC400L 0300 01 LOUIS AVE S KO K i E

34 HOLES EVE 0005 SCHOOL 1701 LINCN OSE
FIAE STATION HO 2 NANO SAMIOS nAO

Continued ooi Page 26
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TO THE ELECTORS OFIHIR VILLAOE OF NOOS:

Y members take bike trip

Some of the 9roup from Leaning Tower YMCA prepare to
leave for a biking day from the YMCA in Ni/es to the Botanical
t3arndes round trip. This annual event9ets mort popular each
yearwith t I in attendance this year.

Gemini band members
selected to honors band
The 11110015 Music Edocaoors

AsoociStioo Dislrict$, held aodo-
tiooi receotly for the annoal hon.
ors bSnclfeotival. Overihree hun-
dred andfifty Stodeois audlt000eol
for spots in the cille honors banif
Of 125 players.

The Gemini Band seul 40 Sto-
denOs Io aodition for the h000rs
band and 17 studeuts were selece-
ed Io be participonOs. This is the

Parent meeting
set at Gemini

The Gemini Junior Hi gh
SChaoIPTSA in coojunction with
Donald O. Hoebner principol,
and Jay Alan Smith, assistant
peiocipa], invites all Gemini par-
rais to a pareot educotion/
ïnfoeoîiaiion meeting. Topic:
Tipo for Keeping Healthy Kids

Healthy.
Diane Smokier, Seoior Educa-

lion sod Troining Specialist al
Parkside Edocation and Training
Service will present she poogrom.
PaD ofthepeogeam will include a
personal esperieoce of a leen re-
covering from suboiaoce abose.

This program will be held
Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 7:30 p.m.
at Gemini Janior High School
f955 N. Greenwood, Niles. For
mote informaoion cootoci Jay
Smith or Linda Lerman at 827-
1181.

West students
raise funds
for Chinese

Students in the Chineseclub at
Niles West High School eecenily
raised more than $650 Io support
democracy in China and to eecail
the masSacre in Tianaompo
Square by holding ahake sole and
Idling t-shirts.

The O-shirts, which wem Sold
in Conjonction with students loom
the University of Chicago,
showed o pholo of a man
blocking the path of a oank with
his body. The Oenlimeni, You
cannot massacre an idea, was
printed cm the back. TheChinese
Club sold almool 80 t-shirts dur-
ing abako solcaI the school.

largest amonar of students in
Gemini histoey. Over 40 schools
fromNaperville to the Wisconsin
border sant sludents to audition,
Gemini's representation in the
handis oolstanding.

Donald G. Huehner, and Jay
Alan Smith, assistant peincipal,
of Gemini Junior High School,
8955 N. Greenwood, NUes, East
Maine School Dislrict 65, con-
gralulate the following sludents,
mémbers of the NBA Honors
Band: DaymarJimgowsky, Eule;
Bob Gacippo, clarinet; AndiLon-
don, clarinet; Rachel Goldman,
clarinet; Willie Sub, allo soc;
Mike Umansky, allo soc; Jeizy
Wojcik, allo soc; Andy Ko, allo
sax;Larey Smulson, barilone soc;
Ed Sub, tsumpet; Dan Choistian-
sen, trumpet; Paul Bober, Bum-
pet; Phoebe Lin, Foonch horn;
Jinolny Doan, Irombone; Jess
Block, trombone and Zoey
Scmnlewitz, percussion.

MONNACEp
offers weekend
seminars

The Onkeon Community Col-
lege MONNACEg' program will
offer one-day sensinars on Sabor-
day and Sunday, Oct. 28 and 29,
at the college's campuses in Des
Plaines and Skokie.

"Self HypuosislPersonal
Growth" ($17) will be held from
9 am, to noon On Saturday at
Oakton, 1600 E, Golf Rd., Des
Plaines, Sunday seminars in-
clods: "Swedish Massage" ($19)
from 1 to 5 p.m. and "Stop Nega-
live Thinking" ($25) from 9 n.m.
102p.m.

Saturday seminars at Oakton
RasI, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
hoe, will inclucfr: "Personal Com-
palor for SnsalJ Business" ($19)
roam, to I pm, and "illinois

Archaeology" ($16) from 9 am,
10 noon,

MONNAP is the adult edo-
catiootcooperative ofOakton and
lle Maine, Niles and Glenbeook
10gb schools,

Far seminar ioformation, call
982-9888,
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... VALUAR OUPON.

EXPIRES 1131/90

tMOrtOflGrvI3 470-7887
VALUABLE COUPOi9OS1M'46° -;w4

Joy OF THE WOK

Eat In I Take Out

I O % OFF ENTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON

5H05

FORALL VOURFP,AMINO NEEDS
7917 Golf Road, Motion Grove

966-8400

Frame Early, and Beat The Holiday Rush
RECEIVE 20% OFF MATERIALS ONLY

Mon-ThorN.: lt AN-t PM . Fri. lt AN-7 PM
Salurdup: 1tAM -6PM

Suudup Noon - PM

REA
FUNDRAISER IDEA!

COUPON SAVINGS

Expires
i 1/5/89

I" VALUABLE COUPON

lH LET US CATER YOUR
- .5... ; HALLOWEEN PARTY 5

)

::::::::::. (Wenowhave(j' r ' ,T Fresh Baked Pumpkin Pie).

u Chicken
s Mostaccioli

COOKED IN 100% u Ribs u Cole Slaw
CHOLESTEROL FREE u Potato Salad

CANOLA OIL u Relish Tray
WEJOW HAVE

DELIVERY SERVICE GOLF MILL MALL

u (Cull For DelisAry AEon) Entrance #2 390-0008
COUPON

. . NO TRICKS JUST TREATSr SAVE 50% ON YOUR CLEAR GLASS with
'H PURCHASE OF READY-MADE or CUSTOM FRAtI

L -----EXPIRES1I/8/N9WITHTHISCOUPON
Custom Framing . Reedy Mido . eiis - Matting

Plaque Mounting . Needirpoisil Blocking A Framing
Pillow Seetiice . Pr1jt.5 . Peslert - Watorcolot's

frames 'n' things
OLYMPIA SHOPPING CENTER

(FORMERLY LOCATED IN LAWRENCEWOODI
- 97HAtIEMAWNUE GLENVIEW
.' , MT'W-PtirlO'N

0,1 % ThuR5IC, SATIN-5s-tsL:5 VALUABLE COUPON
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tsos', ,OSHl VALUAtI,E COUPON ,4,,ors

Scootu School OrganizatiOflll Charities u Religious

Timé for something different?
lts Easy, it°s Fun, & lt Makes Moneyl

All it takes is one Phone Call (312) 561-5929.
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FOR i
RATES

IN
THIS I

SPECIAL:
SECTION:

Call
F10 Bette I

The Bugle:
966-3900 I

L5 .1

VALUABU COUPON

Special Limited
Coupon Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

SubsCription
New

- Subscribers
only
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. llherwur Rd.
leloS, Ililsuis toast

966-3900
Serving:

PAINs-Morion Gravi
Golf MItI-

Essi MsI,.
aNN PINI...

Skald.-Uncel,wo.d
Pot RId5N-

W.., Olsnei.w.
Northbmol.
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*A EAGLE FURNITURE
9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES

(Next to Doerner Jewelers)

470-0960

NOW OPEN
Mon. lha Fri. I8AM - 9PM

Sat. lOAM - 6PM
Sun.I1AM-3PM

.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE '

FURNITURE OUTLET
u Bedroom Set s Dining Room . Living Room
s Dinette Sets Occasional Chairs Lamps

s Figurines u Tables s Day Beds ' Mattresses

Save up to
75% off most
furniture stores

vÇwanVALUAe1tCOtJPONan95

SPRtNG -GREEN
America's jeigfjgthood Lawn Care Team

FREE
LAWN CARE BOTTLE

::4:stru OF PLANT
. ln...t & Oi.,.N. Cuetrol FOOD WITH:rr E:î:

Iven«.rLseve,,'w VALUABLS COUPON -----.,-_----.-°--:'-

TREE CARE
. Dint RASO Ft.dlRg
. IEHONcH OproyI,g

m.mbup

VALUABLE COUPON

!A%ts VALUARLA COUPON Eds5N0ì27thrtM

'6'

: eu.j., Fluky's Halloween Treat
FREE MiNI PUMPKJN

with Purchase of
Sandwich Fries A D'ink

I'.

el' Expires 10/31/89
9645 Milwaukee, Nues 965-8708

NOT VALJDWITH ANY OTHER OFFOR

UNIT OF
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REFERENDA
TO THE EIE000HO OF THE VILLAOE OF GLENVIEW TO THE ELECTORS OF WIIMETEO SCHOOL 012001CC NO. 39:

$2 Off Class Registration
Silo flower arranging lorlhose wht Can't draw a straight tinti

Thuradapa 10:00-1 1 :00 am,
Beginning September21

loGe $25 (Per Class) - Basic kit - included,
Salad own Nilks and containers at Goba charte - way below cost.

Oufet obre with Christmas novelties,
flowern, holiday decorations.

PRE-REGISTRATION - Class size lImited to i O people.
8259 Niles Center Road

Skokie, IL - Back Entrance
,:

iiit 2U

f- 270 HO
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p, Low rates N
7 make State FarrnN
- homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W Oakton St.

Mies. Iii.
Toi. ß9#235 /'

òr.:

?4926

Regina Dominican High
School, 701 Locust Rd., Wil-
mette, will hold open hoase for
prospective sIedanO and their
parents on Sunday, Oct 29, from
1 to 4 p.m. Guests are invited to
tour the school facilities with sUi-

. dent hoitesses and enjoy refresh-
menti with cutrent Regina par-
ests inthesehoolcafeteria.

Adminisuators, counselors,
teachers, and students will be on
hand to welcome and answer
questions about Regina's college
preparatory program, which in-
dudes advanced placement and
early college credit in 12 subject
aleas. CurrenCy, 100 percent of

'Regina plans
open house

Regina's graduue go on to col-
lege.

Visitors areencouraged lothar
the compnterized muds and busi-
ness depaitinents, the fully
equipped compaterresource cnn-
ter, aadthenew science andphys.
ics laboratories. Representatives
of 14 varsity sports learns and 35
clubs and osganizations will wel-
Come visitors. Carousel rehear-
sais in the newly refurbished au-
ditOriuni will also be open for
viewing.

Students are also welcome lo
spend a full school day at Regina
by placing u reservation with Liz
Livingston a1256-7660.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Continued from Page 24
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Res Ita 1jan
club marches
in parade

Thelan auto of Resuorec-
lion High School recently
marched in the aomual Columbus
Day Parade held in DOWntOWn
Chicago.

The participants, accompanied
by their Wuchers, Ms. Vicki Ric-
ciardi and Ms. Gina Drakes,
walked down the parade roule
along Dearborn Street passed the
oeviewiog stand where the guest
of honor, Mrs. Barbara Bush was
sealed.

The parade iS sponsored anno-
ally by the Joint Committee of
Italian Americans, and was tele-
visedliveonChanoel Nine.
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DATED at Chicago. Illinois this 25th day of Octob.r. 199
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Schoolpiânts new trees

Wo,*ers install one otsix new frees on the grounds of Viola
Nelson Elementary School, 8901 N. Ozanam, Niles. The trees,
donated by the PTA, are part of the school's beautifIcation pro-
gram. The PTApurchasedtwo honeylocustsandlouraauh rres

O for the playground andcourtyard ofNelson ata costof$3, ISO.
The .villages ofMorton Grove and Nues have each promised to
donate a tree to the EastMaine SchoolDistrict63as well.

Nelson School names
good citizens

Nelson School principal, Rob-
erl J. Jablon, announced student

S Good Citizenship award Winners
for the month of September,
1989. They are Sarah Miciak
Stephanie Levine Kaleena
Walsh, Acceber Amora, Allison
McMauamon, Trisia Panagioto-
pastos, Salvatore GuIad, Judith
Lec Cassie Faulhaber, Norma
Esquivel, Lori De Frank, Luoren
l0rosise, Tanya Lilas and Benja-
flhiotiurrazea.

Also, Aval PoteI, Nicole Ga-
brie!, Sandra Mandosic, Marga-
relPochyla, RachanaPatel, Betsy
Jolly, Massima Magneti Cathy

Readers
N réwarded with
N pizza

Washiogton School students
are partic-ipatiog io areading pro-
gram Sponsored by Pizza Hut
calledBosokll.

Each child has to establish
monthly goals. When they reach
this goal, they are rewarded by
PizzaHutwith a free one-lopping
personalpanpizza.

This program will raD for five
months. ADY student who meets
the established reading goals for
oli five months will roceivo a
Priocipals H000rDiploma.

If all the stodents io the class
morI the goals forfoor ofthe five
months ofthe program, the entire
class and the teacher are given a
freepizzapaTty.

Washington School is located
al2llQGolfRd., Glenview and is
inEastMaine#63 schooldistojet.

Aviles, Barbara Gelzoff, Suzy
Chol, Tim Provias, Julie Nguyen,
Kelly Hoffman and Eosick
Brown.

Good citizem are selected by
their classmates and teacher on
the basis ofdemonsteated respect
and helpfulness to others, show-
ing responsible behavior and
good manners and compliance to
schoolrules. Thenames and pho-
los of monthly good citizens gel
special recognition during the
schoolaunouncements,

Nelson School is one of the
fiveschocsls intiastMajne School
District 63 and is located at 8901
N,OzannmAve.,Nil

Test vision,
hearing of
Gemini students

Under a statewide program of
hearing/vision screening, adonio-
islered through East Maine
School District 63, all students as
Gominiinniorlîjgh School, 8955
N. Greeowood,Niles, wein lesled
recently. Early detection of hear-
ing/vision loss or impairment is
critical lo the "weilness' of all
children, especially those already
in school.

These tests Urn condacted on-
foUlly, usually toward the begin-
mng of the school year, and will
be administered by a state li-
censes! techulcian Once again,
the Gensimi PTSA will provide
volunteers to aid in this testing
procedure.

Endorses occ
candidates

DrarEdilor
I sftceogly endorse the re-

electionofRayRotejn and Bill
Spaulding lo the Board of Tens-
ledo, OOktOfl Comnsonity College
Nov.?,

If thu District 535 commumy
is as proud of the oeusauicable
growth in quality progro as I
am, they must give credit to the
correos undmost recent chairmen
oftheBoardofl'russ

It was with greot interest and
surprite that a recent update re-
vealed the following facts about
0CC: lowest tuition in the state;
lowest lax role in the Slate; no es-
isling capital debt; '88-89 growth
of 20 perennI enrollment; 100
percent increase in original size
ofdislrict; lOOpercentincreaeju
permanent facilities With recent
acquisition of second canspus in
Skokie;custonsizetiprogr de-
signedforeach need and iotereot;
honors corricolom for outstand-

0cc endo
Deorllditor:

I omomemberofActing Up!
Ut Oolclon Consmonity College
and therefore have a personal io-
terest in addition to o coosmonity
interestvesleoj in the iosstitution.

I wish to express my support
forWittiam Spaulding, Roy Hart-
stein, sod Ellen Schrodt in the
Nov. 7 elections for Ihr Board of
Trostees of Oalcton Conomossity
College. These three candidates
would best serve the ioterests of
faculty, students and commoDity
memhers in the districts served
by theiostitutioo.

Legion leadership'
changes

ing high school grads; asist pro-
grom for personal totoring in.doting handicap; returning
wollten; MOyg4ACEp continu.
ing education; smior emerilos
program; VITA literacy IrOilting
for recent immigrants; kids col-
lege for motivated yonugsters;
job retraining - employment
Counseling; business-industry
Seminars; 43 career programs;
updotetrsjning forprofessionals.

These twocosidjates have been
honored for their distinguished
Service lobent, state nod national
commnnisycouege trusteeship.

t hope that you will share my
eothusissm for the college pro-
gram and these trustees who
mode it happes by givisg them
yosrvoIeofco5fideo0 7

Paul D. Ojlson - Skokie
Pounding Trustee -0CC

1969-81
Chairosass 1973.74; 1977-78

rsements
I Orge my fellow constituents

to casttheirhaltots for Spsutding,
who has been aboard memberfor
to years and is prosYntly serving
as chairman, and for Schrodt,
who is known as acivic teaders os
well as forhaving been on the
boards ofthe First United Mettso-
distChorch and Keodalt College,
both of Evanston

Siocerety,
- Uso Cuttitan

3503 Highland CE.
Gtenview, tt_ 60025

The tradilionalhanding overofthe gavel, the symbol ofauthority
Is made by retiring commander James OHara (left) of the Morton
Grove American Legion Post #134 to Karl Falter, 1989-90 corn-
mander. Falter was recently sworn into the top position in cererno-
nies atthe Postheadquarters. til400ernpster.

OHara had a most successful year and was congratulated by
Falter, his new corps of officers and the rnernbers for a 7ob well
done.'

Local fire department
offers absentee ballots

The Nonio Maine Pire Frotec-
ojon Districthas received applica-
sisnt for ass AbsesteeVoters Bat-
tot from the Country Clerk.
Those ballots are being made
available for the upcoming Non-
partisan Election being held Nov.

.

Any person who is in need of
on Absentee Voters Ballot appli-

caTion, may oblats an application
al the North Maine Fire Depart.
ment. TIse North Maine Pire Pro-
sectionDistrictolso has available,
applicotions for an Absentee Bal-
lot by a physically incapacitated
voter.

The North Maine Fire Deparo-
ment is located at 9301 Potter
Rd., Des Plaines.

S. William Paths, president of
the NTC Publishing Gronp in
Lincolnwoosti io attending the
Moscow Book Fair in the Soviet
Union this week and promosieg
the farther utilisation of English
usage in Eostem European coon-
Irles.

According to Paths, the pub-
ushers who are represented at the
Moscow Book Fair are mainly
from Eastern bloc coonities, all
Interested io promoting the
speaking of English in their re-
5JWtiTO salions. On his part, Pat-
lis is promoting the concept of
ESgtish.aso.seeondlmguage.

Whilein the SovietUnion, Pot-
sis will meet with Dr. Vladimir
Ivanovich Nazarov, the heed of
Russky Yazyk Publishers, which
is the U.S.S.R.s leodiog pUblish-
er of foreign language materials.
Palois' NTC Publishing Group il
the United States' largest and
most active poblisher of foreign
loognageedocational materials.

Paths andDr. Nazarov will dis-
cuss the progress of the agree-
ment they reached last year in
which their publishing Besos are
producing a four-year Rassian
language program for English
speakers. This is the first venture
of ils kind between Soviet and
American publishers.

Fassis will also engage in offi-
cisl activities in his capacity as

'

Residént attends
Moscow book fair

s

i

chairman of the private ocelo
Book and Library Advisory
Committee of the United States
Information Agency. Patois was
appoieted to tisis position by
BruceGelb, direclorofthe USIA,
last month.
. Last year, S. William Patois
was a member of the USIA dele-
gation which traveled to Moscow
for the first U.S-U.S.S.R. BilaI.
eral Information TaRs

Judge appointed
to circuit
court

Judge Philip Boonstein has
been appointedaJnojge to the Cje-
cuitCourt ofCook County by the
SupremeCourtof Illinois.

Jodge Bronslein is presently
Delving as Chief Assistuot Corpo-
ratioo Coonsel Ofthe Appeals Di-
vision for the City of Chicago.
Blonstein has held this position
Since 1984.

.

Chief Judge Has-nj Comerford
assigned theoewly appointed joe-
sstto theChildSupporo Section of
the Domestic Relations Division
OftheCircnitConsn

Jodge Brossleiss is aresidentof
Glenview.

In effect Nov. 11, 1989
-

Beginning November 11, 1989, a new
area code, 708, will be introduced to -

serve the Chicago suburbs. Area
Code 312 will continue to serve

the City nl Chicago.
I TTRHORIHOI,CDAbiOcAnsHw,IsO

HO Dd H d UI I' p lu, Ihr P,OpOI
¿HOVC000 Cr1010 Ihr trlophono

CubUIbHaYaChY0gO
DUSHOY r

Ern though Col], COCOOn ho cIty
OndObutbooilt,rqu,tOd,OI,ng-t-
plu, h, A,00000U . Ihr Odd,I,on Ct
7OHHItIHO CAUSO OChAflYOIH,SIr,

A A 1,0,011, HH pOcod W,II CD H
horn N cuombYt Il. sly UnI,I

coI

II :
b dty

ItVHrIHbrdIVIUdpIop,tty
t o,OOC hyoupoHy

r Volnoteers are oreded to helpbegin the program session of
Maine-bOtes Association of Spa-
cial Rectetation M-NA5R pro-
vides recreation programe for
people of varying disabilities re-
siding inthe area.

The programs may inctode
basketball, swimming and an art
call for physically handicapped
adults, A variety of childreus
programs offered include o new
animal cote program at the
Brookfield Zoo followed by
lunch, sports and gomas.

Those interested in people and
are willing to shore afew hoses of
their time in a fon recreational
setting, call Deborah Caruthers,
966-5522.

M-NASR is a cooperative of
the Park Districts serving the
needs of special populations re-
siding in Des Plaines, Golf-
Maine, Morton Grove, Niles,
Park Ridge and skohe.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICu 0F PUBLIC TEST

PAbiis NsYko il hoHoby nivoY To HT H.
TOPYSTOOS ponies ThSY 5 TOOT At HIlo offIciai
OOTsmoYie YObUiAY1HQ OTA1pmEHH for
bAlleT1 To b OCOGSYA ti o, Tilo N000,sbor 7,
'909 N5HPOYYI050 CiOVYIOY wut bo hYid oS
ho Cook COAHTy WoTohoaso, 2323 sOUTh
aohwoti A VOYUO , ChICOSO. ItiiTois 5H
OttuA.M, as SOYGTdOy, OoYaber 20, 1909.

M-NASR
- seeks
volunteers

STANLeYT. essp, Jo.
COOKCOUNTY CLERK
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Plan craft show at

Pheasant Run
Arts Plus presents its annua'

Art, Craft and Homespun Market
. at Pheasant Run Resorts Mega

CenterNoy. IO, i i anti 12. A se-
lection office aet crafts, holiday
decorations and country folk art
arepresented by over200 exhibi-
tors.

All items, bottt contemporary
and traditional are handcrafted by
the show participants and offers
selection of gift ideas in every
price range. Show times are Fn-

Ballet master
.

Conducts class.
Kenneth Von Iieidecke, a rho-

reognaphnn and ballet maSter at
the Lyric Opera of Chicago, witt
conduct a one-time Master Ballet
class Sunday, Nov. 26, 2 to 3:30

. p.m. at the Mt. Prospect Comme-
city Center, 600 Seet3wen Ave.,
Mt, Prospect. Von Heidecke has
danced principal rotes for the
Chicago City Ballet, the Ballet
Metropolitan and the National
Battetofttaty, among others.

The etats is open to dancers of
high school age and otdnr who
have achieved atteastan intenme-
diatetevetof skitl.

Ticke forparticipants are $10
in advance, $1 t atthedoor. There
isa$3obse.eyenfee.

For more information, cult the
Mt, ProspectParkDjttrjctat 640-
1000.

Library features
opera concert

.
The Morton Grove Public Li-

brai-y will pausent an opera lee-
tare on Verdi's 'Don Carlo" 6cc-
day,Nov. Sat2p.m.

The speakee will be Dr, Albert
Grillo, professor of entish at
Northwestern University. Plis
lecture will include musical ex-
ceepis andwilt be followed by in-
fieshments served by the Skokie
Valley Chapter of the Lyric Op.
era of Chicago, sponsors of this
sneiesofopeealectures.

Admissionis free,

TIIEBUOLE, TIØJRSDAY OCFODER 26,5
enleJsr0nso.'ro sefoegilp:rrtJoutldd

_fl er am' en

day, Nov. 10 fromnoon to 9 p.m.,
Saturday, Nov. 11, from 10 am.
to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 12,
from to am. to 5 p.m. Admission
is $4, children under 12, free; sen-
ions $3 on Sunday only. Baby
strollers permitted on Friday
only.

Pheasant Run Resorts Mega
Center is located on North Ave-
flue, Rl. 64, 3 mites westofRt 59
in St. Chartes.

'Patent Leathe
Shoe' tickets
on sale

Tickets for the Gten Etlyn Park
District's Community. Theatres
production of 'Do Patient Leath-
er Shoes Realty Reflect Up' ore
on sale. The box office is located
in Maln Street Ree. Center, SOt
Hitt Ave, Hours are Wednesday
through Friday, Noon to 5 p.m.,
Satorday, tO a.m. to 2 p.m. Call
858-2462 for information. A
group rate is availahte foe groups
of25 or more. All sates are final.
Performances are scheduled Nov.
to-lt nndNov, 16-18 -atOten-
band West Theatre, 670 Crescent
Blvd. Thecnntaiueises at 8 p.m.

Allseats are reserved,

Sweet Adelines
seek singers

The Country Chords Chapter
of Sweet Adelines is looking for
singers. The international singing
organization is for women who
sing fonrpartharmony in the han-
bnrstsop style.

Barbershop is one of only a
few native Aindnican styles of
music. Rehearsals are held every
Tuesday at7:30p.m., at the Pees-
bytenian Church of Palatine,
Rohiwing and Palatine Roads,
Palatine,

For more information, call
Clare at9,67-9074,

Pt

Restauränt Guide;
THE ORIGINAL
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,t WE DELIVER t,'
(For Lunch cord Dinrter)

Senior Citioen Discount t'!

470-8800
.
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Oakton presents
'Time Dance!

The members of the Oakton
Commnnity College Readers
Theater Ensemble will present
Timeflance' atll p.m. Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 3 and 4, in Studio
1600 at Oakton, 1600 E. Gotf
Rd., 13es Plalnes.

Theprogramis a dramatization
ofhoppy, sensitive, extraordinary-
and tragic true stories espeni.
mend by older adalts. The stories
bring back memories of child-
hood, the holocaust and World
War lt. The script is sometimes
read and sometimes acted ont byr Oaktön students.

Tickets are $2. Reserve tickets
onpurchase atthe door. Por infor-
motion, call 635-1900.

Antiques,
collectibles to
be displayed

An antique-collectible show
wilt be held Thanksgiving week.
end atFheatsntatnnatesoa Meg-
aCculer North Ave. (Rl. 64) St.
Charles, Saturday, 12 tas 7 p.m.,
Sunday, 9a.m. 104p.m.

More than 125 booths will dis-
play rare early Chieistmas derer
mixed with lamps, furniture, ju-
venilla, Audabons, jewelry,
dolls, toys, china, linens, ndver-
using, glass, Hununels, paper-
weights, hooks, vintage clothes,
clerks, pottery, quilts and "50's"
items.

Mn, Chipi Crystal will be in.
pairing gloss.

Poe more information, cati
898-0095,

East club
presents
benefit

The Maine EastCtuts of Maine
East High School wilt sponsor a
henefirperformanee of the Maine
East annual variety show at 4
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2.

The dress rehearsal perfor-
mance is Open to all elementary
and jnnior high school children,
youth andscouting groups as well
os senior citizen gnoups, Tickets
are 50t' each. Senior citizen ad-
mission is free, donations- are oc-
cepted.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance or at the door, Seats are
not reserved, doors open at 3:30
p.m. Proceeds will benefit the
scholarship fund for senior stu-
dents.

For more information call
Chris Palermo at 696'4680 or
Peggy Sliwo at 692-7993.

JACK NICHOLSON

GENE
HACKMAN

NUes theater group
presents 'Working'

' t.

The NOes College Theatre
Company, 7135 N. Hartem Ave.,
will present the musical, Work-
ing, Nov. 2, 3, 4 and 5 and 9, 10,
t 1 and 12. Performances one at
7:30 p.m. on Thursdays, 8:30
p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays
and 3 p.m. on Sundays.

Working is based on Studs
Terkel's best selling book. It io a
celebration of life in the work-
ptace,.whether it be in o factory,
On office, parking garage, bitch-
en, street comer, or burning
building. The "anonymous folk"
who tell their stories share not
only the frustrations and toil of
their labor, bat also their ocra-

Holiday
at B otan i

The annual holiday sale spon-
sored by the Woman's Board of
the Chicago Horticultural Sonic-
ty is schedntesiat the ChicagoBo.
tonic Garden Pnidoy, Satisedoy
andSnndoy, Nov, 17, 18 and 19,

This yeas's sale has been ex,
tended to three days and is being
buid on a weekend for the first
dine. Hones ore tO o.m, to 3 pm.
Friday, Nov. 17 and Saturday,
Nov, 18, and soon to 3 p.m. Sun-
day, Nov, 19,

The extended sale and week.
end tinaco wili allow more family
pardcipoticsst, according soBarbo-
ra D'Annunzio, coordinator of
the gift nonket The sole was
moved to a weekend this year to
accommodate shoppers who
were unable to aBend previous
sales which were held during the
week.

A wide range of holiday gift
items wilt be feslnreal including
bleomiug and green plants that
hove been grown at tise Botanic
Garden. Poinsetsios Chiysanthe.
moms, Pentus (Egyptian Star.
flowers) are s few Ofthe varieties
which will be available,

The selection of gifts will feo.
tune hand screened and painted
sweatshirts with leaf prints from

i
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7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
. STARTS FRI. "BATMAN

Sas. & Sun: 12:10, 2:35, 5:00, 7:25, 9:50OCT. 27
Weekdays: 5:00. 7:25, 9:5

P0-13
FIELD 0F DREAMSHELD OVER Sat. & Sun: 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 9:50

KEVIN COSTNER Weekdays: 5:40, 7:45, 9:5

HELD OVER "HONEY, i SHRUNK THE KIDS"
S

Sat. & Sun: 2:00, 4:00 -_with Weekdays: 6:00

'THE PACKAGE'.
Sat, & Sun: 6:00,8:05,10:10Waekd.ys: 8:05,10:10
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sional joys, hopes anti dreams,
The extraordinary dreams of or-
dinary people come to life os we
meet people very much like our-
selves, our parents, neighbors
andfriends,

Admission to alt performances
is $6 for adults and $4,50 for sta-
dents anti senior citizens, Be-
canse seating capacity is limited,
tickets should be reserved in od-
vance by mail. All tickets will he
held attise box office. Unpaid-ens-
ervalions will be sold if not
picked up fifteen minuten before
curtain time,

Call 631-1019 for more infor-
mation,

sale set
_c Garden

the Botanic Garden, appliqued
sweatshirts, holiday gifts, botani-
cot items, items for children and
men, seasonal and holiday wrap.
ping paper, party goods and am-
lectionofgaidening books.

A selection of gourmet food
items wilt be available this year,
as well as a selection of home-
made items donated to the sale.
Checks, VisaandMastercardwilj -

bnaccepted,
The Chicago Botanic Gordtrs

is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoc, one-half nsjle east of the
Edens Espressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every doy except
Christmas from 7 am, until sun-
set. Admission is free; parking is
st owned by the Fàrest Preserve
District of Cook Coanty and
managed by the Chicago Nord-
cultural Society, Por additional
information, coil 835-5440,

Piano recital
benefits college
Montoy College will present

Vincent D, Centeno in a special
benefitpenforsnance for the Mon.
lay Fine Ants Center Sunday,
Nov, 19, at 3 p.m. Centeno will
presentA Victorianpiano Recitai
in the auditorium of the College,
3750W, Peterson Ave., Chicago.

The Moutsy Pine Arts pro.
gramoffers owiderange of dance
and music; public and group
classes are open to alt ages and
levets of student, Currently Mr.
Centeno is o focally member of
Montay College ondPeoples Mn-
sic School, teaching music testo-
ry, theory and piano.

The program using o 19th cnn-
lory theme will feature works by
Brahms, Beethoven, LizI and -

Chopin. -

The charge for this benefit is
$8 general admission and $4 for
students and senior citizens, For
moreinfortion coil 539-1919,

n er am en-'---..--.. ,-....-
Northwest Symphony

opens 38th season
The Northwest Symphony Or-. Holzer playing flethoven's Pis-chestra will enter its 38th season no Concerto No, 3, along withwith their Opentng concert Oct. Miland's Suite Proncoise and28, at 8p.m. to be held at Maine Rimsky.tCorsatcov's Scherezadu.West High School, 1755 S. Wolf. The third concert, Apeit 7, wiltRd., DesPlumes.

feature Dvorak's Carnival Over-Underlliethnectton offounder, tare and Symphony No. 6. Othermusic director and conductor works inclntle Coptand's "BillyPerry Crafton, a retired violinist the Kid" Suite and Strasts's Donof the Chicago Symphony Or- Jusu. The fourthconcert, May 19,chestra, the Northwest Sympho- will feature violinist Anne Chat.ny Orchestra will feature trum- ex playing Tschaikovsky's Violinpeter Stanley l_oniseoa in Concerto. Other works includeArutunian's Trumpet Concerto, llachj5tokowski's Psssacaghio &Other selections wilt include Rn. Pugne, and Sihelioss Symphosy
manias Rhapsody No. 2 by Enes- No. 2. -

co, and SymphonyNo. t byShos- Alt concerts wilt be held atlakovich. Maine West High School, 1755The otchmtra is o non.profil S. Wolf Rd., Des Plaines, at 8orgaisizotion that performs fosse p.m. Tickets are $10 for adults,
concerts during its season. In od- $7 fonstsdents and sensor estremacilios to the concerIa, various and children under 12 with anquartets within thegroupperfonin adult ore free. Groaprates, bandi-
in nursing. homes, hospitals and copped facilities, money-saving
otherparts oftheconsinunity, memberships and free parking

The second concert, Jan. 13, otsoure available. Pormoin infor-1990 will feature pianist Linda motion call 327.5241

Marillac thespians
present 'Pajama Game'

Maeillac High School students
will show offtheis dramatic, mo.
sicai and dance talents, when the
schoolpiesents the lively musical
comedy, . "The Pajama Game,"
Friday andSaturday, Nov. 10 and
11 al8 p.m. andSundoy, Nov.12
at 2 p.m. in the school theater,
315 Waukegan Rd., Northfield.
The play is,directed by Monillac's
drama instructor, Mary - Gavin
CrswfonJofGtenview

The story line of "The Pajama
Game" revolves around the union
problems in the Sleep-Time Paja.
ma Factory in Cedar Rspids,
Iowa, Conflict arises when the
plant manager begins to step np
Operations for increased levels of
production, white the union istsy
ing to get o 7 1/2 cent wage in-
crease. Further tensions arise
whm thnnew manager, Sid Soro.
kin, finds himsetf failing in love
withEobe, o union labor leader.

Perfornrdsg the lead roles are
Manillar senior Meredith Weeks
OfGlenview os Babe, and Loyola
Academy senior Jim Henson of slscieot, Rod Unico of Glenview
Buffalo Grove as Sid. Also in the as Hines; Loyola Academy sta-
cast are Mariltoc students: Beth dent, Jason Kegtovitz of Nor-
McBride as Alvarez; Lsci Dam- ridge as Haslnr: Fremd High
braasopojamafoctoryginl;nev. School student Joseph Knete as
only Atfon of Glenview; Dawn sIesos heat dancen; Notre Dsme
Blume as o pajama factory girl; FIS. sisdent Peter Mstcroue of
Colimen Cichon as Sandro; Mary Plaines as Max; Notre Dame
SsnfondofDes Plaines as the first studeni, Daniel Schmidt of Sko-
girt; Nicole Catalans os s pajama hie as Ruben; Loyeta Academy
faciory girt; Stephanie Ceses of stsdent,NormSmithssJoe,
NOes os the second and third girt: Admission to 'The Pajama
Ann Marie Dnlen of Nues as Game" performances is $5. For
Foopsie; Angela Piazzi of Hiles reservations, call Mariltac High
as Chanlene; Jennifer Skojs of School,446-9tO6.

Novel reviewed
at library

The dramatic novel, "Garden
nf Lies" by Eileen Goudge, will
be reviuwed by Bonbons Todd at
the Morion Grove Library Sun- Cellist Lynn Horretl will both
day, Nov. 12 st 2:30 p.m. and re- play and make his condscting de-
pealed Thursday, Nov. 16 ot2:30 but with members ofthe Chicsgo
p.m. Symphony Orchestra is o porion-

The story concerns a wealthy mance to benefit thejewish Corn-
young matron who conoidE a munityCenters of Chicago.
reckless act with her newborn The concert will take piace at
baby, thus setting the otage for o 7:30 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 19, at
poi fall of tangled lives and pas- Orchestra Halt, 220 5, Michigan
sinus Ave., Chicago. Tickets remain.

Barbara Todd is ou the staffof ing are $15, $50, $65, $75, $125,
the library and has been a profes- $200 and $1,200 for à box. Viso
sionol book reviewer in the sub- andMastercardareoccepied,
urban areaforseverolyears. Por tickets and information

Admissionis free, call 346-6700, ext. 2884.

Park Mage as Ann; Margaret
Franger os Mabel: Margaret Kil-
lackey as a pajama factory girt:
Katie O'hlalley as apsjama facto-
rygiri; Mary Pst Liras as Gladys:
Jenny Locks . . r: Kits: Jennifer
Radice as Brenda; Cari Loescher
of Morton Grove os a dancer:
Carol Maier as Virginia; Bridget
Mannion as a pajama factory girl;
Lauren MisaleofParkRiclgeas a
pajama factory girl; Kara Nick-
nase as Martin: Jenny Savioo of
Nites as a pajama factory girl;
Christine Werlein ofGlesview as
Caneen; Megan Satherlie of
Glenview as a pajama factory
girl.

Maureen Quiery is the prodnc.
dos's student direclor. Among
the area students perlornsisg in
the musical-comedy see: Loyola
Academy student, John Colemos
as fsrsthelper; North Shore Coon-
l'y Day student, David Crane in
theroteofPrez; Loyola Academy
student, Joseph J. Finn, as Pop
and Charle> ; Loyola Academy

Cellist to debut
as conductor
in benefit

Polish
orchestra to
perform

The Copernicus Foundation
will host the Capello Crocovien.
sis, a 35-piece ctassical orchestra
and l6'member chores from the
ancient capital city of Cracow,
Poland,

The concert will take place at
the Copernicus Theater at 5216
Lawrence, Friday, Oct. 27 at 8
p.m.

The ensemble will perform
masse by Gerwary Gorceycki, s
Polish t7lh century composer, as
welt as the works ofPranz Scha-
beni Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
and Giacchino Rossini. Tickets
are $18 fon reserved sealing, $15
for generai admission, main
floor, $9 for balcony Seniors,
members of the onndotion sud
students are 30 percentoff, Tick,
eis may be reserved by calling
777-8898 or will be available al
the box office one boor prior to
ilse show. Half of the net ticket
sales will go direcily to the Ces-
cow Restoration Fund, an agency
directing Ihe efforts lo preserve
the unique orchilectural mons-
ments of Cracow.

Botanic Garden
hosts quilt show
Hundreds of quilts wilt be on

display at the 'Holiday Garden of
Quilts from 10 sm. to 4 p.m.
fromWednesdsy, Nov. 8, 10 San-
day, Nov. 12, at the Chicago Bo-
lotie Garden.

Traditional qsilt designs as
well st modem qsilts with con-
temporary themes wilt be on dis-
play. Qoilted items and quilts,
new sad astiqne, will he for saie
im thegift boutiqne.

Programs will be offered each
afternoon in the auditorium by
members of the Illinois Quitters,
lac. including Mary Roy, who
won the 1989 American Quilter's
Society Fashion Show Contest.

tu addition io the show, there
will bepresentations each day.

The Chicago Botanic Ganden
is located on Lake-Cook Rd. in
Glencoe, one-half mile eastof the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Christmas from 7 cm. until sun-
set. Admission it free; parking rs
$2 per car, The 300-ocre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook Cossty and
managed by the Chicago Nanti-
cultural Sociely. Fon additional
informatios, call 835-5440.

Skokie women
see water colorist

The Woman's Cmb of Skokie
will celebrate their 63rd birthday
by hononiag their past presidents
at ax 11:30 am. Isscheos meet.
ing Wednesday, Nov, t, at the
Holiday Inn in Skokie.

Wayne Atkinson, s "Water
Color Artist With Homor', will
be the program.

Call 966-5432 on 966-5828 fo
details,

ARE YOU A WINNER?
WIN at the casino sones

...eapeninlly
nlaokinnk und Craps.

ONE 3'hoor sessinn is
all ynu need...only $50!

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

nasissen and Esperleoond players
Will bereIt Iren oar knowledge.

CASINO STRATEGIES. INC.
205-1811

-
1.550.0 ha gnceryss2scelpmtI:E-rF;:ltaIJuasE,rs' l:tILt'-0.t,

thBUGLE,.THUtSSDAY, ooronnn,se, t959 PAC-5"s

VCR

Zoo announces
new cafe menu

Lisa Paul, sa/es manager for Cafe Brauerand John Chiodo,
general manager of Ihn Zoo Food Festival, display the an-
nouncemenlofa newfoodmenu comingsoon to Lincoln Park al
Cafe Brauer. The menu will include one4hfrd pound burgers,
chargrtlled Polish sausage and bralwurst, fresh Cobb salad, la-
con, tostadas and individual 7inch pizzas allyear round forzoo
Vi5,tOrs. The Cafn will also feature an old fashioned ice cream
parItario the summe ritme.

Cafe Brauer, an example of 'Prairie School' architecture, is
the work ofarchitecl l3wightPerkins. This 1908 landmark struc-
lure is betrtggiven a $4.2 million restoration by the Lincoln Path
Zoologrcalsociep,andisscheduledlo reopen in January.

Pre-Holiday Sale
LZ.a CUSTOINSERIES.

REMOTE
CONTROL

I COLOR TV

$279.00
. Prnlrammable Channtl Scan
. AtttO-Cnntrnl calar SysIto
. Flashback Frotare
. SetochabltvpF/LJllpAnitnrt

L.i
Cnnttmpvrarystplin1 - Model SF1911W

I
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:SPECIAL
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SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

-J

I TV xERvscE CALL
OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

u Wo uurnlne All Mnk.nta Milatni,

! ALERT TV, 967-8282

'I

,4¿ett î.v. VIDEO
ER SALES & SUPER SERVICE

7638N. MILWAUKEI AVINUE, NULLS, ILLINOIS
.

9678282
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( Self-Cleaning
Gas Wall Oven

Model
JGKP18GEL . : :
Electronic clock and auto-
matic oven limer. Automatic Øpilotless ignition. Self-cleaning oven.
li-oven broiler. Black glass window
door with matching storage drawer.
Oven interior light.

GAS RANGE
with Self-Cleaning Oven

36V' Built-In Custom
_) Gas Cooktop

Deluxe Gas
COOKING CENTER

Model
JGP600EH
Four-burner cooktop with brushed chrome
surface finish. Removable burner grates and
chrome burner bowls. Automatic pilotless ig-
sitioS. Convenient up-front controls.

I YAOE3O
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We bring good things to life.
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VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

. M4

'o'
VALUE
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-390Ò

.

We will bring up to date all yourpast due accounting and
bookkeeping services and future
services.
* All forms of payroll and income tax *

- Also sales tax -
Your office or mine.

. Will pick up and deliver.
Call: 699-7670

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIRflGiflOflS Siding
SREÇIt . F5501.

SonmIos, Gotts,.
Storm Windows Doors
Roptscoosont Windows

775-5757

BUILDING &
REMODELING

L AND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAIJ

. Additions . Remodeling
. Kitchens . Bathrooms

ESTABUSHED 1955
z,-asoaor 827.5040-

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rots,. with now door and draw.
er fronts ir, formica or wood ood
save oca, 55% of now cabinet
replscoment.

Addltion5t tabinots end Coontor
Tops .miI.bte at f,otory-to.yoo
prions. Visit out showroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Pelwaukee Bank Plaza)

or colt for o free estimate is your
own homo aoytimo withoot ob.
Iiaalioo. City.wide/oUbUrhs.
Financing nveitabto to qoaliliod
boyo,5. No payment for 90 days.

The Cabinet People

520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by wIlniGhing cc by IARSiflAI1I19
towiCa onIo existing cubinea.

Jerry bonIng
433-1180

.a n a a o a o o o o o. e aRgo o o ai

I will:
Address or Persoualjze

Your invitations, Etc.

Call 966-4567

CARPENTRY

Alt Kinds Of Carpentry Work
. ROOFS . PORCHES . SIRING

. DECKS . ADDITIONS
Wo also build oow horneo. Free
esnirnotos. tnsuraoco. DIouout
for senior citizens.

CALL

703-3651 099-3027

FRANK BRIGANDO
HANDYMAN

Kitchen and Bath
Remodeling

Interior and Exterior
Painting

Free Estimates

693-5438

- RYIÇE.EP1RECTORY

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full sarcle. oarp.n cloanlng Spacial.
Ist.. Frs. estimaras Sully Insuai. Wo
aim soll Loss assionIce,yecs.

050 MIIwCukae Avenes
Nile., Illinois
827-8097

Dry Foam Cerpet
t;,.,., s. Upholstery

Cleening

Walt Washing And Otho,
Related Services Available

7duysr,vico

phovo 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVIcE

s

s

r " pa p, p
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
e SHOP AT HOME a

Call

967-0150
'a vi n ta se s-. n e. s

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
RepAirs, Rvslrulching. Pride will Rhow
whon you on Sen thy finished iDA.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Mies

696-0889
Yasir Naiahbuct.ond Sower Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKE Ni fi

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patto Decks . Driveways

. Sidewalks
Proa Eatimotoo

Lieonaud Folly tnsorod

965-6606

Find the help that
YOU need in Our

classified section.

CLEANING
SERVICES

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF*
QUATROEI]ROPEANSTYLE

CLEANING SERVICE
Esprrioeerd Mold Wilt
Clean Yoor lionne The

Way Yno've Always Wonted
283-4322

. Will, tlllacoupos ..gpIrn i2/301$9
lCoupcnParC,alv,nor

. Dona Net ArptyTo Cocront CLatcmura

BERNICES
MAID -

SERVICE:
A ersw of Women to oleosi
your home. Our own
wonsportotion, sqolpment
& sopplies.

698-2342

CHOICE MAIDS
Low Rates

Specializing in home and
apartment cleaning.

647-2326

s - s

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

Oenorol contracting
s KITCHENS BATHROOMS
s REC ROOMS . ADDITIONS

s PORcHES. SIDING
. ROOFING TUCKPOINTING

a GUER5 n CONCRETE WORK
. BRICK V BLOCK WORK

OCor 3D Yrs. Quality Esporinncr

. Call 827-9708

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement
and foundation

u SNOWPLOWINQ o
Driveways & Parking Lots

24 Hour Service
243-7930

Beeper #308.0520

CORRECTIONS
Eech od is Carniully proof rood, bof
nrrorndo occur.lfynofindvno,,o,
yin OSOflofifyu, iwwcdioroly
Error, will be reclifiod by
reyubliootiov Sorry, but if an error
o Ovfioueoa ftcr the firsr poblicitio,,
ond we arcnoroor ifiod before the
text Ivnerfioo. Ihr renpoosiblliiy is

VOArS. I nve0000fo boll the liobiiity
br thu orror 00000d the cost or Ihr
50000 000Yyjod by the error.

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Comploto Wiring
Residential - Commoroizl
Licnnazd, loomed . BooduI

. Romodefing & Rrpoico.
. . . New Cunstraution .

- Service Baoloice S tnotaltabr.O

Free Estimates

299-3080
Aok aboat ao, 15% di0000nt

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Bulldleg Muintovorroo
Corpnntry

Eluolricul Ploebing
Puinfea.lrrlotlorfEotodor

Woalhor Insuloton
GUUER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE wies
FREE ESTIMATES

.

965-8114

TEDS LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Da your doors or locks oloso
proporlyl Aro ycur door frames
in toad shape? If you 500d any
typo of duo, work nr homo Werk
dutte cuti

692-3305
Free Estlmotooyoond/fot

DON'T WAIT!'

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966.3900
To PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To' Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M.

Model JGBP26GEJ

. Waist-high broiler with por-
celain enameled broiler

..JL - i'

MlCRflWAV
pan and rack. Model JGHP66GEJ OVEN

. Attractively styled black
glassbacksplash with
flourescent cooktop light.

. Lift-off black glass oven
door with window.

. Matching black lower
panel.

. Oven interior light.

. Automatic pilotless ignition
helps reduce gas use.
eaves energy and money.

. Removable chrome drip
pans and burner grates.

ATTMCIIVE
avek GlASS SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED
- DR

MONEY
YOUR
RACK!

. Self-cleaning lower oven.

. Microwave upper oven with
electronic touch controls.

. Automatic Pilotless ignition

. Digital Clock, minute timer
and automatic lower oven
timer.

. Black glass oven doors
with windows.

. Brushed chrome Cooktop.

FULL-SIZE

SELF-
CLEANING

SVEN

..

MASTER

w
si

..
MONEY

SATISFACTION

RYOUR
RACK

. Oigital clock, minute timer
and automatic oven timer.

'With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase
Msi-Thurs-Fpl¡i:i w 9 to 9_,

TV & Appliances
TNs-W.l

7850 N Milwaukee

Niles 12 to 4
mJPEBSI!0BZ®

xge
are--

w-M
A

I '.- ' - . . . . S."..



USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
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HEATING
& COOLING

CopIet. Heating & A/C
Sóles & SMc.

. COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902
10% Di.00nt on .Mc. II with
this ad. Reference. on request.

. p

FALL PLANTING
Sodding, Shrubs, etc.

Sprinkler systema inutaHod
in foil end save. Brink drive-
ways and patios custom
designed end profoesicnully
installed.
Pirowuod avail. Cull for
details.

Free est.

823-4166

UPI)ÁTIE
YOUR HOME

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORA11NG
. QUALItY PAINtiNG

. EXPERT PAI'ER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING
.We vacuum E put fu mIter. backS

967-9733
Cell Vese.I.nsca Fr.a Estimates

I I-.
PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDEN11AL . COMMERCIAL
Complet. Decorating

. WAILPAPERING

. WOOD REFINISHING

. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Oaelity Painting
. mIncer . Eclnricr

. Wuad Stamina Dry Wall RepaIra
Fina RelimeN. insured

CALLOUS
965-1339

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

nieder. Exterior
SteinE9 cod

Ptassure Treated FreseNina
FREE ESTIMATES

Roasorable Rates - tfleured

965-8114

PLUMBING

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repaire A inntedeling.
Drain S Sowur lince Fewer
raddud. Low water preseure
curreoted. Sump pumps
inetelind & serviced.

338-3748

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing & Heating
Ropeirs...All Types

-decked Sinke .Tebe -Toilets . EOc.
....Reddad Or Replaced...

New Itotwetar Ruxonrelnuta lied
Lleefleed...Low pneus

ASK FOOt HENRY

728-6936

D.A.D.S.
PLUMBING & HEATING

- Drum & Semer Reolding.
Wnter Heetem, Dispesels.

& Futeeces entailed
& ReWired

618-5978 or 307-7404

CLA S ADS. .e

sELC-
BIO\,

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Completé Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRItTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

SNOWPLOWING

BIRCHES
SNOWPLOWING

Cere Started
We New

Commercial I Industrial I Honres
Free EstimStes
Cull Butch -

635-7958

TILE Su DESIGN, INC.
CERAMIC. MARBLE

VINYL.W000
. A lento ,elrction of the latest
io European I Demeetic rolar,.
sizee. pat lenes el ceramic tile

- Coerdioated Roen std wsll tile
. lntvnier Drsign S eroica

- 5% Oiecaaot with this ad
en all ceramic tile

- Free Estimates

i521 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES. IL 6OSiB

297-5493

TREE SERVICE

e AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

.._Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRURS A RUSHES

Guaranteed Workmanship
...Cli.y& SURURRS...

FULLY INSURED...
.JrOR FREE ESTIMATES...

a Call: 540-0328

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS.
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
Resideetial.Cunnmsrsiel.Indeetnjel
Fully Insesod . Free Eatinsetes

965-2146
SKOKIE

Find the help that
YOU need ¡n our

classified Section.

W000YS TUCKPOINTING
8, BRICKWORK

. Glens kluck miedews
. Chietenys
. Painting

Free Estimates

283-5024

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Ploce jour ed now
. 966-390D

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
e ALL TEXTURES

ePaddiot and lOotolletion
souiloble

We qeore prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
a EOMPARE.THEpj SEE USI

692-4176&l\ 282-8575

ThE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

io beckoning
peu te:

L 00K seuLs-u

ncsble reato:

ADVERTISE

FRANK Je TURK
a SONSe, INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
massage :

WALL WASHING

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

WolIs, Ceillnu. Woodwork
washed; Caveto cicannd. Speolal-
laina in ResldeoEol Cloaolrrg.
Free Ectimatea legurod
252-4670 252-4674

:e...USIN.ESS. S1.RVICE...DIREC. .7.0..:!: :):

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVEBUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GÖLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

!Our
Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

You
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
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FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

FULL TIME POSITION
Busy Eneestug Pediatrics eRlen
nnnrle Medical Aesistant
neperiencad i. Lab wurk end
pstient cooteet. -

Haare io teE
: SomeSntcrdeps

Cell Lucy at:
869-0892

FULL TIME

. SECRETARY
Glenview bee.d blood bank
seeks full time department
secretesy. Veriety of respon-
sibilities. Must type SO te 60
wpm eccuretely, have guod
grammar, communicatien
and organizational skills.
Werd processing helpful.
Excellent benefits.

Call Human Resources
298-9660

sce.erat,nnuescee

FULL TIME

SOCIAL
SERVICES j
ACTIVITIES

Immedieti openinge in
Activity end Seclel Service.:
Depertment. in e Ieng.teflfl
facibtY'' n Nes-thbreok. EXP.-
nonce prod.175d. Gend Ps
and benefits.

Cell Carol et
498-9320
Extenelen 25

entai ceeseosteredever

u

TELLER
FULL TIME

ledinideal stunt have pru-
feselesel Werk ettitode.
gead cemmunloetien
skills, RgI.t typing & CRT
kuewledge. Prier teller
enpuriense prnfesod.
Eocellenc bacoNs
pregrem, ieeleding
teities reis.bereesneet.

Cell:
Patricia Cleusen

967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

nso:leerorncsltvEeexeceroip

Hestiheare

WANTED:
your en ep ri e ed

RN nr LeN. iuretTnerg
thinks pee deserve venE
choice of assignmenfl ut
grout facilities.

RN's - $33.50
LPN's - $20.50
You'll work only the
heure you went, and
earn top
wugee tuoi
Culltudeyl MULTI-

TALENTED
NURSES

: Nursefind - r

Georgette Klinger Salon
seeks experienced Euro-
pean trained cosmetolo-
gist. Must have Illinois
license. Position also
available for experienced
manicurist Salary plus
benefits.

Apply in person,
WATER TOWER PLACE
83k N. Miehiten Ave. - Clnicegu

787-4300

I
SPECIAL EDUCATION

,
ASSISTANT .1

I Nibs Township High School, Skokie, Illinois I
We are looking for an individual to work with
special education students. 10 month position.

I 7 1/2 hours per day. Minimum 2 yrs. I
I general office Oxperience with some typing

Ability to relate well with students a must.
I per hour plus benefits.

I Call Ruth Fine
For appointment, testing at:I 673-6822 Ext. 3 1 83i. J

BOOKKEEPER
Rupidly expending Roui
Estate Corperetien neede
experienced bookkeeper.
Duties include AIR. AIR.
Bank Ren. end menthly
eperating repens. Property
menegement end PC experi-
enceamust Knewledge of
Skyline preferable. Competi.
tuve celery end benefits
peckege. For mure Informe-
tien and to en'ange un
interviewt

CALL CONTROLLER

982-9600

TheProfessionaiChoke
SOIOW.DrmpsEer.SkoIJo
6761S15
SortIng All North Seberbao Areas

OerallS.l.e

THE COSMETIC
Full time sales
cosmeticians. Competitive
and benefits. Apply
for an interview.

965-8800

:

CENTER
associates and

wages
in person or Call

CENTER
Square

Grove, IL 60053
EOE

RECEPTIONIST I TYPIST
If you enjoy working for a small company
and have a pleasant phone personality, an
opening may be for you.

Variety of. duties include answering
phones. Some figure aptitude required
and must type a minimum of 45 wpm.
Excellent benefits and salary commensu-
rate with experience.

For interview call S. Brown at:

647-2288
CARRIER ENVELOPE CO.

6700 W. Touhy. Nile.. 111mal.

*#4
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Deties will inclede order
Writing, CUctemer & rep
canteeS & clerical functionc
in Customer Service Dept

HEYMAN CORP.
6045 W. Howard, Nile,

Call 647-090944M#

i
THE COSMETIC

j .

Highland
7947 Golf Road, Morton

r JOBS !
Start Immediately!

I HOUSEKEEPERS
e NURSES AIDE

JOBS !
! I

e BABYSITTERS ICOMPANION
- GOOD PAY I

Referencesa MUST!

I
Hours 9 AM-5 PM

Live-In

CUSTOMER SERVICE
New cumpeny moving tu
your aree has need to steif
entire customer service
department. We ere looking
fur i year eulid ecpenoflce.
Musttypeaswpm.

. Call Corrine:

699-0800

I GOOD JOBS

I English Speaking .

I . Call: 202-1300
Monday thru Friday,

I_ RELIABLE EMPLOYMENT

RECEIVING SUPERVISORFULL TIME
Auto Parts Store

COUNTER PERSON
Some automotive experience helpful.

Paid Holidays, Vacations & Profit Sharing
No Sundays

APPLY IN PERSON

Motive PartsCo.
5398 Milwaukee

Call Ralph, 631-5242

DES PLAINES I
OHARE AREA

Light assembly. No
experience necessary.
Pleasant working envi-
ronment.Goodpay.

: 282-5000
CARMEN LOPEZ

* Immediate Position *
Full Time

u Experience preferred O Good benefit package
° Competitive salary potential

u Friendly atmosphere

. o N LS
Golf Mill 296-7600 Contact Si Johnson

EOEC1P

: INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSi You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shèrmer Road, Niles, Illinois.

L)rOffice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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FULL I PARTTIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Position rquiro knowledge
of plumbing. tOcticeI,
Corpentry & ir Conditioning

Cell

647-7700

GENERAL OFFICE
Full Time

Vriaty of dutieo. Good
VPifl9 okillo. Excollent

lary. Glenview compony.
Non-omoking office. Call:

998-9300 t. 232.

GENERAL OFFICE
Permanent Part Time
3 days per week. Per-
sonable, good -typist
non-smoker.

763-6600
ITouhy & Harlemi

CAFETERIA -

POSITION
Part time- position
available at Notre Dame
for Boys High School in
Nues. Will train. Excel-
lent daytime hours.
Monday thru Friday
during academic year.

DOOR HOSTS I
SECURITY

Doc Weed's new
Mega Club in Nues is
seeking qualified
individuals to be part
of our team.

CONTACT
STEVE BUROW

After 4 p.m.
299-6600

. VAN DRIVERS
. PROGRAM LEADERs!

ASSISTANTS
. UFEGUARDS

P.0 tin,.. v.ningx &Wnkend. Eop.,ienx with
h.ndic.pp.d hIpft.l, bot not
mondotorf. Good d,ioing ,Ooord
.00nti.l M-NASR. 966.5522

MOTEL CLERK
Experienced

Poroon
647-7700

ROYAL MOTEL
w. Toohy
IL 60648

-

Call:

9652900SECRETARY
Typing 60 wpm. book-
keeping. filing. innoicing.
Fmilior whh PC. Must
know W/P 5.0. Sproad-
oheet orni doto bose o
plun.

For consideration.
send resumo and oelo,y

history to:
LUDLOW &

ASSOCIATES, INC.
7225 N. Caidwell
NILES. IL 60648

647-7757

WAITRESSES
Full or Part Time

Experienced, dependa-
bic waitresses can earn
UP to 5100 per day.

MAXWELLS
RESTAURANT! BAR

6415 W. Dempster.
Morton Grove. Illinois

966-1130

NOW HIRING
FULL OR PART TIME
HOSTS I HOSTESSES

CARRY OUT -

TELEPHONES
Must be professional

-

and reliable.

APPLY IN PERSON
BEIWEEN 2PM & 4PM

BONES
7110N. LINCOLN AVE.

r ;;DRIES '
PART TIME ILine Yourself Up For Fall

$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
Experienced bus drivers may earn 510.80 per hour

I after 90 days. I
Fully automatic. 71 passenger busses

. Paid Training . Regular Raises I
. Monthly Bonuses . Cuarerna d m n mum

O
t t

,
MINI BUS DRIVERS IFOR SPECJAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I.staG at $7.48 per hr. Park your vehicle and start route from
home.

CALL US TODAYU I
SEPTAN INC. j

392-1668i- J

-

::

Om.,.no
DOMINO'S
PIZZA

NOW
MANAGERS

Full time a part time. 18
Eccellent earning. & Imneflts.

/
LINCOLNW000. IL

.
CASHIERS -

NEEDED
PARTTIME

Night Shift PosItion
Available

Most hone own tnannportntlon.
Finoible hau. gond startiag
salary. pianse apply in pamaa at

Tollwey Gift Shop
Das Plaine. Oaeie
llnald.MoDaneld.l

DRIVERS

298-7722

HIRING :
IN TRAINING

vra. of age. Insured auto. :

Call
-

Monongahala, Pennsylvania
Physical Therapists

Monongehela Valley Haapitel. a
progressive 300 * bed acute care
community based hospital located
just south of Pittsburgh. Pa. is sacking
physical Therapists to join our staff
of dedicated professionals. Ideal
candidateehould hevetheabilityto
independently treat a variety of in- and.
out- patienta.
o sign-on bonus.
. Salary up to $38.000
dependlag on
experience.

o bonus after 1
year. -

Hospital offers a fr.. comprehensive
health and pensino plan. tuition
reimbursement. 20 paid vacation
deys. 12 paid holidays. relocation
assistance and more.

HOSTS + HOSTESsESC FOOD SERVERS
a COCKTAIL WAITRESSESFull & Part Time Positions, eoperinnce preferred bt willtrois the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.4;: DOC WEED'S
8832 W. DEMPSTER

.
(Across from Lutheran General HospitaI

827-171
(9AM-2PMI

LEITER SHOP
MACHINE OPERATOR

.
FULL TIME

Gnawing company nmda
apnroto,. For mail sorting and
alIiflg eqoipreont. Eopeianca

p,afe,red, Will train.
Reenact Working .nniroon,00t
RCC Call Roger at

647-14114

r
I PART-TIME WRJTER.
I Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday ij for Bugle Newspapers in Nues. Ii I

. I CALL: I
I 966-3900I. J

CORRECTIONS
Euch ad Is carefully praof read.
but amers do occur. If you find
an Ornar please notify Us Im.- madiatoly. Errors will ha retti-
find by republication. Sorry,
but If as error continues afta,
thu fini publication and we
are not -notified bafore the
nagt lesartion, the
It? is yours. in no event shall
the lability for the error w-
need the cost of tha spars oc.
cupled by the error.

. . . . : s ,

. : . . .-. .

. . . . u; : . . . .
f .

I

.
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I You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Nues Illinois.
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FULL I PART TIME FULL / PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

MODELS WANTED
$15 An Hour.

L::1ir:r
Will Train.

Full or Part.time
599.1263

EARN TOP WAGES!
Pianewark. Plastisg pio. send.

5trt5ItN thrj lH9
sau. MarshsII,Afi7yg.

M-F 500 - 40e

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM YOUR HOME

3HOURSPERDAY

CANCER FEDERATION
623-91 1 br 680-9200

i em. to 4:30 p.m.
-

r
TELEMARKETING

PART TIME AM AND PM HOURS
$8.00 to $10.00 an hour

If you have a clear speaking voice. outgoing
personality and can demonstrate lots of
enthusiasm, I Want To Talk To Youl

Call Becky
- 215-8080

Deerfield Location

L.
IMust Have Own Transportation)

MODEL
SEARCH

8 9
If e tiyou re urre y a
model or want to become
one and dont know what
to do. one of the largest
modeling firms in the U.S.
is. scouting models for
print, runway. sports-
wear, swimwear. lingerie,
and high fashion. Other
markets available ore
L.A.. Paris. and Jopan.

.Call For IntervIew

2 69-0606

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER
Peppentige Form has an immndiute npening for an
Assistant Store Manager in a convenient typa oparutinn.
Hours must be flexible. Retail experience preferred.
Competitive starting salary and benefit package.

APPLY IN PERSON
PEPPERIDGE FARM

9030 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
296-0121

,,I,/,Th

n.urr ____

.-'0t;;

Immediate

Be.omc e part ut
snpcnding husith xnd

cerellest growth
EXPERIENCED:

As o mnmboroftha
s iundingronge of .onrpony

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

-

Evenings

. STOCKERS

Full & Part
&

00mo wsss
bsssty cid

po ixetio i seniiebin

F A M tcom,
bonntits

trcnwndensgrxwthprtten,sThi:y,og,nssi:bemratatorr&M.

Time Opsnings
Weekends

storyl F & M, s Inadino,
dwp disceont rhain, u nnioying

in tha tollowing croas

. CASHIERS

youuonoo pout to roioe
innixding:

"
svorri w I

' POs,Ct y

rspidly

for

un ou

,.tt
0 cocu

OAK
Full & Part Time

it Afaskion landor le men's appuraI
(0 SALES ASSOCIATES

ni

TREE 0

PositionsAvoiloble
s look,ng fur.

If y uosronsngs,o mina. goal
mora than iust a oh, contort

OAK TREE -

0 .

MANAGER

824-2434---°iø for our Golf Mill Conte, Coro.
oriented indioldoal who dasirm

-

(n' GOLF MILL

Asststant
B k t re00
Managers

DECIIkKER
hungry for more
responsibility?

Nows your chance. Wel.
denbooks is looking for
ambitious, teks-charge
individuels to learn our

euperien:ein
effective retailing, mer-
chandising and menage-
ment techniques. In a
fast-paced service envi.
ronment where you II be
able to demonstrete
your creative flair and
practical talents.

o '! er p lore our
potentiel :r c:':;:
thats made success a
way of life. Apply in
person: Waldenbooks.
251 Golf Mill S/C, Nues,

books,Carillon ':
S/C. 1412 Weukegsn
Rd Glenview Il. MO25
We ere an equal oppor
tunity employer.

Waldenbooks

1n W 0000
rs

' Pr'of!nfr0
To loonutigana 0h55.
nonna

F&
..oi wroroorn.ovlon.on.I,

oi,penositsm

F S M
5251

with F A M. pInne uppiy ¡n

DISTRIBUTORS
Gulf Rood

por

-

-

Wrap Up A
Oil ay o -

never too early to start planning for the

loin our holiday steif us:
.

u Sales Associates
Registe, j Service Operators

k Pe le
you'll cern competitive pay und get an immediate store
discount. Hours ere fleolble. If you're interested

spending the holiday season in our friendly,
festive environment, visit eny Kohl s Service Desk
and fill out un upplication.

Golf Mill Mall Harlem-Irving Plaza
Nues Norridge

,

K O H i: s
EA ql VfF

- -

-

FULL/PARTTIME
HOME FURNISHINGS

SALES CONSULTANTS
No Experience Necessary

Full Training
Guaranteed Income

Unlimited Earning Potential
,

If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people. you can work close to home at one of
our 25 convenient showrooms, including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:
Management Opportunities

Profit Sharing
Health Insurance

Paid Vacation
. Employee Discount

Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration call Sara

Mon,.Frj, J 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

1-800-678-2697

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 965.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Fridayr 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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HELP WANTED

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd..

Morton Grove

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED

by over 100 tin... unrimi,ed
comino. sis,, irnn,ediotelyl
Sond $1.00 end o .olf.
add reate d. long stamped
tooting. In: J. Roan. 670 Pine-
Ornat Dr. APt. #204, Pronpecs
Htn.. IL 60070 Dept. C.

RECEPTIONIST!
SWITCHBOARD

WI, nnlingcnmpn ny teaks full
timt rnoeptieeint/switcj,bo.rd
Operator. Pesdien requires
motare well greamed iedividual
with pleasant pIrate manner
and nnat appearance. We affnr a
gond atmUng aalery. fall benefit
package and a toe-omnbieg
ntinnnmnnt. Call tliubia at

537-7200 for appt.

NEWSPAPER
. PRODUCTION

Work 20 hours/week ¡n Nues doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train.
Call 966-3900

REAL ESTATE

APIS. FOR RENT

I BR. Apt. . lmwudittc occup.
Adults rnrly . Cell efter 6 p.w.

715.6225

2 Rot gotden opt.
Gas & nlnttrio itoludod.

Call: 900-1641 nn 967-1891

Wilmettn . 3 cm. apt. 2nd Ii, of
baa. Newly dec. 8450/wo. USI.
toi. Nc. cil S tIans. Singlo. empI.
female pral. Nan-smoker. No
pets. Ne laoed. Sep. Ont. 251-
1954.

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

96G-3900

. EARNEXTRA. $$MONEYS$. TELEPHONEI SALES

s pinc.t.
Meture individuel. needed 3.4 devo per

. week in buoy

. Clounified Deportment. of The Bugle Newn.
popern.. No experience naces. SS We will train 5

S oggressive self-starter.
S Dont mist thin oppor- 5
S tuflity to tors port-time

hours into fuIl.time
earningsl SS
Hourly pop plus SS commission. 5S Cell Judie 5S 966-3900 5SSSSSs

OUTOFSTATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
PRIVATE ISLAND

.3 acres w/house & cinc. loo.
in central FL. Many trees.
Complete privacy. Aoanss
only by boat. helicopter or
sea plane. $450K.

(813) 638-1333

RESORT PROPERTY
COLORADO

DunSt ois, the BoatI Steam-
boWl Afew 2 BR. 2 beth ski
in/not anita loft mujer $100K,
Jepannao koaght tire area. Big
Boom nopectod. Call Biaisa
Rantelle, (303) 879-4477.

Any size Or cond.

Call free

1-800-53-8021

ESTATE SALE

Mactot Grues . $917 Austin.
Fri. & Set, 10/27 & 10/28, t-6.
Furt ... eckig untiqoos, &
eaedlnpt, stone oarvings,
jnwalry, dishes, linen, bogs
olathes/toys, tools, arts/orafts
tepplica & books, minoraI!
fossil opmimens.

GARAGE SALE

Mnftne Grete . 7908 CItareS St.
Sat. 10/28 & Sas. 10129. Srio
brac, attiques, fnreitnro.

9am-3pm

MSCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

'89 Esoyclopedia sat. Major
brand nevar atad. Boo uno.
penad. Otig. $1,150. Muet sat.
$350. 960.0354 lknfore 7 p.m.l

LU0000n. 5 pa set. Major bravd.
Navet asad. Mont nell. $55.

879-7301

Watetbed. Compisse. lnclndos
all oncessorino. $90 nr best eifer.

867-9095

PAt-PAID $6.50PLAN F00 1 SVEEKADVERTISIIfG

PRE-PAIO $11.00PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVERTISINO

CLASSIFIEDS

.

825-1701
8057 N. Oearb - Nilas

open Hann
Nov. 3, 4, 5 . 10-4

PERSONALS

SAMMY
Happy ist Birthday

to sur favorite
Chicago Grandnonl

¡ JOYCE
!

\ BiRTDft

Winking yen a
Sappy birthdsy.

STORES & OFFICES
FOR RENT

Liecelnwoed - will sablean
stern. 1,000 sq. ft. Cat be oned
for an office. 6794782 10 at, -5

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

e EACH ADDITIONA LINE 91.59 PER WEEKMail ad(s) together with remit.
tanCe to The Buglo Bargn BEten.
Sorry no prepoid ads will be ac.
Cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shnrmer
Road, Biles, Illinois 60648.

966-3900

. YourAdÄppeàrs
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RUMMAGE SALE

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
BARGAINS GALORE

Now 6 need clothing. Hottan.
hold items.

Sosday. Got. 29. 9 am.4pm
Monday, Oct 30, 8 an-9 pm

Conornactios BJBE
901 Milwanhan Ata.

Glettinw, Ill.

USED CARS

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Condition
985-2742

1971 T.Ojrd
Good Coed -. Suma Rust. $100 sr
hast offer.

Call 390-$5W after 5:05

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehl.
ales from 6100, , Cnrvnttes,
Chevy's, Pnrsohen, and othnr
oonfiaoetnej propartim, For
bnyars galdn, 1-19601 4482562
01 3091. Also opts coatings
& maChands,

Wanted go bay toys, flames,
comic books, trunks, cars,
baseball cardo, dolls, small
furniture, Anything unable,
The older the better. I pay
tsp prices, Don't throw it out
until you call me.

965-4290

PLAN 3 PltE.PAIO $15.00
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

FO OSLINc aol'

PRE.PAID $21.mPLAN 4 0006WEEKSADVERTISING
FORO-LIsE aol'

ThEBUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALSFOR SALE

PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTEDHOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS :WAPS & TRADES

Library lot a a
Continued from Page 3

the
boards physical PixSIC0metj$$
J'ost members Suggesled xdditioo
of x veterans memoriol. Al-
though one pbs Was Scrapped as
100 COStly, Segoliatioss will coo.
lintesaidPrzybylo.

lo aoother espeoditore, board
members approved as $18,000
upgrade for CLSI compoter
eqoipmeat which tie the libraiy
into a ceotral compaler System.
Fundo formerly were allocated
under lhe libraty's five-yearplao.

lo addition, $960 will be spent
lu replace r000itg shed doors with
steel doors, according to board
approval.

Also, Sostees c0550sted lo ars 1

increase of$5,178 so pay a full- s
time persoo Workiog os the book-
mobile as opposed to aomeooe
workiog 25 hours a week. The
bookmobile schedule during the S

school year will ioclude a slight

Pszybylo who is chaiensw of

variance. Schedules may be h-

Driver indicted...
Coslinued from Page 3

piTiecntur is asoist050 sIales at-
torneyRandy Bosco.

On Oct. 19 Chicago atoomey
Albert Hofeld filed a $20 million
suit against Iverson and Hoffman
Eoierprises, Limited, operators
of the Morton House res000rani,
6401 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove. Hofeld filed on behalf of
his Sballo, widow of Officer
Shalin, in Chicago's Daley Center
und, ou an emergency motion,
oblained the eight Io inspect Iver-
sun's vehicle, on '84 Buick. The
vehicle alledgedly struck Sbalio
ao he stoodattherearofhis squad
car io the 8300 block of Austin
Ave., Morton (trove, talking with
a motorcyclist he had just
slopped.

The soitcharges that the Buick
driver, while a paIros at the Mor-
too House,"...consnmed in rocoso

suinp pumps. na Coulinsed front Page 1

The action was laIcho aller a to 30 cars io the 1700 block of
pro-booed meetiog whew Mayor that sloeel have been lotally de-
Nicholas Blase pointed out that strayed by rain water inuoeroion
reqeiriog the homeowoers to pay daring storms over aperiod of 24
foe their own Sew pumps could yearo.
involve bringing cilizeos into Peck iodicated that developers
court in order to force them lo ofuearby Civic CeolerPlaza will
'bnng their homes up to a slau- be required to add inleution areas
dard they didn't kuom existed lo the shopping censor. The vit-
whentheypuechased." loge was expecting delivery of

Homes in Chesterfield, Calle- mateeials to build additional "is-
co/Catino and Cosrtland Park lands" to reduce poteutial flood
sab-divisjons are primarily of- levels lo a maximum of 12 inch-
fecled, as different codes were io es.
effect for these residences than One resident complained this
those built previously. In asking was a "bandaid' solution, aster,3
for the hoard's appmval lo under- iostead that Nordica be re-graded
wdle she cost, Blase commented lo a higher level. Blase urged
that forcing homeowuers, many them to woit and see if this soto-
of whom are senioto, to make a Eton works before additional peo-
large ootloy or fare legal action jects are planned. "We have to
louves 'a bad taste in people's rely on engiueeet (recommenda-
months." dons), Blase explained, noting

that io his 20 years of residency,
Istill get flooding."

Blase resides in au area near
termed an enormous amount of ! Oar Lady of Ransom Roman
paperwork" involved in the Catholic Chnrch. According so
grants. The village has eotil July Village Manager Abe Setnuan's
of 1991 to bring all homes into reparu to the hoard, church oPi-
MWRD compliaoce, or face ex- ciato and residents met Oct. 23 to
pulsionfeomthesyslem.Atlpnb- discuss a proposed 150 foot
lic buildiogs most separate sari- r000d doy retention basin on
bey and storm moler by July of church pasperty.
1990. According to Selman, church

In addition, the engineering officials und those residents not
fo-as was awarded a $102,800 affected by flooded basements
conixact for the storm water run- oppose the project, chiefly be-
off control study doug Lee and coose of ils attractive nuisance"
Monroe Streets. Blase said this value and potential danger tu
study woald he the 'begiuning of chitdreo. Reportedly, the Chica-
ogioutbjll, for improvements io go Archdiocese waoted a 'hold
the ogiog village sewer infra- haroutess agreement" ond asked
slrUclure. These project cools wilt IVe village lo moore that portion
heinctudedia thegeaotreqnesl. oflhepcoperty.

Four Nordico Avenue citioeno Pointing out that there would
had different 5105tO Waler head- be 00 cIty weather water accumo-
aches on their agenda as they leid talion in the basin, which would
Itoslees that their automobile iO slope gradually lo a manimom
amanee policies have been coo cenler depth of two feet, the vit-
celled hecoose offlooddamogn lu loge manager observed 'doring a
their vehicles. They renorled 20 raiastorto. kids should not be

Donahue will receive op to
$20,900 to complete what Public
Works Director Keith Pock

u

taitiesj at the libras-y
Board PresidentMargaret Raj-Okt commented on the many let-

1ers eeceived from patrono re-questing the library lo lowerlaxes. '1 even received a leDerfrom my mother People ask ifI'm npset bui I'm juts delighted
that people took the tinte to eu.
press thefryiewu» 5e oaid.

In recent action, the board didlower loom $91,000 by levying
taxes io dollars Sud not Stills. A
dollar amount will remain con-
slant While mills flocsuate ac-
orthng to the equalized asbesseti

valoationof ahorne.
In other business, Irene CosteI-

o unStirnoosly was named board
ice president replacing former

trustee Charlene Wagner who
movedfrom the disioct

A hook ode will be sponsored
atnrday, Nov 4 by the "Niles
nenAs oftheLibray"

ofeight alcoholic drinks aocI, as a
result, became intoxicated.' It
implicates Hoffman Enterprises
becouse,'...by and through ils au-
lhorized agents and employees,
aclmg within the scope of their
employment asid agency, uold or
gave liquor tu the defendent My-
eon Iverson...'

tt is stated (it) shoold have
been obvious lo the bartender and
other employees...that (the shiv-
er) was becoming extremely io-
loxicated.'

The suit also asked for a
$20,000 judgmeol against Ives--
son for medical, hospital or other
health care expenses and fourraI
expenses forthe deceased officer.
Shaliu ondhis wifehad been mar-
ned oboutfive months, according
toan associato.

Drug free..
Continaed from Page 3

oratious as well. Principal Rob-
eel Jobho said stodeolu will be
given red ribbons asid balloons
emblazoned with the tlogau My
choice- drug free' as well. Pria-
Cipal Jablon said red Ribbon
Week was begun in 1985, after a
U.S. Dro5 Enforcement Admin-
istra$iun agent was murdered by
drug peddlers and is just starting
to take off io consmunities.
Some, such as Nortlsbrook and
Wheeling, have the criuoson rib-
boos on Street after street, ac-
cording to Jabton.

Niles Village Manager Abe
Setman wan enthusiastic about
the concept but due to the short
notice of advance announce-
meute regarding Red Ribbon
Week, he was unsure if the vit-
lage would pot op red ribbons
on pnbtic buildings. Setman in-
dicatod the village would coo-
tsder tying in to the national pro-
gram in tite future.

Sisler Rita, principal of St.
John Brebeuf School said the
achools chug preventioo mdvi-
lies were alated for a differeol
time penosI, but stodeots are be-
ing urged to wear red clothing
Wednesday, Oct. 25. The school
may also decorate the lenes in ils
mall with red ribbons.

PulIen.
Conliotted front Page 3

lime beconse she's so ultra cou-
uervalive,' Blase felt Ibis over-
alt C005eevatism, rather than the
representative's anti-abortion
alaod, which he describes as "a
medsa.made" issue, will be the
campaign issue.

Art GUIdsae
Coslinaed front Page 3

Fine Art in Chicago, Evanstou
Art Center in Evansloo and the
CathonyAet Stodioin chicago.

He has exhibited his works in
numeroso art faits in the north-
em, northwest and tooth suburbs

won many awards. His art af-
filiales are North Shore Art
League, Skukie ArtGuild, Michi-
gun Guild ofArtist and Artesano,
Morbo Grove Art Guild and
DeerPath ArtLeague.

Robin's paintings can be seno
at the Art Gallery Inn, Skokie;
Marx Ltd., Park Ridge; Cathooy
Arts, Chicago; Horizon Galler-
im, Bloomiugdale; and Artist
Fare, Kenooho, WI,

The public is invited. No gnest
fee. Refreshments snrved.

playing outthere anyway. Those
who attended the community
meeting at OLR voted 25 loll in
favor of the thy retention project
hot Selman reported "that's not
the tend of polarity you want",
recomnuending that other allema-
lives br explored.

Seimen warned that church of-
ficials 'would sue and get an in-
junclion if we go forward,' The
project could reportedly tempo
rarEly divert from sewers up lo
369,000 gallons uf water during
peak rain storms.

In other business, the board
passed several key ordinooc.
es.The board used its home oste
power to give immunity lo the
NUes Free Bus system from law.
sElls arising from pauseugers on
passenger assaults. Itameuded its
gun law to orohihit eau sales tu
thoue convicted of uotawfnl ese
or possession of a weupon. The
board also enacted a hazardous
material ordioasce requiring a
company Or individual who spills
a hazardous wosle within the vil-
loge tupuy all clean up costs.

The latter law, termed a 'spill-
er pay ordinance" by Fire Chief
Hasty lCmuwski, is necessary in
the event of on emergency, such
as a recent gas leak in Skokie
whom that village will bill Amo-

'''' ''"
Frankly Frank...

Continued from Page 3

One really great thing we did discover was that there were na
bostness people with any food booths, The local churches and
schools nsed the festival to raise money fortheir various needs and
since iwas roo by local people who volunteered their servjcg&aud
the food was mostly supplied by the members, it was veuye.Thr
them to make a nico peofit The prices they charged wormtx.$
haven't tested food us good since Charlean introduced me tfiitàcooking,

They had a local talent show, What's worse than hearing one kid
sing "Back Home Agalu in Indiana"? You're righl..heariug the eu-
tire local Notional Guard playing it! They had several bande with
singers throughout the evening. Theré were many rides for all age
groups and we really enjoyed it except for the absenceofour Nileu
ftreuds. (Idohope we still have afew leftafterthey read this.)

They started the festival ou Monday at 10:30 am. and closed
10:30 p.m. It will run through Saturday when they will close with a
pet parade with peizes, school bands, safety patrol and scuola. They
closed off about five blocks which were upen to foot traffic only,
excepl for afew wheelchairs thatmanaged to sneak in! Sioce itwas
su the downtown sectioo the parking was at a premium. We were
impressed with one ofthe churches, who loosed over their parking
lot for the use ofthe disabled, at no charge. As you may or may not
know, Charlene will not even go into a restaurent that doesn't pro-
vide.facilitiea for the handicapped, so we were very impressed with
SL PanI's Church. We need more people like this. We plan ou
atlendiog St. Faul's neutSondoy andwill even u-y lo get there before
Ihn collection!

Welt, ti's geoing late in the evening and I thiuk I cao hoar Char-
lenesaying, 'Let's retire.

Hynes5..
for a vaeiatioo. Hynes' present
zoning ofR-2 is for single family
resideoces; R-3 zoning is similar
except 5haE it would allow multi-
pie family dwellings, provided
each dens nut have more than
fourorless than one bedroom.

Before the auction began,
more than 30 parents opposing
the Hyons sale demonstrated out-
side District 67 offices, 9401
Waukegan Rd., Mortsto Grove.
Sue Pellicano, !tctive in Citizens
Against the Sale of Hynes" said
Tuesday the enti-sale pus-eolo
"won't give op hope till it's
goue.,.we're not giving up.' The
group will attempt further legal
octioo to slop the contract ap-
peoval octiou scheduled for the
school board meeting.

Alast-ditch legalefforl to post-
pone the school auction sale set
fur Oct. 19 succeeded when the
anti-sale group filed on injooc-
tian with Judge Albert Green in
the Chancery divisiou of Cook
Coeoly Circuit court. The
planned auction was postponed,
then reinstated for Mooday, Oct.,
23, when Judge Green vacated
the injuuctiou, calling it a politi-
cat issue and admitting he hod no
jurisdiction. He afftoeoed the right
of the local school board to nell
the school,

Pellicano said the anti-sale
group will concentrate on the up-
coming school board electioo
Nov, 7 and hock candidates "who
will lioten to os. She maintains
the pareots askedquestions of the
present board and didot receive
auswers, adding "They haven't
helpedos tonnderxtaud.

Res grads hold
lo year reunion
Rnsoecoctiun High School's

Class of 1979 will hold their 10-
year reunion at 6:30 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 24, al Allgaurer's, 2855 N,
Milwaukee, Norlhbmolc. For in-
formation call Reunions, A Class
Organization, Inc., 397-0010.

co Oil Company for the $70,000
clean-np cost.

The hoard also voted tu make
the tutersection ofOketu Avenue
and Main Street a 4-way slop.
Trustee Jaunes Mahoney outed
that children going to and from
Greouan Heights Park are in den-
gee from coax driving ou Main
Street, which dens outhave o stop
sigo in a three block olcelch be-
ayeen Harlem and Osceola Ave-
unes.

Cuatieued from Page 3

te April, Hyoes parents against
the school sale submitted o 700
signature petition to the achool
board asking that the school sale
he postponed and the malter be
submitted to a referendum in the
Nov. 7 election, They say the
board never formally responded
to their request as required in the
Illinois school code.

District officials said they ro-
sponded at open meetings in
June, July and Augmt and thatre-
spouse wos recorded in otcial
minutes, making it taolamotinl to
aformalreply,

Tuesday, Dr. Trumfio said the
pareSIa had every right to seek
every recourse in the onti.sale
drive, but maintained the school
hourd acted on what they thought
was best for the studento and tax-
payers,..thekids will benefit

Cigarette
theft...

Conlisnetj frunt Page 3

PAGE 37

and entered an orange Gldsmo-
bile, the store manager followed
und pointed oat the car to Offi-
cor Leonard Glbrioch as he
drove op in his squad car, With-
in 7 minules of the call for help,
Olbrisch stopped the fleeing cor
3 blocks north of the sasre and
began searching the male sus-
peel. He observed the female
sospecl transferriug the cigar-
celtes from a booster bag con-
cealed beoeath her skirt tu o

fco identified them as the
people who took $262 worth of
cigarreltes on Oct. tO and 13
cartons valued at $160 ou Oct.
1. Their feat court appearance
svas Oct. 24.

Absentee
ballots available

Niles Township Clerk Charlm
Levy announced thai oppllco-
dons for absentee ballots for citi-
zens who will be oat of towo
Tuesday, Nov. 7, for the noo-
partisan eleclioo, must file their
appllcatioos with Stanley T. Kot-
per, Jr. Coanty Clerk's Office in
Chicago, no luter than Thursday,
Nov. 2.

Applications for obseolee bal-
lots ate 00w available ut the
Clerk's Office, 5255 Main St.,
Skokie,

COUNTER HELP COUNTER HELP

MOVING SALEFull Time Nights
Must be21 years old

Ps,man.st Full & Part Time.
No op. snoeury. Fret
fratoportalisn. Wsndys lebe

ANTIQUES

Apply in Person
See Bonnie
after 5:30

Forant Oenis, 695 Bradley Rd.
Il boom tedI. Cnll 295-1530

fer appt Ank for Glenda.
OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

MOVING SALE!
33 Srs. nf transaren. Fore..
glasnwara, cellootiblen. Early
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Nues zoning
viflage had no problem with the
Joern house, only with the con-
sli-ection business.

Salerno said the villoge is also
pursuing another property, a for-

From the £* øaiuL
Centinued from Pagel

sick I Sold him he was sick
aoci he muttered contemplu-
oasty as he filed into mother
areaofthe airport.

In beautiful Vienna we
hod a mid-afternoon coffee
and torte at an outside cafe.
Climbing betwen the chairs a
gypsy woman, her barefoot six
year old, and a baby strapped
to her back, came begging for
money before she was shooed
away by thecafe people.

Vienna is the taud of wie-
nerschnitzel. An average sire

twice thesizeofadiunerdish.

....A torte and coffee at the
famous Sacher's Cafe costs ten
dollars.

At a synagogue in Vien-
na, armed soldiers patrolled
the entrance to the suraL To
enter the synagogue on the
Sabbath, security was so tight
you had to show your passport
before they would allow you
inside.

....AtSl. Matthias Church in
Budapest a white moastached
zitherplayer was sitting on the
ground alongside the church.
Hewas settIng reed flutes.

The McDonalds in Buda-
pest had close to 200 people
jamming the front of the res-
lOnraet in disorderly lines try-
ing to get service.

Kissing tard hugging and
lap-sitting was the major out-
door sport its Vienna and Bu-
dapest. The young people in
ballt cities were 50 OVertly af-
fectionate we figured spring
had beenre-bom in Ocleber.

In one of the busiest
streets hr Budapest, a man on a
box was playing aviolin. He is
dressed in a gold lamme sait,
short red hoots and a false red
nose which makes him play
thé role of a clown. A string is
attached to the end of the vio-
lin bow and is tied to a papier-
mache snake whose mouth
opens fordonations every time
theviolinistmoves his bow.

Security on Israel's tel Al
airline is very tight. In Buda-
pest u young woman intatTo-
galed us for fifteen minales
white she was checking our
baggage. When she was told
we had left our baggage in the
hotel checking room prior lo
leaving for the airport, she
made us open all our baggage
where she hand-checked all
eases. Out on the tarmac a bus
drove us to oar plane far out in
the airport where theplane was
guardedby militia.

In Isenel I rented the
cheapest cor on Monday and
byTuesday I hadeetnrned caes
twice and was upgradedte bel-
ter cars after a series offres-
tearing delays. The fiestear had
a very bad odor. When we re-
turned it, a dead snake was un-
derneath the driver's seat, The
second car's battery had to be
jumped twice which resulted
in ourreceiving athiodcar,

The rental car had a steel
clasp which locked the stick
shift gear. t was told theyrn
sold in America but I'd never
seen one before. It's not a
100% guarantee aguissl hay-
ing your car stolen, but it
would be difficult to drive in
onegear while itis lurked.

HuaI Critique:

Vienna is a beautiful city
with outdoor cafes flourishing
everywhere. The city is ele-
gant with beautiful shops and
well dressed prosperous Vien-
neue residents, It seems lo be a
very wealthy city and prices
for hotels and food are very
high, We attended an evening
ofVienetsee waltzes at a huge
outdoor restaurant in a Vienna
park, After the professional
wulteers didtheirthing, the au-
dienen was invited to dance to
the beautiful Steams waltzes,
The last waltz is the special
Viennese anthem, Radelsky's
Waltz. Il's a fast-thumping
march which hrings smiles to
the faces of everyonepresent.

Budapest is not as prosper-
ous as Vienna but it has acare-
free elan which makes the cily
less formal than Vienna, An
evening atone of its finest res-
lauranls, complete with steoll-
ing violinists, is perhaps one-
third as costly au il would be in
Vienna. While the city was
technically under Communist
rate, there wasno indication of
any restrictions of movemenl.
Unlike pleotiful Vienna, there
was an active black market in
Budapest. The 5800 florins we
golfor$t000fAmerican mon-
ey at the hotel deskwas 60% of
what we could gel from the
bellboys and sellers on the
street. The same $100 brought
9,000 florins from the strTet
sellers.

In Israel, lifngoes on despite
all the soldiers with rifles who
are coming and going to their
bases, My wife's cousin, a ma-
jar in a tank corps, is a civilian
teacher and farmer, Whenever
we got mb his car, he placed
his pistol inside thnglove cam-
parlruent. His home is across
the fields from Arab settle-
mente and he always carries a
gun forprotectien,

Despite the sightofthe mili-
tarp, life is unbelievably nor-
mal. 0e YomlCippnr, the huh-
est day of the year, no cars or
buses moveoe the streets in Je-
rnsalem, By sundown, when
the holiday is over, the resi-
dents peel onto Ihn streets and
the pizza and ice cream stores
are doing a landoffice busi-
ness.

On this holiest ofdays, Jews
are praying at the Western
Wall and inside a cove, han.
deeds of religious men are
praying where King Solomon
huiltthn fsrsttempte. You dent
have to be religious lo know
these men, bedecked in their
prayer shawls, are having o
special communion with their
God, seeking redemption for
theirpastsim.

. . . Continued from Pagel

mer gas station at Waukngan
Road and Birchwood Avenue
owned by Bernard Barasch of
Chicago. The village wants the
building demolished.

Borg SchOol.
for public nao. The sigitalares
were already presòntedto. both
the schoot and park district
boards.

Miletic said she was upset to
learn no feasibility or demo-
graphic studies had been done on
student enrollment by the school
district before the decision was
made to seit Borg. The fact that
208 children in the area were he-
ing bussed to school never en-
leredinto the studies,she said.

One six-year resident of the
village said, The preschool pop-
alalion is enpanding atapheeom-
enat rate. No formal cennI is even
needed, Just look at all the baby
carriages around and you would
see thenredfor a school.'

District 70 Superintendent
John Graham has said enrollment
trends were watched befare the
decision ta sell the school was
made . L's the pass demographic
ttadies were found te he as much
as 2Opercentinermrsohe saw ne
reason in doing anotherstedy.

In other business, Seymour
Tasman, attorney for Bob Abt,
00555er of ABT Television and
Appliance Co., announced the
AlIT store bas plans to move
from ili present location in Niles
at 7315 Dempster St. ta a site in
the 9000 block of Waekegan
RoadinMorton Grove,

Tasman presented the board
with arevenue sharing agreement
which would encourage Abt's
move to the village byhelping de-
fray part of the move's cost. Tax-
man predicts the move would
coslAbt$4 million.

Under such a plan, a percent-
age ofsates taxes collected by the
state and reterned ta the muaici-
pality would then go back la the
developer to offset some of the
moving cost, After this cost has
been made up, the village would
benefit from 100 percent of the
sales tax revenues from the store.
Tasesan said the move could
mean additional yearly revenues
for Morton Grove village in the
six figure area.

District 63...
be distnibúted to all stedents au-
cording to the Illinois Education-
alReformActof 1985,

In mathematics, district sta-
dents scored as follows: third
rade, 57.6 as compared to 36.5

statewide; sixth grade, 51.8 and
32.7 recording to state data and,
its eighth grade, 472 with a 34.4
average threughoutthe state. Dis-
tries adnilnisleators said 70 per-
cent ofthe students are achieving
above average grades.

Similarly, high comparisons
could he made in reading with
third grade district stedents seer-
ing 68,1 and statewide results
352; sixth graders almost doe-
bled the state average with 55.6
as compared to 29.2 and eighth
graders scored 34.1 in compari-
sen lo astate average of 26.3.

tu CAT testing, district sIn-
dents also did welt, scoring high
in reading comprehension, math-
emulics, science and social sci-
naco. A predominance of sIn-
donls scored in lite lop 25 percent
of all four categories and a mini-
mal amount in the lowest 25 per-
cent.

If scores in the third quarter
and top quarter are courted lo-
gether, much more than 50 per-
ceetofthe ttudenli test above the

centofthn stadents lest above the
halfwaypointin each category.

In the CAT tests, the highest
scores in Ilse top quarter recorded
among third graders in district
schools are: Nelson, reading
comprehension, 66.3; Stevenson,
mathematics, 50; Stevenson, sci-
ence, 57.7 and Washington, so-
dal science 56.2.

Sixth grade schools scoriug
highest are Nelson, reading cam-
prehension, 51.5; Washington,

.. Corstirmed from Pagel

Village attorney Jordan Ka-
plan said with the increase in
sales tax revenues and the in-
crease in real estate taxes froto
property that is producing titile
revensïe now, the village has
nothing to lose with the deal,

Trustee Schulte said having
Abt on Waukegan Road would
enhance the saies of other stores
inthatarea. -

The board will vote on the rev-
cune sharing proposai at its next
meeting,Nov. 13.

The board agreed to the install-
ment nf a 75-foot long by eight-
foot wide drap-off area in the
parkway adjacent to Mansfield
Park on the nerIta side of Church
St, Parking in this loading zone
would he limited to a maximum
of five minutes. This loading
zone is partofa park district mas-
ter plan to upgrade Mansfield
Parkfacilities.

A resolution authorizing the
appropriation ef$403,514 in Mo-
lar Fuel Tax Funds fer the pur-
pose of maintaining the village's
streeli and highways was passed
by the board. Some ofthe mainte-
nance operations casts to be in-
eluded in this appropriation are
for snow removal and ice control,
street sweeping, street light main-
tenacee, traffic signal mainte-
nance, biteminoes patching and
concretereplacement.

The board also voted to review
thematterofpoliticaisign regula-
tians on private property at their
Dec. 11, l99Omeeting.Althetasl
vittageboard meeting the trustees
voted te delay implementing a
section ofili sign ordinance regu-
laten concerning political signs
Ott privaleproperty until Dec. 31,
1990. Al this time, three elections
would have passed enabling she
board to be in a better position to
determine if there is n need to
modify its sign regulations. Now
thereis no regulations on political
signs priortoelection day butres-
idents must remove thorn 24
hours afteretection day.

Continued from Pssge i
mathematics, 69.4; Stevenson,
mathematics, 57.5 and Washing
ton, social science, 34,2.

With 100 percent of the stu-
dents at Gemini Junior High
School taking the CAT, test
scores in the upper quarter ranged
from a high of 51.6 in social sci-
nace to 43.3 in reading compre-
hension. Other scores were sci-
ence, 43.5 and 51.5 in
mathematics. -

Judy Hennig, director of cur-
riculum, said she compared this
year's data with last year's and
three-fourths ofthe areas went up
and three perceut down, "fini we
have to be very cautious. This is
only the second year we have
used the CAT and two years do
not make a tuend," she pointed
Ont.

This data may he especially
outstanding considering that 53
percent of the district's students
have an English-language defi-
ciency and there is a 7.4 percent
sludentmobiilyrate.

The racial/ethnic background
of the student body is white,
64,3%; block, 2.8 percent; His-
panic, 4.8 percent; Asian, 2'
percentandnativeAnserican for a
lotalof2,928 students,

However, only 11.1 are haled
as being limited in English profi-
ciency. According to Dr, Donald
Stetina, this statistic may be mis-
leading because the state requires
districts to report only those sta-
dents needing educational sup-
portforEngtish deficiencies.

District 63 spends more per
student es opeasing costs as well
as taition than Other districts
throughout the state. Also, teach-
ing experience compares fnvora-
bly both with all districts
diroughousthe and other

AIS'!' '
moving...

Continued front Page 1

ment, sees the Village benefiting
from the relocation becnuse of
heuer use of under-utilized prop-
erty and the general of property
and sales taxes, Scheck indicated
the move into the proposed site at
8946-9014 Waukegan Rd.,
would require rezoning of the
300' X 460' or approximately
three acre property.

Atpresent, the land is occupied
by a small stripshopping area sad
four residential structures, all of
which would have to be raced if
the ABT proposal is accepted.
The two-thirds of the property
now desiguatedresidential would
have to berezonedfromR-2 ta B-
2 for commercial use. Two own-
ret now possess the property bor-
dered by St. Faut Federal on the
south and a Morton Grave senior
citizeufacitity of about 60 units
au the north,

Tuesday, Oct. 24 an associale
of the ABT ttnas estimated a
move from thepresentlecation in
Nues could not be anticipated be-
fore the early part of 1990 he-
cause several commissions must
reviewtheplans before approval.

The Morton Grove Planning
commission will determine

whether rezoniug of the residen-
rial property is appropriate. They
will review u tentative proposal
sebmitted by ABT attorney Tax-
man at the Village Board meet-
ieglftheyacceprit, they will eec-
ousauendthe plan to the Morton
Grove Board ofTrustees for fmal
approval, The Appearance coro-
mission also withave input.

According to Bill Zimmer,
Deputy Building Commiesiouer, -

the Planning cemanission wilt
rneetNov, 13 aedtheAppearauce
commission Dec. 4, Scheck indi.
cated the tentative plan for the
new ABT site included nearly
four titees the amount of parking
ans! truck access space available
in thepresentNiles location.

Gang
meeting...

Continued fessm Page 1
Representatives from Nues,

Des Plaines, Mount Prospect,
Glenview, Wheeling, and Elk
Grave Village conferred Oct. 25
io Des Plaines to review the oper-
Orion, possibly to entend it for an
additional 60 days. Results of that
meeting were net available at
press time.

Emphasizing thatofati the par-
ticipatiag communities, "Nues is
least affected" by gang-related
crimes, the chief explained that
Knockout's objective is lo "nip
whatever activity in the bud," He
said warning aigus of street gang
presence include graffiti andrer-
tain styles nf dress,

Knockout is part of the depart-
meet's overall objective to active-
ly discourage crime by initiating
prevention measures and relying
on citizen involvement and tips.
The department has encouraged
citizens to contact it with infor-
marion, which may be given
anonymously.

districts ofthe same size.
The administrator, Dr. Eldon

Gleichman, is paid $55,321 or
about $5,338 more than the aver-
age Illinois school administrator.

lu financial information, the
district spends 62.7 percent of its
total budget en education, lower
than the state average of77,6 per-
cent, Also, the percentage of the
hudgetupenton bond and inlerest
as well as site and conslructiau is
much higher than the state aver-
age. District Controller Paul Hal-
versan attributes the variance to
an expenditure ofmillions of dol-
lars in removing ashnstos from
district schools,

Weil hi
make your
/t4meflcan

Dream
(unie ttuei

Serving our community since 1956

FAL. CL
OUR PROPERTY OWNERS WANT TO SELL THEIR REAL ESTATE NOW, AND HAVE
ADJUSTED THEIR PRICES TO GIVE YOU A GOOD REASON TO llX NOW.

LOWEST PRICED STARTER HOME $39,900
Attractive i bedroom condominium with up-
dated bath, new appliances and newer car-
paling. Good room sizes. Located at River
Trails condo complex In close In Prospect
Heights. Immediate possession.

WAS $224,500 NOW $219,900
EDGEBROOK - NORTHWEST CHICAGO

Oversize cape cod features 4 large bedrooms
end 2 full baths. Deautiful full finIshed base-
ment with kitchen & bar. Room for a large famI-
Iv In a great location. ERA i year warranty. Im-
mediate possessIon.

ERA
.

CALLERO
& CATINO
REALTY.

LOWEST PRICED 2 BEDROOM.2 BATH
CONDOMINIUM IN NuES

Located at pepular Terrace Square. Over 1200
Square feat wIth dining room. Soundproof con-
structlon, elevators, graal recreation facilIties.
Why rent when you can own. $72,900. ImmedIata
possession.

WAS $229,000 NOW $224,900
MORTON GROVE BEAUTIFUL BILE VEL
12 year old Custom built berna features 3 bed-
rooms & 2 1/2 baths Including a master bed-
room sulle. DInIng room plus eat In kItchen.
FIreplace, attached 2 car garage. Too many fea-
tures to lIst.

THIS IS JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY FINE HOMES WE HAVE AVAILABLE IN ALL
PRICE RANGES. CALL US TODAY, IF YOU WANT TO CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS IN
YOUR NEW HOME.

SELLING OR BUYING
"WE ARE ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW

IN REAL ESTATE."

CALL NOW

967-6800 or 774-1900

LOWEST PRICED 3 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM
IN PARK RIDGE

Beautiful comer unit In quiet top quality
Small condo complex. Master bedroom suite.
Heated garage. Walk to Northwestern train.
Only. $174,500.

SHOULD YOUR HOME BE INCLUDED HERE
If you want your real estate SOLD before win-
ter sets In, call us for InformatIon on how our
FALL MARKETING PLAN wIll help that hap
pen. Let our experIence and success work
for you.

HELP!!! LICENSED REAL ESTATE AGENTS NEEDED
We offer excellent training, marketing support, and the opportunity to work with the
most successful real estate office in our area. To find out how we can help your ca-
reer, call Bill Alston at 967-6800 for a confidential interview.
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Grode A Fresh (ore gbLeI
ports mov be missPng)

Whole
Frying
Chickens
Cut Up FMCG Chckere 5O

UóVerieties

j
A.ple Festival

-- .- --'tD2l - -UO

Bulk Apples

. Ib

Get a frozen, broth-basted,\
Thànksgiving

TURKEY
.

FREE
This OftergeOd ihre ihenksgAeg.

Thursday. Nouenlber2a, i89.

Collect Jewel Savings Stamps and
get a FREE frozen, broth-basted
turkey for your Thanksgiving!
Get oye Jewd$Öyings Starep with eyery $5
puichose. till ci Staryp Save, Card with just 20
Stareps. Then redeem as wany tilled Stamp Saver
Cards a you need. haSh tiled card is worth $3 aif
yaur trazen. broth-basted turkey pricel

Take yasir pick tram these brands - Jennie-O, Land
o Lakes, Paramount, andGolden Heritage. And
start CalleCtirrg Jewel Savings Stamps today tor
your FREE trozen, broth-basted, holiday turkeyl

T heuolue orthesiambserercsrUSCSC'du,rmuarore,csed
rneerrceorrherro,en. brutfl.ba,redturkou ro
Oustomers wirt nor ecel00 0floflge or srorop, book lr the uorue
ofredeer,reUSroerpsooerCords e,oeed, yrroeorrflerorkeo.
Thrs OTOOoe, 001 OPPIO rochercur. fresnof005n 0008rboIO
Po,fler.orrre,fljeeelrurkeos,Lielronerree.r,o,eo brerh
bopedturkeyperforrrily The,OrneSr000yooercord,meynol
050,0 U rorborhulfrworeond cr550,.

atSaviiig;

mowed reryuur convenience
Uor5000unr

Shéll On Shrimp

tray Porleerieg Jewel soulng, SIowps
rwdavl und save On 00er 2 ducen quailry
breed flares gin rem,.

200 recOlor mDwoSle

Nabisco Oreo Cream
Sandwich Cookies or
roo,. reguivror purser

Ritz Crackers

7A99

USDA. CholPe Peel Loin

Porterhouse Steak
or Boneless Rib
Eye Delmonico
Steak ''

'2 Itrer suri. Aesorredvwrlerles

Canhield's, RC, 7-Up,
Pépsi or Coke

EP

ro.2o500 pug. Pepperoni Uupreme, TWO.
Cheese Poflohero Deiuos, Tipple Supreme
vr tollen Sousoge

Tombstonè Italian Style
Thin Crust Pizza

P lb. pue. Quetered SoIled urUnswltud

Jewel
Butter

Ail IO es., 24 0e. end 32 00.
Plain Ceruwr,yorrdOldWurid

Fresh Baked Rye Breads

All Fresh Baked
Bulk Rolls

I lb. pkg.

Corn King
Sliced Bacon

Chefs Kilohen

4.98 ib.

Chicago Style
Select Roast Beet

2 lb. p0g. ase

Proc, good. vele,, otheWoise indiceted, 01011 rPru, rs per lb. rerrudhPr prp05,5105
Piu,20 perib rorrhlnslloieif.


